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C. PROJECT OPERATING PI-AN
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Th!: Grant is c;r..cr:d i:,rc b;,' tJ-.: Unjted. St:'.as. oi A,merica, D:partrnent of Labor,
l"{..rliower ACni;listration, l::ieina.iier reierred tb as Gran'.cr a;,ci (N1mc ol f id" ;Po^otl
Of iice cf the Giover.ncn, s)ttrte o[ ' hereinJter rcie:red to as Grantee.
C;,iLh CtrFJii;j;:;"-"'---' - :'Thg Granir,i'iEl.ii io oFerat3 tris Special Grar:t j:n acccidrnce rvj'jr iha prcv:sions oi
this agreenrer:t, incluij;:g th: Spacial Grant Plan vrhlch js mage psrt of
this a.7een,ent by reierence, and such Eeneral and ::pac'al'assuranc3s a.s aie incluCed
herein.
A. GRA}IT I'ER]OD
this Grert a?;eement cov.'rs lhc pen>C Jcctrl
l. i.:ooirtrcATroll
li.is ectirn fil itcter:.s D d:.re;*s
giar't by trhb o cti., n t 5...?.1..?-.r.9!t2.......-...... to
c. FuliD ID:iil'lFIC.4TlON





D dc"s rroi chan;--. tj:E fideral ob5;arion fc1 1a:s














D. Cost Limitation: Total
available 1=or PaYrnent
qrani is $s12,547. \tI"-^,'r,f n.,nn.'n!-lrz r1'l rr
I3B-?lqq. 690,94 1 692 BC5
 ]?.NOVI) FCR c:..{r;o3
Stal"<:
NAlvi€ AttrD
fr Ur,' :) L R
funds cunrc:",LlY
and aJlotted to tl,i:-








or LALOfl . !JMt4wa! Admtnlrirailoo
Atlanta, Gcc'rngia ijo3og
ftris Grant is entered intc by the unjtec States. of An'rerica, Dapartment of Labor,
lvlanporver Aamin*tr"tiOn, heieinafter referred tb as Grantcr a;1d /'vo-' ol ?riac JPo^etl
Ofl'ice of the Got'ennorr-- State ol' ' hereinafter referred to as Grantee'
E;;ir-; d;;i;ii?; -'- - :l-
Thc Grantee agirees to oFerat3 tnls spacial Gr-ant T .acccrdance rvirh iha provisions of
this aEeeme",i'i.J"ii"q the special Grant plan vrh!ch is made part of
this aEeement by reieretlce, and,rch grnerul and special assurances as are included
herein.
spicr;r- cRnNT l-o GO\',IRNORS
SlCl'l/r'ItiP.E Stl ET"T
^ ffi$L:,"il:Lr", cov:rs rhe pen"- loctclrrom S.e$.."--.1.?''.--J9Z#.,'l't'ln:'1"'9'Q-,"'l'9'Zp
B. I"IODIFICATION
Tnis action E} iocrrrtst D decreases
gant by fihir actlon1 f...9.1..?..r.?:#.7..
C. FUND IDEI.ITIFTCNTION D '




and allotted to thi:
is estimated that t
f] dc"s not chan"e tire f:derd
a total obU?tion of !nc' bEU
obijqadon fcr 'i:is
s.9.!4.2.?:*.!-.








t,4 A N PC',V -a R
9g av tc€s
TOTAL












P?SOVED FOa Ttlz cRA-)i?o3
State of South Canolina
NAMT, AN9 TIiLg
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[:cig.rr A. t]novrn Builclitrg














3orB xo. EGFO lor
PART II
PROJECT APPIIOYAL IHFOH}TATIO}I




ot 1i tlonca I oqucil t tq''rl Slolr
s olhcr Ptio{itY toting?
locol,
Yr. X No
Nomo of Govrmirg BodY -- --
Priority Roting .-
Item 2.
Doe r thir o3tirlonc6 t'qrJttf rcq'ito Slqit' or locol
;;;;ir, cdrrcorionol o' hcolth clcq'onccs?j-Yon-No
No r"r o{ Aoonf}. ofrAir nn rt'lv e r'Brord')L"r': '''^'" Sr:nrzices Cotlrrcil
(AHoir Documcntorion)
Itcm 3.
Doos thir olti lloncc ttg{'o3f rcq'rirl clc'crinSftouco





Docr this ot3ittoncc ls{uort roqrrlro Stcto' locol'
rcaionol or othcr ploaning oPFrovcl?_y.. X No
Nono of APToving At-tY
Dotc
ttam 5.
iiiliprop"."d proiocr coverad by on opprovod Gor'Prt'
hcnrivc Plon?




-. ^ n +r a..l'rnr'l
Locotim of Plon :)t-rr-i n.q\-'' '' "
llcn 6.




Nonc ol Ft{€rol Inrtsllotion
FJ"-t Poi :rlotiocr bono{iting {ron Proicct ' ' -
llorn 7.
fi;iT" oriirtonce rrqucrtcd ba on Fcdrol lqnd or llornr ol 
Fcdrml lnrtolloti
Locotion of Fedcrcl Lond
inrtolloticn? Y.. X No Percont of Proiect
ltern 8.
Witl rh" orcirtoncc rcqucrtod hqvr on
on thr cnvimrrncd?






lVill rhr otlirlqrc€ rl4ucrbd cour lho dirplocrrnef









iffi othrr rclotrd orrirtoncr 0,' hir proirci p.viour,
pcnding, o. onticiFtod?











l-)t?o.Jt_C-[ /\[',[)l'ioV/iL. jiJl: O|'lM^'.T.lOl{ Ct 
^.1]'1|.1C/r] lo|.1 D,rr-I./r
-l-lrc.stt,lt,N4;rrrltc,r'rvc:n 5'iclnvic'c:s, c)c-.'unci1 r'vi11 111i'r-rt cltrnirrg t.lrc nrr"''l"iil't
of scpti.rnlrr:r , 1,/4 to t-t:'vierv tkli:, pn()plrr;.il l"on S)pccial cna'trts to
Govcnn6t^s. Arry nccon^lrTlcrl(lir-l.iotts; 1'<-rt^ clri'rtrge rrra'clc by the Cotrr-rc:i1
will be: r^cvicwc:ci l--,y tlre [)t-inrc Sporrson atrci er rcqrrcsl- fon modificirtiorr
marcle il' dc'ctncd necessarnY'
-t-|'rcplarrlr.lsbc:ensurbmittcdfo.rclcrrnirtghor:seneviewinaccot^di),11c:e
with OMt'3 cinctrlan A-95. Revieur appnov'rl is pencling'
The Piarr will be locatc:cl at:
The OFficc: 01" Marlpowen Planning ancJ Coondination
Di visi on of AcJrrrini stnati on
Office o1'the Govennon





vocATloiJAL EDU;;.. ^"otu''ttnt 
t'onot'
U5. Dlri',"i:l:'lEllf Of L"!lrJ:l
t,luPr rct ACaLIJ:'ra:iof,
)c-r1ur^nlri
6. The eslinated cosu of thesa EetYices aad
by cost catsicry
201
this ir enlergd h-
and.
As per tlir Agreenrent.t\e State -Uftd:"n -llucatio;r 




vicec and tnlr:rrg t''iu tu'i'JiJ u'ton-"ttigt of funds 
frorn tbe'Go"rartror"










@ of thc OovL:r'nc)r
Sitrit.c c>f Sor-rtkr Ci:noiirta
Division ol" ACt-nini rt'nation
E?,in..?,-?fu-'tit.'ss










NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAMS 
c 
St.)[Cjlnl.G|r'^'|'jlS](-,C()Vt:F?|..1C]tlS'VOCjn-l.IO|..Jn.t.t,jDtlOA11(thl









vocational ecrucation gnant by the United state.s Depantment 
of t-abon' This



































































































































Boand of Technical and comprehensive 
Education. Technical Ecrucation centens
and technical colleges ane estabiishecl 
througrrout the state with at least one in
each of the ten planning distnicts. In the 
past, this Boand and,its institutions
havebeenthenecipientsofMDTAfunding.Consequently,theinexpenienceln
pnovicJing job tnaining opportunities fon economically disadvantagec|, 
unemployed,
and u.denemployed pensons makes them 






education, and institutional tnaining irr skill 
shontage occupations. $86,368
(tenpencerrt)ofthefundszrllocatedwillbeuscdintheadministnationofthe
gnarrt witlr the renraincJen, $77713O9 being usecl 
to pnorzide training' Allowance




A . r.ijj_ij-'j':-Y!i1!i'r!l -Lri:rgru
Asigrrifica|.|tr.)ortic-.tr<l|th.:1;r.bor.fot-c--r-:irisolrl-lrCi.rrc,lirrlri:3Cul^r/j|ltly
cjcoaonlically clisa<lva.ntaocic,, LrnLrnrlrl .,yt.<r, a.nd unclencll..plo;'od' 
Tlre Mirrtprrti'vc'n




The total civilian wonkfonce fon FY 73 was 1'195'OOO' 
Unemploymerrt nate fon
this sarrre penioc! rvas 3.8. The numtren neec,ing manpov'/en 
senvices fon FY 75
is 366 ,7OO. The numben of r-tnemployed and 
under^employed disac{vantagcd is




B. The Objective Fon Vocational Tnaining
withavailablefundsfnonrthevocationaleducationgnant'theStateof
south canoli.na plans to devetop employability 












rrl-1i11 clr-'rlri':r!-l(J ']t; '^6'Ilr"t:t e(l l)y 
1lr. O']'l1l :;y';tr--tn '
J'lrc {-ollt-vrirrg s'l r''rtac'"' occ-:\l[)ilti()l'1:'i 
Lf\tlri t^cf Ic'ct































participants under negulan Title I funds'v
D. Results- aird Benefits Expected
anticiPates training
As s,tated pneviously' the State of 
Soutlr Canolina





Cle nl<-S tetlog narPl-re n



















Automobile-B ody Re Pai nman
Automobile Mechanic







ocfi-tc;rti r:rr !rt^ant '
Thepnilr]c:;[j()i.l:jot.|1..-.li-lc.:.tcltnilitrasurf'ficietl,.lallorsup'lilywlric;l.tis
arz:,rilablc to mcct m;)ny of tlrc sl<it1 s;ltot-ta9i: occu[)atiot-]s' J'hc anticill:'ttccJ
nesults ane .,-rerefore lrcrsed orr tl-re conccpt. ol' s;envinq 
tlre most disacJvertrtac]c:<J





Tnaining will be stnuctuned so as to be nelevant to the cunnent 
and pnojectecl
job oppontunities in the labon manl<et' The tnaining pnovided will assist the t'an-
getgnc,,upsinacquinirrgsomeofthebasicknowledgetheymusthaveinoncJento
successfully compete in the labon manket' It is hoped that 
this tnaining will
pnovide caneen advancemetrt and self-suff icierrcy fon the panticipants'
E. CooncJinat!"" U/:lltgETA gfzrrrt Activities
Althoughmoniesl.nomthevocationaleducationgnantwillnotbeusedto
pnoviclcsuppontivesenvicestopanticipants,thesesenviceswillbepnovided
toatl panticipants fnom negulan Title I funds' These senvices ''ne 
aimed at
nemoving immediate on potential banniens to full panticipation 
and eventual
employment. These senvices will include, but ane not limited 
to: Tnanspontation'
child cane, medical senviccs, and othen senvices based on individual 
needs'
counseling wilt be proviclecJ to all CETA ennoilees and will focus 
on such
things as caneen guicJance, job-nelated dutiest nesponsibilities' self-concept
development, and hurnan relations'
Job developmcnt will be prnovicled to arll ennollees and will be aimecl 
art
assttning plarcerncnt in jr:lls nclirt-c:cJ to tl,tc'in tnaining goals.
JobplacCrffieht.|'onallcjE-I.notrrollecs;wil1l;eanextcnsionofj<rl:
Irritier'l a.rnrrnOe'rnerrts 
fon job placet'ncnt will h.)c cotrrpletcd 
and tetnporany
clcrVt rl ci[:fr"lr-'r lt '
sttpJ>ortivt r
o
ser'vice:: may bc nequired 
in placing an individual '
Foll<-lw-trpt|rrouglrl20daysafteninitialemploymentwillbepnovicec|
to arl .ETA ennollecs. Assistance 




and responsive to the individuar 
needs; of the ennolrees ' Tlre 
ennol'tees do not
havetoconfonmtothesystem'butthesystemwillbedesignedanouncltheneeds
of the ennollees ' Linl<ages 
wtll be fonmed with all necessany 
agencies to ensure
that all possible senvices will be 
provided to arl 
'ETA 
ennollees' All services
funded unclen Title I will be available 
to any CETA ennollee as needed'
i
7i!
Vocatlonc..l cciucu.tion fund~:; in At~c;J. I will be used ~;lrictly fur' tru.init1~J 
and ad>ni ni sl t~ation . Stipc.:!ndc:; ancl al1 owanc0 will be paic! from rcsular CET /.\ 
Title I funds . 
Skill Shortage Occupations 
The broadened econorrilc base and the current "demand" situation 
of the labor mat~ket, naturally ,~esults in a wide range of job openings a.nd skill 
shortage . A careful look a.t its skills required fot~ many of those jobs and 
the lack of qualified applicants is evidence of the need for training. Significant 
numbet~s of openingo:; in unskilled or entry level jobs is usually lhe result of 
high tut~nover rates attt~ibutablc to job changing for higher wages ot~ the in-
ability of those per'sons with the most barriers to consistent empl oyment to 
make satisfactory adjustrY!ent. Skill shortages in the area were assessed by 
consulting occupational matrices prepa.red by Employment Security Commission 
and Technical Education Division, contacting local employment service 
managers in the area, reviewing The Economy of Appalachia, and checking 
local newspapers. 
(1) Construction- form builders, general l aborers , 
pipefittet~s, welders, electricians, 
brick layers 
(2) Clerical -clerk-typists , clerk-stcnographet~s, 
general office clerks , general business 
machine operators 
(~) Textiles- tenders , spinners , weaver'~:;, 
kni Uers, mcch0ni cs , etc . 
r 41 Olhc·r Mc1nufach.t r-·inC) -· chcrnical and me~ ta l worker'S, 
and oprortuni l ic:s fo t~ that portion of the inn 1igt~<tti on not· Ddcquatel y p!''C:pC•!~cd 1 c1 
take c:tdvr1nletqc of 1oc.::t1 jot) opportunitie s . Ther'e i s a nc.'Cd t o r' r:;ducc th2 qe:,p 
in ,~elative per cc:tpit<" incorne fot~ minot~ih cs , and t o pt~oviclc for the <ldvi:lncc-
ment of min or iti es a nd wo111en in l ow pa.y-1 ow s tatus occupat ions . There is a 
need to provide voce1tiona l training to youth completino s2condary eou catiun but 
lacking the s kill s and expe t~ience necessa ry to b e competi tive in the l abot~ 
m arket. The r e i s a need to rett~ain and upgt~ade persons being displace d in 
"old line " indust ries . The t~e i s a need for rea l i s tic work exposure and pre -
vocati onal training for youth still in school to di scourage dropouts and to in-
ct~ease the cm!-)l oyabi lity of these youth when the y compl e te school. There i s a 
need for oppot~tuni tie s whe reby pe r sons can deve l op and upgrade thcrnsE=~ l vcs s o 
as to qualify for more skill ed training . The r e i s a need fot~ tt~a.nsportation 
where by a l a rge r portion of the county's population could ta ke advuntage and 
attitudina l deve lopme nt to alleviate the t e ndencies towa rd "job hopping", ab-
senteeis m, and loss or wod< m eani ng. There is a need for child care pro-
visions for mothe r s to allow the m to take advanta ge of training and employrY1ent 
opportuniti es . There is a nee d for medical s creening and corrective services 
that will remove or reha.bilitate barriers to more productive employment. The t~e 
is a need for fl ex ibl e program designs that wi 11 enabl e operators to re s pond to 
/ 
\_ I 
the di. verse no.turc of individual s a nd empl oyment opportunities. 
Results and 8en0fi t c; Expected 
The Expe ndi.lut~e s and planned r esu1ls stated in the Project Opc r a ling 
Pla.n a.rc d e te rmined directly fr o m ond bo..c;c rl on the nee d s assess r-r1 c nt s u.hcl 
nr i oritv cwoup ,; to he: ~,c rvr> d. C l rt:_; :o t~ oorn Tr'a ininq fund :; unde r S r ccia l Cr'<<nls 
Anticil"l:rt i l-r(l a11 i rrct'cu:;crl
fon pcns,rJrlrr arit^c;rrJ\r in tlrr'
it1nli(-lt^aLi'lnr Al rIra];1 q:h'i a mr'l::t pt^ovi<1t'c'i)lr()rttrrli l"/
ancat-o[;t''cor11pc:til'ivc'r'vtthtl()\^/latronfcr'c:earnir";i1:'
a.d otrtpontrrnitic:;1''n tlr:.Lt- 1l<lntiotr c-'f thc innric-lraticrt n.t.dcc1u'rLcly 
pr^r:;ra1-i'rl trr
takeacJvatrtac;eol.lcicaljoboppont.tltrities.Theneisarre':edtor..:<.|ucctireqi.tp
in nelat.ive Pen capit.= incor.ne 1'or^ minonities' atr<l to pnc-iviclc 
fon tf're acJvanct:-
ment of minoritics atrd ra;orten in lovr pay-] ow status occLlpi'ttiOns' 
Thene is a
need to pnovide voc"rtionarl tnairrirrg to youth conrpletino 
seconcany education [:rrt
lacking the skills and expenience necessany to be competitirze 
in tlre labon
manl<et.. Thene is a need to nett^ain atrcj upgnacte pensons 
being disp''lacec! in
ilold lineil industnies. Thene is a need fon nealis;tic wonl< exposLlne 
ancj pnc-
vocational tnaining fon youth stiil in schoor to discourage dr'opouts 
and to irr-
cnease ttre enrployability of these youth when they complete 
schoc>l' Thene is a








oppontunities. Thene is a need fon medical sbneening and connective 
senvices
thatwillnemoveonnehabilitatebannienstomonepnoductiveemployment.Tlrene
is a need fon flexible pnognam clesigns that will enable openatons 
to nespond to
thedivensenat-ureofindividuarlsancjemploymentoppontunities.




Plan are clctCrntirrc:cl clincctly fnom and ba:;ecl otr thc needs assessinlcntE; 
;rncl
^^ir.nit.\/ ^n.rt rr-r,: l:,-, ltc s,Cnvr-,rJ. Cl'.r-;s't^ciOrn 
-f n;,rininCt I'UnCls; Undcn SpeCierl ()rilnlS
tr-l ()rlVt, f'l l(-)n:"; it(:C)()tli rt:l
in lric;irc'n sk'ill'' i;rrrl tlrc
a.icr-it ti 1^i1 t ltc::;ir s.-'ki I 1 t' '
fon t.l rl Iarnrlr :;t Jr<rntic''n
,^6"1 ir.l-iyr,1y i'iCl I cc-r';t tr-r
Tlrnor-tQlrpnovicli|.r(JVc)r.|ti()tlaltri:inini;arrdsjt,lppont!;enviceS(|-r.oirrr.c:!;i'll.]r
cEr-A _Iitre I funding) thc pnir.e sponson rropes to ir-npnovc: thc tnair-r'.:es 
v.c-;rtic'r'al
sr<irls anc, eriminat.e cent-ain barnicns sucrr as cfrilcJ cane, 
t.nansportatiorr, arrci
medical necds fon Lhe per^iod the)' ane in tnaining' The ultimate 
goal ts to get




oppontunities wi.tl be pneannanged fon the tnainees 
pt^ion to tkrein connplction of
tnaining.
Itisanticipatedthat,tin,ohurrdr^ecJancltwentypensorrswillbenefitfront
Vocational Educati<;n funds as inclicated on the classnoom 
Tnaining schecl''rle in
the nanratave sectiotr of the State pnoposal '
Anea lI
As in Area I, anc| all Aneas, Vocational Education funds will 
be usej fon
classnoomtnainingandadministnation.Stipends,allowances,andsuppont
senvices fon these panticipants will be pnovided fnom negulan 
OETA Title I funds '
Skill Shontage Occupations
An assessmerrt of sl<ill shontage occupations in Anea lI based 
on the
Employment senvicc local office trainirrg slot necommenclations 
as well as the:
Techrri cal Educatiorr co*egets necor-nmended corr^ses ictentifies 
the follc'rwing
occupational skill shontagcs in Anea Il by category and by 
specif ic job title:
lrc.<t;'r t:',(: of' tllt rrcccl l'clt^ tr';ri t'ttnrt
rn.tit:t.ali rr tt-ititr<'cs' wtiilr'r tl lt'-"2
o
(
-s- !.r!'l --1 I -l' n:'ltii 
- 
1 l'.liiil- I I l-'l
Ootr:.tt'crc:ticil.r 'T r;:clr.r: * [:1ri c'l': l'4a:-r 'i-r
C)arrPc ntt: t'
Wel clirtg
Manufzrcturirrg - -l"t,rxtile M:rcl-rinc Opei ator^
Pnoclucli otr Maclrir;e Openaton
Senvices - Nunse Aide
LPN
Healtlr Assi sttrrrts
Clenical - Clenl" TYPist


















Tnainirrg fon clenical occup;rt-i ons
Class-gr^ouP slots.
will bc inclucled in l-he Les;s-than
Anea Mai':,'rowc: n Needs
Based upon the genenal economic conditions, labon fonce chanactcnistics'
and skill shontage occupations a:; clescnibed above, the Uppen savannah Manpo'wer
planning Distr^ict's needs fon Manpowen senvices would include clevelopmerrtal
tnaining and upgnading with the conollany supportive senvices, specificaily
tangeted at those segments of the population which ane unemployed' undenemployecl'
disadvantaged, nean poon, welfare necipients and not in the labon fonce but
shourld be. Mone specifically, these people would pnimanily be youth (who
tnaditionally lrave clifficulties in initially entening the labon manket as unskillecJ
and inexgrenienced manpower'), nrinonity individuals (who have the htgkrest nartes;
of unemploymerrt in the anea arrcl ane the nrost undenutilizecl inclivicjr-rals as ne-
flcctcd in avenage family inconre figunes), and females (who lrave the hiqhcs;t





not.rc:Livc in tfrc cir"ilian vrot^l< [61'C'.c) on i:ire on]y il1vo1 vcd in 




not.nry i.tr: cntr^y rcvel jobsr'brt also trre funt'lrcn c,evc:1c;'rrr'-:rrtc"l
tnair.ring wlrich will insune tl-rern e:' plac;c irr tl-re napicly 
pnogl^"S:;irrg marrufac,r,:nil-'(]
and scnvi ces inclutst t^ics '




en<Jeavon, opctl entny - open exit type tnaining counscs 
will be utilizccl as tttuclt
aspossible,andcoondinationbetweentnainirrginstitutionsandspcnsonsrryillbe
implemerrtedtogivejobclcveloperstimelyinfonrnationinondentodevelopem-
ployment oppontunities most beneficial to ennollees' Penl'onmance 
standands irt
tenms of absonption and netention goals will be an essential element 
in Pr'ime
sponson-sub-contnactor agneements' Monitoning against these 
penfonmance
standancis by the Pnime sponson wtll assune tlrat sub-contnactons 
make eveny
effont to fulfill thein commitments to the enrollees and the Pnime sponsor' 
No
tnaining on ccrttnacts will be planned on developec! unless local labon 
manket
neecrs indicate that substantiar oppontunities exist fon emproyment 
at thc completicn
of activities.
will benefit fnom Clarssnoom










Fnt;itt tl-rc, r,f'.iin jtl-ii'^arrt .:llrrq,;.itir-:tr crf" tftr-. ()o./cl^t1L)l'rs; \,/oc'.ttic;ri:11 l--<Jtrc'"l lr-'t t
furrrj:;, it is r.,:;titTrartc:cl i.l.urt rrinet5z-for-tn A'ca Ill citi:rcnr will bclr'-:fit {'nc'rrr cl:'s'r'--
noorn -f nerining .
s l,.i il s.lrontallc occll[rg{J_1,]
st<i11 shontclgc occLrpatlolls; ilr Ane:a iIl i:s a:sscssecl by the locarl Em1:1o5'-
ment senvicc ofr"ices arrd the Area Tecrrnicar EcJucatio' centen ar-c icrerrtif-ied '5r
categc:ny arrcl by spccific c.rccupertic-rrral title as necommcrrded by tl're'se asJel-rcies
fon tnaining Put'Poses:
skill shgti-tte occupation
Manufacttrning - Pnoduction Machine Openaton
Textile Mackrine CPenaton





Clenical - Genenal Ol=fice Clenk
Clenk T5rPists




Genenal economic conditions, labon foncc chanactenistics, and skiil
shontage occurpatic.rns as pneviously identifiecj fonm a basis fon evaluating the
catarwba Anears manpowen necds. Tlrese needs tlren, would include the
occupational classnc)om, balsic developmcrtrt, ancl on-the-job tr^ninirrg activiitr:s;
















capablc oi'a{fonrlir,g rrot only ttrcscr l-raininq ()ppc)r'turnitics;, butt wit-lt tlrc ircJtjr:r.l
ability tq pr.;vicl .-: .r1 ;rrnoy cr'l'suppor'tivc r,;c:f izlsgs; clcsigrrccl tct r:lirrrirr,rtc l,;-r.1'1-i1': l^:-
to training an6 eml:loymerrt pl .-.ccmcnt. Obviou.:i1y, tl-ris pnoOnarn will bc' crr's,igr.lr-'rl
to imparct orr tlrose segmcrrts of tlre popurlation wlriclr are in most trcecl 01' l^tlarrf)()vvc:r'
service-s. Specifically tangete<-l will bc pcnrjorts who ane trnemprloyod, undcncr'nplc-,5rr',1f ,
disadvantagecl , poor., ncaf'poon, welfane necipients arrd those not irr thc li:bor^
fonce but wlro should be. ln acJdition, special considenations fon yotrth (who
traditionally expcnience: labon rnanket entny pnoblems as unskilleC arrc' inc><pcnienc.:d
manpowen), minonity individuals (vrho have the lrighest nat'es of unemployrnent
among ethnic gt-oups in the anea ancl ane tlre most trndenutilized irrdividuals as
reflected in avenage annual incorrre figunes as well as othen economic inclicatons),
and females (vrho have the higl'rest nates of unemployment of all).
Thus, the aneats mallpo\/en needs fulfi'ltment can be satisfiecl by pnoviding
tnaining and,/on upgnacling in occupatiorral skill shontage aneas pnimanily to
youth, minonity, and female pensons wlro ane ctrnnently inactive on only rnanginally
involved in the labon fonce; and secondanily to othen unemployed and unclenemployed
pensons with special attention to minonity, disaclvantaged and female incliviCuals.
Results and Benefits Expected
Effonts on the pant of vocational education and Emplo5rment Senvice
subcontnactons to schcdule class stant-up dates to coincide with labon manket
demands will be coondinated thnough the Pnirne Sponson. Open-entny, open-exit
type class pnognams will be implemerrted when l=easible, and intenagency cooper;rtio:r
in the tran.sfcn of tnaining completion neponts fnom tnaining insitutions to job
developens will occun irr a timely fashion to pnovidc clevelopens sufficient
opponturrity to tr.ir.rrs;ition cnnollees into lhc bcst possible employrnent available.
Pcnl'rtnrnancc l,l;.r,rrcJ;rt-cls f'on nc-'terrLion;.rrt<1 arbs;onptir.rn goals will bc rriit t-':;'-,cntierl
elemcnt irt Pr.ime Spc-:rrson - Sub-contnacton agn,:.'cments. Pninrc S1'ronsr-rt^
monitonirrg of plirrrnod goals and pcrfonmancc sttrrrcJands wiil ensuro tlrat stih-
gnantecs make eveny efl"ont to fuif ill thcin contnactr;al commitmcnt to thc [-'nime
Sponson and thein functional comnritrrtcnt to each ennollee. Tnaining platrs ancJ
subsidized contnact development will bc based on local labon manket necds
indicating that substantiarl o1:pontunities I'on emplo5zment exist at the cornpletion
of tnaining.
All tnaining pnovi.sions wilt be conditionecJ on data pnovicled by locatl
Technical Education and Employment Senvice neponts of job and tnaining nequest.
The availability of jobs in the local labon manket fon which tnaining is pnoposed
will be documented and the Pnime Sponson will be appnised of labon manket clemand
fluctulations as they pentain to tnaining nequests and, also as they othenwise occun.
Again, subcorrtnacton penfonmance standands and Pnime Sponson monitoning ancJ
evaluation nepor^ts and pnocedunes as well as Pnime Sponson Manalgement In-
fonmation System analysis will assune that tnaining activities wilt be designecJ to
lead to employment in occupations fon which the ennollees ane to be tnained.
Anea IV
As shown in the Classnoom Tnaining Schedule in the State nannative
section fon the use of Vocational Education funds, ninety-six pensons ane pno-
jected to benefit fnom this tnaining.
Skill Shontage Occupations
Labon 
-supply fon the openings detenmined hand-to-fill is 21569. The
following tabte gives the pencent each one digit occupation categony makes up
of the total.
C)ccur [>;r t i t.,rral !:gl"'-:/




















Othen chanactenistics of ES Job Applicants:







17 .7 19. 5
Fiscal 1973. SupplY
'15. B
is tlre active file as
30, 1973.
Applicants in the occupations listed mal<e up 33.9% of the total
numben of wonkens in the active file. The active file nepnesents 9C-.2% of the
total unemployed fon June, 1973.
The following is a list of occupations whene thene is a definite and














































Tool ancJ Die M.rl<en
Machine Openaton (any industnY)
Pnoduction Tnainee































































Job opr-.ninr;.; in clr,.rical occul-1.',rtion:; s;r-rc;lr a:; secnctt.rny, cle rl< sttttt<x1 narl'l-'r;. 1
.rrrcJ l<cylrurrch openat'()n ar-r:.) Fflo(lcrr-i.rtcly l'rancl-to-l'ill. A lanclr, pcnccnterr;c' of tiir.:
openiniJs nequine e>(pel^icncc witlr well rJevc:lopecl :-.;l<i11s, tnaiL:l I)1o::t applicatrLs; clc>
not posscs;s. Also, the pay is l"erjnl51 16r* for'skillccJ wonk. pp6qluctic.in jof->s. in
manufactuning in many cascs pay as much as or mone fon lalton thriin cleni cal
openi.nES nesurltinq in some qualificd clenic.rl wonkcns selccting these pnoduction
jobs. Openings fon keypunch operal-ons in some cases o{'fen unattnactive raronkit'tg
houns
Job opening.s fon insunance salesman and salespenson, genenal neteril and
wholesale ar.e hand-to-fill fon sevenal reasons, traro of which ane the dependence
of eannings on commission and irr the case of insunance sales, the natune of
the wonk is unattnactive to most job seel<ens.
The occupation o1" secunity guancf and policeman ane hard-to-fill mainly
because of the natune of the job arrd in many cases the hor-.rns of wonk.
Incneased demancf by new and expanding finms in electnical and non-
electnical machineny ancJ in tnanspontation equipment lras depleted the available
supply of skilled machinists and tool and die makens. Also, the demand fon
machine openatons in the above indrrstnies exceeds tlre supply. Othen machine
tnade occupations in which demand has exceeded the supply ane auto and heavy
equipment openaton, fitten assemblen, maintenance mechanic and off-set pness
openaton.
The one bench wonk occupation with a continual shont supply is serniing
machine openaton. Though thene ane nLJmenous inclividuals with expenience in
this occupatiotr, openings go urrl"illed because of the low starting wage ancl pness(rnes
of pnoduction wonk.
Many strlrr-:ttrr^irl wcrr.l< occupatiL)rt-.: irl tlrr: c(rr-l.strr-rctiotr incfi-rl,try l'tirv,: L'tc'',.'rr
in r;hor.t slLll)ply fcrn:;c;rrrc, Lirrrc irs tlte sr-rpply of'cli:ctniciatrs, dn5rw;:ll rr'i()(.11-ll 1iq-:,".,
bac:klrr,re op(:nclt.()ns;, J-lipc-. lr.yc,ns:, catnp()t-]ter:;, cifnpcrntc)n he'l pens arrlcl wclclcr-s
have long bcc:n ctcplct-ed. -tlre job seel<cns on filc in thr:se occul-rertions lacl<
erxperience ancl the rrc.:cessany sl<ills. Also, incnear.sed cfcrnarrd fon shc:ct metari
wor-l<ens and welcler^-s in manufactuning has causcd a s;hontage oF wc]cJet^.s. Thc
occupation ol'laboncn on consLnuction laboFen is; hancl to fill fon sevenal neas;ons.
Thene is a slrontage of job seekens who ane intenested in this yean anouncJ out-
side won[<. Many rnanul'actunirrg occupations ncquining little educartion tind s'kill
and having the 616l1utrntage of being penmarrerrt and indoons ane available.
Miscellaneous occupations that tend to go unfilled ane tnacton tnailen
dniven, tnuck dniven, heavy and matenial handlen. Wages oF job openings fon
tnuck dniven, otlren than tnacton and tnailen, lorrg haul, tend to be out of line
with wages of cornpanable jobs in othen segments of the economy. In nrany cases,
the loading and unloadi.ng of trucks is mone stnenuous than that of othen jobs ne-
quining the same degnee of ability.
Results and Benel"its Exoected
Plans in Anea IV Manpowen Planning Distnict ane to place at least 190
panticipants into Classnoom Tnaining in any of the thnee campuses of MidtanCs
Technicat College. Of the 190, it is estimated that ninety-six will be funded
by Vocational Education funds.
All tnaining activities ane designed to lead to nelated employment in the
aneas of skiii shontages as detenmined by availerbte data in this negand. In
coopenation with the Starte Enrployment Senvice, placement of ennollees com-
pleting Classnoorn Training will be made into nelatecl jobs. Although rnatcnial
gains arne impontant, the ps;yclrological c:ffcct' of incncarsing the self-sttfficicncy
;rr)cl inclcJ>c'nrJr)r1c(: of tlrer;c incJiviclr-rals coulcl l-r.tvc cr mc)nc fern-nc:a<:lring inrlrilc't- L.,rr
tlrol;c p.rr^ticipirnts; ancJ tl"rcin familir:s. Pr:nmafrent gainl'rrl errrrploymcnt. slrc-,,..r1r.i
pnovidc: a b<,:tten way of life to all parnticiparrrts wlro complete tnaining.
Anea V
Tnaining and administnative costs fon an estirnated eighty-one Classnoorn
Tnaining ennollees vvill be pnovicled fnom Ane;r Vrs allocatiorr of Vocational
Education funds. Additional costs and suppont senvices will be pnovidcd fnom
negulan CETA Title I funds.
Asse-ssment of Skill Shortages
With the lrelp of the Techni.cal Education Commission and statistics supplieC
by the South Canolina Employment Senvice, skill shontages have been pncrjected












Counsel i ng .Assi stants
Teachen
3OO pnojected jobs
I rOOO pnojected jobs
Self-Employed Domestic 600 projected jobs
Constnuction Tnacles 
- 
Bnick Mason 189 pnojected jobs
Canpenten 1OO pnojected jobs
Metal Wonl<irrg 189 pnojected jobs
-l-lu: atrov(r occupations ane als;o grr^ojc<;tcrJ f'on irrcncasirrg shcrrt;iq(.:s; ti)l^()Lt('l
l:Y 197',8.
Dcrl'i lri t i crns C.)1' Mr:-tlllov.r(. t^ N€red:;
Marrpower n()€':cjs l"on Ar^ca V rna5, best be cle{'ined as follor,r,s: ,
1) Reduce unomployment naie antong high .school dnopouts.
2) Reduce nate o1' school dnoporrts.
3) Recluce unemployment among minonities.
4) Incncase income level of disadvantaged heads of householc.ts, botl'r
male and l"emale.
5) Special considenation to neducing unemployment nate of Vi.etnerm Ena
vetenans by uti.lizing thein unique militany expenience by placement
in special tnaining.
6) Incnease employment oppontunities to welfane necipients.
7) Reduce Incorne disparaties of income level among population subgr^o'-rps.
Tnaining developecJ fnom Vocational Education funds wilt cer.tainly not
fulfill ail of l"hese needs but will assist gneatly in centain aneas.
Results and BeTefits Expe.cted
1. The ennollment of an estimated eighty-one pensons into Classnoom
Tnaining with the goal of placement into penmanent, unsubsidized employment.
2. The entine anea labon manket has been analyzed tn detenmining
specific tnaining. Additionally, such tools as neseancl-r bulletins pnovided by
the Employment Senvice and the Teclrnical Education System have been utilized
to anrive at the necessany tnaining which allows fon the aneaf s economic gnowth.
3. The Intake pnocess will include pnocedunes to enhance the caneen
advancernent of a1l ennollees. l-his will include the developmcnt of individual
ErnJ',l c)yrnr.r r! [)r-.vt:'l q)pnlcr-it: I )]an:; ancl r.r1r-to*clal,.: l<rrc)lvlr:6lr;g rlf l"r[-'on t]ieri^l(e f . rlr:'c'c.l
4. 'To enlr"tt'rcc thc cilnocn or- occL'l[^ratiort'el cjevclo[)rllclll- ol'panLicip'rtrt'''
comrrritnrc:1t-s fnc.rm errpl<>ycrns fon 1-.aneipnofr.':sgional iobs ancJ othc'r nedcsignerl
jcbs at: tl.rc onsct of the pnognam ane :;olicitec'. This pcnmit:r tnainitrg to bc
tailor.ecJ to thc joL.> ancl insunes thert wlrc.:t^, tnainirrg is completcd, a job will bc
avai'lerble. Funther^, plarrs ane a1ways macle fon -iob opponturrities tlrait havcr
caneen potential and include annangements wl-rene new employees carn obta.in
needecl skills and expenience to pnogness beyond entny level.
Anea VI
Vocational Education funds allocated to Anea VI will be utilized to train
an estimated sevent5r-for" pensons in occupations of employen need.
Assessnrent of 9l<i'll Slrrrntages
Witlr the help of tlre Technical Education System and statistics cotnpilecl
by the ESC Systenr, skill shontages have becn pnojected l'on the following










Sanitation and Envinonmental Contnol
Nun.se Atde
Pipe:fitten








Dr:Fi rri ti c-,rt t-r[ N4anp61^,'r3 r' Ncods;
M;irrpowr:t^ tlce:d:, l"on Areri VI rrr;ry bc:s;t b:e cJef ined as followsi:
(et) fRcdr-rce unemployment nclte errnrjrrg Vc,uth, 16 - 21 and redllcr: scl lo'-'l
dno;.rctt-tt t^ate 14 -21
(b) Redurce unemployrnent amotlg mirronities.
(c) Incnease income of heads of housr:hc-:lds male and female.
(d) Recluce unemployiment nate of Vietnam Ena Vetenans.
(e) Incnease employment oppontunities to welfane necipietrts.
(f) Recfuce income dispanaties irr income levels among population
subgnoups.
(g) Locate and aim specific pnognams fon those aneas expeniencing
unusually high unerrrployment and poventy.
Vocational Eclucation funds will centainly assist in satisfying some
of these neecls in conjunction with negulan CETA Title I pnognam activities.
Results and Bertefiis Expectecl
The goal to place an estimated seventy-foun pensons in penmanent,
unsubsidized employment aften tnaining is clesinable.
Tnaining activities will be designed to meet the manpower needs of
Anea VI and will be dinected towand leacling the participant into unsubsidized
emplo5zment. Alt tnaining witl be used to provide panticipants with skills fon
specific occupations wlrene slrontages of employees exist on in an anea iruhene
the economy is expanding. Inclividu.rls will be nefennecl to clesignated tnaining
facilities that agnee to ennolt the panticipants and eqrrip them fon employment
in occupations in whiclr skill shontagr:s cxist.
CAf..o_Ytl
lri Anea \/ll, Vocatic,nel [:]dtrcation funcls r,',ill bc trtilizecl itr trarinincl;ir,
cstin*ra,cr:d ninr:ty-one inclivictuals;. St.i pcncts iltrd s;utllpc>nt:;envices rn'ill be furrc-ic'cl
fnonr t^cgtrlarn CET/r Titlc'r i monie's.
St l tlJ.!."t'teg" O"",,P"t
Rasr:cl on State Empioyrn(int Service Re.e'earch and Statistics Cata,
the follol,r,ing occupations ape cJesigtratcrd as skill shoptages:








In the pee Dee Anea, thene is an absolute necessityfon gneaten manpo\/en
senvices in the for.m of skill tnaining, basic education, vocational training and
suppontive senvices, in onden thal- the penformarrce and upwand mobility of the
economicalty disaclvantagr:d, unemployed and utrdenemployed tanget gn<.rtrps will
share in the anea economic gnowth and development. The Boand necognized the
fact that quantifiable objectives tlrnough occupational clustens and suppontive
senvices ane essential to accomplish this task.
Resulls and Relefits ExPectecl
It is the opinion of the Anea Marrpowe n Planning Board tlrat the nesults
anct benefits expected in the Pee Dee Anea fon tnainees ane as follows:
The Pnirrre Sponson hopcs to impnove thein self-sufficierrcy by pnoviding
vocational tnaining, suppontive senvice.s, and employment opportunities w'hriclr
will leaiJ to gainful cmpl<.rymetrt
Tl're Pninre S)pons:9n llc.r1:res to r-'lirnlrratc entploynrcnt bannit,'ns by prcrvir'litrtl
thr,:;e tr^;iincc::;..nvitlr:;rrp1)ontiv(r gtrrVic:es stich i-:,:; chj lcJ citne, t.nanslJ-lontatic-rn, ;lrt'-l
rnccJig;rl s,cnvic€!, it1 cin(Jer that ftrll pxrnt'icipation may bc neachecl in tnairrirrg arlcl
J-lrc1r.rr^arti on fon jcll-> ncarclil'tc:sIj.
Ail t.nainirrg will be stnurctuncd acconcJing to tkie cunner-tt ancl J-)nojsctccJ joL-r
oppontunitic:s in tlre labon manl<et in the nro.st economical and desir^able marrnen,
in oncJen tftat tl-re tangct gnoup irr the anei] to be senved will have the oppontrrnity
to panticipate on a langen sca1e. This wiil incnease the availabie wonl< l"oncc
panticipation nate arrd attnactiveness to public and pnivate employens. The
Pnime Sponson hopes to encounage public and pnivate employen and employee
nelationships by establislring means by rvhiclr panticipants can enten into a
tnarrsitional pnomotion pnognam nelative to thein continued educational effonts
and job tnaining pnognams. It is hopect tlrat these nesults will lead to caneen
laddens and self-sufficiencY.
Classnoorn tnaining, subsiclizecl contnacts, etc., will be pla'nned on the
basis of pnesent and pnojectecl needs in the labon manket on at the time panticipants
will complete tnaining. Tnaining activities will be limited to those occupatiorrs
fon which thene ane demands in the job manket.
A panticipant who has successfully completed the pnognam will hopefully
enten into the labon manket ancJ become self-supponting and a pnoductive memben
of society. Panticipants will not be engaged in tnaining l"on rrdead-endrr on points
of detoun fnom the lack of available tnaining.
Anea VIII
As in the othen planning distnicts;, Anea VIII will utilize Vocational
Education l"unds to :;upplement Cl.r.ssnootn Tnaitring funded unden negttlan CETA
Title I. "l-he l;:ttcn solrncej will arlso be. us;ccl fon stipends and suptr>ort senvices
to tl'ros;c cst.irnatccl f ifty--ninc: Lnrtirrr.r:::-; participi-tting l'nom Voc;rtiorral llclucatit-,tr l'utr'-f
-9tl]|J!11!l t " llg'.llt'a t i''-' I ::
A rO<;cnt:;t.lt^Vey maClc by [:rnpl<-):/t11cnt Serrzice C'l'ficcs in ll-r:rii VII] ttr
dr:tenrnirre tlre sl<ill s;hor.ta<_;e occr-tpatiorr:; irt tl'ris a.nea itrdic;-rt.cr:i tfrnt tlrc f-ollc,''n"'irt!.,
occupations itncr thcrsc: in gr^eartest dcnrzrncJ in Anoa VIII .
Entn5z ()lenical - $e.OO to 2.50 pen houn
Level
Chcf-Gounrret Cool< 3.OO pe-:n ltout^
Constr^uction Wor^kren - 2.75 to 4.50 pert^ houn
Maclrine Openaton 2.50 to 2.75 pen hottn
Mechanic
Pipefitten
2.75 to 3. OO pen lroun
3.OO pen hourn
Tunf Managen 2.50 pen houn
Welden 3.25 to 3.50 pen'houn
Based on this data, occr-rpations which will. neceive pniot^ity ane:
foocl senvicc vyonliens, weldens, constnuction tnades, and macninists. Less-than
Class-gnotrp anct on-tlre-job tnaining slots will be utilized fon tnaining in othen
occupations whene sl<tll shontages ane incticated.
Anea Manpowen Needs
Manpowen needs in Anea VIII are as l"ollows:
1. Thene is a need to neduce unemployment among youth, 16-20.
2. Thene is a need to neduce the high school dnop-out nate.
3. Thene is a need to neduce unemployment among minonities and
females.
4. Thene is a need to pnovide incneased vocational relatecJ educational
opponturrities among adults , 22-24.
Tl-r,,'r'r- is-, a tlc:ecl ttl increl.r:-;c
J l-renc i:; a ner:rl t.o it'lt'rcas''c:
we1 far^e t'eciPietlts .
tl-rrr irrc:t)rrc' of lrc'irds; o1' l-rotlgr::ht"rlcJ '.
crrr;llo'7rrrt:rit c-:1 r1>r)l^ttlf li t.ic's: tcr t.l-rr :':t r'"i t r'
7, -f lrere is a nr:r:cl 1o rocluce un€,r-nl)loytTc)r-tt a!'nong acJr-tli.s; 4! arrci (rvan.
B. Thene is a neecl to upgr'eide sl<.iils; ol'thc ancelts many lovv -"l'artt-ts
occupation employccs .
Vocational Educati6n l'urrds will centainly arssist ir-r alleviatirrg a pontiorr
of thcse specil"ic necds
Resul ts ancl Renefi ts_ ExPc gtejl
With the neecl fon welder^s, skilled machine opcnatons and holel-nest.;:unant
pensonnel expected to be unusua'lly gneat in lionry Couniy duning 1975 ancl tfre
pnognat^11's goal of assisting as manywelfane necipients as possible to obi'ain
gainful employment thnough tnaining oppontunities, benefits to panticipant.s coulC
be tnemendous.
Thene will be close coondination betweerr the Pnime Sponson and sub-
cc-rntnactons to insune that pr.open pnognam linl<ages ane made so tlrat Llre plan as
specified in tkre Pnoject Openating Plan be nealized. The ovenall pnognam wili
be closely monitoned and adjustments will be made when necessany'
The vanious senvice stnategies that the Pnime Sponson has pnovideC in
Anea VIII wene canefully planned so as to affond panticipants the best possible
oppontunity to gain full-time employment and to become economically self-
sui"ficient. All tnairri.ng rvill be: stnuctuned to meet the needs of the local labon
manl,.et.
Ttrrouglr contercLs macje by rnernbens o1' the Anca VIII Manpowen Planning
l3oancl wit[ local htlsincs:; arrd ptrblic agencies, assunance has been necc'ivecJ
r:
(j.
tt-,;rt lrll l)cl^:,oti!; boirrcl tr.;tinccl fon occt.rlrat-ion:; pneviOus.;ly cli:lctla--s-Lrrl ttt'tcrt:r'
nA:lseSs,marrl. clf'Sjl..il1 SlrOnt;rC;c: ()cctr1.r..'.tiCrns'trwilt bc frinc.cl bc:l"Onc or LlpC-'r-r (':()i r-)-
1;letic-iloftnairrincjirrl'isc.-rlyc:rn197:;.nlltl-rescocc-'Llpations)anetllos;c,:tt'lliclrc.,t.i
and :;lrc..,i.r1cl lerad to upgnacjinST irr gooC paying jol-rs.
Pr.ognam pantici;:arnts '',,ri1i ber tnained for occuparticlral sl<i11s l.lr;rt eire
pnojectecl to be in clemernc{ irr thc futune as well as pnesently. Witlr su1:pot^tive
senvices on the incnerase 1=on pnognerm panticipants in the anea, pal^licipants will
be affoncled the maxinrum oppontunity to berrefit fnom pnognam activitie.s. It is
hoped t.hat pnognam activities will lean toward maximum employmcnt opporturiitic,s
and subsequently leacJ to furthen caneen development.
Anea IX
The goals of any manpowen tnaining pnognam should be to match pa.nticipanl-:
with unfilted jobs. The flexibility tlrat CETA pnoviCes will encounage the likelihooc
of those most in nr:ed of jobs acquining tlrem. Tnaining along with netnarirring and
upgrading ane clesined goa1s. In the past, manyennollees wene tnainecJ to enten
the labon manket and laten discovened that thein skills wene not in high demand.
As the Classnoom Tnaining schedule fon Vocational Education funcis sltows,
these monies will assist, in pant, in filling skill shontage occupations. lt is
anticipated that appnoximately one hundned and twenty-one pensons will benefit
fnom this special gnant.
Assessment of Skilt Shontagcs




























t_.6;>< - l'lri:; r,hc,rrl<J t.rcr o[fr,:r'c)(.J l.() irllrlw fl r,>lrbilit.y in triirtc..liitl.J enrollc(r's l-1,.'t'r'1r:, i-i(l
abilily 1', s;l<il1 :,iior^trrgls; in tlrtr Ar^cct, A nc:cr:-rtrl it-rl'ltlx ol'nc)\A'inrJuts;tn.y i:; r:.'<[r('r:tr'r.l
to incn.a::c t-hcit'cl(.lrncrlcll hc-,'l,rtlvcr', tltc'prapt'ictrlat^ occr.ttrlitl'icrn:; havc ttot lrr:c:tr
l'irral iz:ccJ .
Jrr conslusion, thc Ane;r IX Manl;o,rvr:r^ Plartttring Cotlncil feels l-hat cticlr
counsc is peccJecl in tlrat in eveny case, the pnojected neeclduning the rrext twclve
months is actuarlly gneaten tharr tlre numben to be tnained Llased or1 available funcis-
Definition of Manpc)wen l\cecls
a. Reduce unenrployment and illcnease the eanning ability of disacJrzarntaged
heads of households, male and female.
b. Reduce unemployment of minonity inclividuals.
c. Incnease the e-ducational level of disadvarrtaged youth.
d. Reduce the urrempioyment of female heads of l'rouseholcls, panticulanly
welfane recipients.
e, Reduce income dispanities of income levels among population sub-gnouf.'s.
f . Special considenation to neducing the unemplo5zment nate of Vietnarn-er^a
vetenans.
Centainly the use of Vocational Education fund=c will not satisfy all of tl-rese
needs but should gneatly assist in centain aneas.
Results ancl Benel"its
The pnognam components that ane available in Area IX ane designed to
enhance the efl'ectiveness of manpowen senvices and incnease thein total impact
on the clisadv:.rntage sectons of oun population
All tnaining activitie:s will be based on a cunnent labon manl<ct- .'rntrlysis
of all occupational shontages and sunpluses in the area. One of the pttnposes; of
manpower tnaining; is mal<ing every p;rrticip;rnt a self-sustaining; membcrr^ of
1;()c)ic:ty. ly1,;lilrrti(,i1.\1 tr.ait'ritr<3.r1()l )!.1 \1/illr r'ltr tlri' jc,,h; ti"..rini nt-; will l-lt: r.rtiii;:t'tl
in or.<l<.:r. t.,:.pnt>vicJ,' tl-tr.. (.pt-ollrrc v;itlr Llre t'Lo'.rltr rrcr-:():,'51.,r'y fo t'rc<;orIJl'[is;ll tllr:
abcivr*' qr;.tl . -[o fr.rr-tltcr- irrsunc: tl'rt' ;ttrnilirbililir tI jr;frr; rvitiritt crltn J,cnvic;o irr-'-'ir,
ef l'ont:; rntill l;e rrlacJc to obt:rin ass.itJna-tncos; l"ttn Oill n p.lnlir:i1;anf.-:.:. -l l-tc, :;c
ass,rrnclr)c€rs ::l'lal 1 be cornmittrrre'rrts arrcJ sul>-agrc'()mcnt:j t^.,ith potentiai elrll)lc\'(-r|':j; .
-l-oo ol'tcrt in tlre parst, tni-rir-ritrgl fon r:nr'ollces h:rs ied rror,r,licne. -ffre
purpose ol= tr.aining is to assisl tl^r(: ennol'lce in clevelopirrg skills tlrat wil'l
mal<e him a pnoductive mcrnbern o1'his cornmunity. Tnarining will have no sLrccess;fr-.rl
nesults unless labon manl<et data hars beerr fonmulatecj to cietenmine what occufrations
ane available. The Emplo5zrngnl Secunit5r Commis:;ion, along with otl-ren agencies,
will pnor4rJe extcnsive input irrto all Labon Mat-l<et itrfonmation.
Manpowen tnaining thnt leads an enr ollee into a trvacummedrr occupat-ion is
unsuccessful. In cleveloping occupations fon tnaining, thene ane sevenal impontant
questions that pnognam plannens as;l<:
1 . Is tlre tnaining occupatiol'l being planned fon a shontage within tlre
labon man[<et?
2. Is thene a built-in plan fon pnomotion?
In all cases the cnitenia will be used in developing tnaining pnognams.
Anea X
As in othen Aneas, a pontion of the needed Classnoom Tnaining in skill
shontage occupations will be funded fnom the Vocational Education funds unden
Special Gnants to Govennons. It is estimated that in Anea X, fifty-six pensonsj
will benefit fnom this pnoject.
S l<ill Shgn-tgge Occupaticns
An assel;sment of skill shontagc occupations in Anea X neveals that
cunnent and tr>nojected l-:Y 75 occul-rations which wi.ll expenience acute shontagcs
(Ji.t(. tr.) lti,vr' ()[)(]r)it1(j:; ilncJ a.rltniti()r-l i-rnr-l t.-rt.lll)/. /r ncc-nt'rl i,t.tt^v()y lly tltr:: l:lc-:,ir rf-,-'r't
J cclrni c;rl IlcJuc:ittic-,i r O,.t1{cjr', irt cr,t-t.ittt'tcl.ic.,rt v.riti r s;r;vc'l iil l(.'(.ri,-1 cnl[)'l 6'yrnctrL ::r:rvic:r
ol.ficcs; arrrcl <.,tirr:n Mirrri:)()w(-'n t^c'latr-:cJ ai(-Jitfr(:i(.':,;, irrcJi<.:trtc:cJ tl-rt: f'(lllUwinSl tturnl,'a t^;i ()f
poc,;:'l o r1r:edrrcl to l'ill job o1;e:nittc;-.; itr l-hc 1'ol1<,inrinq oc:ctlpaLicrtrs cftlring [:\'7t-,:
Occr.tJ'rirLion AclcJi ti c,rral Nu nrlgil3ggu,rc!
Flotcl ;rtrd Mol.cl Matnagcnreirt
Canpc:nten
Secnetanial Science












In adclition, mone emPloYment

















of individuals in the following occurpatiotrs
needs have been estimated:
Finance, Real Estatc and Insunance
Health Senvices
()oi.t:-,irlg 1-i,.,-t ilrr.r clr't'r.,r;rl t-,<;t)n,,irli(.) cc','icl itti(-)r-) cl1- tlrc' i.it'(.(). ;rrrcl tlrc: l;,1;irn f (r,.'i
ch;l.r'.iC:,..(:|^i:]|iCr.;,1l.i..l|,t^ili]i)l,.'V
Ll tr.rs,,c: 1:,()gn-lt:11t:; oI tl]c) po1 rr.riAtir;rr wltu arni, (:Ut r^r)ritl5, 11<.t+ it'i llli: l.rl-,,c,r'' f.;nc<'t-.i-t;r5z l-:,,
br^olrc;lrt: irrto it, anr.l to ur1-rg;r irclc, tl-',c r1u;rlitV of tlrc labon foncc avarilarblc.l tc> tfrc'r:t
the li.rr^c;c numben r.ri skill shontcfJes cur^r^()r-rtlv ev.isjting.
Tlrerne is a nced to ncclucc Lhe gcrl-: in r^elertive [)en capita incotne l'or"
rninonitic:;, arncl to pnovidc: fon the advarrcenlerrt of minonities ancf fema1 es irr
low pay sta{.rrs occup.rtions,. -l-hene is a need to pr'ovide \/ocational tnainirrg to
youth completing seconclany eclurcation, but lacking tlre sl<ills and expenience
necessany to be conrpetitive in the labon manket. Thene is a neecl to netnain
an<1 upgnade pensons being neplacecl by technological aclvarncements, Tl-re:ne is
alsr: a need fon nealislic wonk exposune and prevocational tnaining {'on youtl-r sti1l
in sclr.ool to cJiscouneige dnopouts rrrrd to incnease thein ernployability when tlrey
complete lriglr schooi. Thene is a need l"on oppontunities wheneby pensons can
develop and upg;nade tlremselves; so as to quaiifyfon mone sl<tlled tnainirig.
Thene ts a great need fon transpontation wheneby a langen pontiorr of the ar-ears
popuiation can take advantage of manpowen senvices. Thene is a need fon mc.r-
tivational and attitudinal clevelopment to decnease tendencies towand fnequent job
changes, absenteeism, ancl loss of wonk punpose. Lastly, thene is a need l=on
flexible pncgnam designs that wilt ena.ble pnognarn agents to nespor-rd to the divc-.ns;e
natune of inclivicjuals and existing arrd pnojected emplo5zrnsnl oppontunities.
Vocational Education funds will centainly not satisfy all of these neccls
but will be a vitalsupplc;Trerrt to ncgul.rn CETA l-itlc-: I funds
Results arrrd Bcnc.rfits lfxnectcd
Anca X will utilize 11 c()operative clelivcny systcrrr crf martp<.)vlen o,ct-ivitic'
5anr_l l;c)r,vicc,:; ilral- wil1 ncrly c)n irfJC:ncy irrlcr--rcli'tr t-l;11's.,5, irr clc vclc)l)ir-i!i thc' r'ri(lr'';t
nang() t.,f trltc:nriati\ucr.; for^ f)rlnt,Olral t-,r:cdincl rrt(:illl)()',i'c t- .,cnvicc:.;. M;-'jor^ c)l'illrllii:'i':
will be tr-,, 1.-a.;lclrillg tftos,c ntcrrrtl)cr.s; ()f t.hc tarqct pc-r1-rulltion vJhr> arc rn()1;l it-r rrc'r;tl
of rnanpc.r'.vot^ scr.vicc)lj ancl sccting tlr.rt tl-rcrs;(:! s€:f\ziccs arc ncllclc:n€rcl itt oncjt:i'l-cit-
tho:;e irrcjivicluills tc.,l neach FflclXirnLln.r cnrpl()yit.tent- potetitial arrcl to bccomc sc1f-
sufficient trc.mbe.ns <-.,f the ci-.inrmutnity.
'Thnouglr pnovidirlg vocational tnaining, stlppontive sonvices, and en'r-
ployment oppontunities to th'e tnainees, the Pninre Sponson lropes to imllnotze
thein edrrcatiotlal sl(ills, to pnovicfe valuable wor[< expeniencer and Lo climirrate
centain banniens sucl't as chilC cane, tnanspontatiotr, ancl rnedical rreeds fon the
per^iod they ane irr tnaining in onclen to get thern tr^ainecl anC into tl're labon rna-nlcet
in the most expectient ancJ ecc-:norrrical mannen. This will impnove thcin chat-rces
of becomirrg gainfull5z employed by errhancirrg thein attnactiveness to pnivate and
public employens. A11 tnaining will be stntrctuned so asi to be nelevant to ttre
cunnent and pnojected job oppontunities in the labon manket. Funthenmone, the
pnime Sponson will attempt to edurcate botlr public atrd pnivate potential errrployens
to the special needs of the tnainees so as to pnomote a betten undenstanding of
how they can be assisted. To the extent possible, job oppontunities will be
pneannanged fon the panticipants pnion to thein cornpletion of tnaining. it is hoped
that this pnogn"m will provide caneer laddens and self-sufficiency fon tlre tnainees
thnough whiclr they can devel<;p thein caneen potential. Follow up will be pnovicled
at 60 and 90 da5rs al'ten pnognarn completion '
Successfr.rl panticipants o1" thc prc)gnam will hapefully be abie to wot^l<
towancJ maximt.rm employrncrrt opponLunitics arid tt> garin self-sufficietrcy.
Panicitpants will nc>t
to dcvel c1> i ndivicJr,t;,rl
be tr-aining 1'on trde.rd-etrcl" jobs. The pnogr'am is cle;sigriecl
sl<ills in Onrjc-'n tO Cnl-rt'tf1C(: Cit^c)en On O6cgpatiOnal clc'vcloptrtr'rrt'
,/',ll irr-.tiVilirt:r.; ralitltir, Ll'tC;,l'q-t,'lt-iil-r I ilr'rl tc)Vr'irr'(lL thir; r'{{r-rnt, z\l:ir.;'r i-IrJtiiiit.rtr'rl
cr{for^t:; \,/ili l.;r,: rrraclc l-o pl;lrr r-rtan[.)c),w()r'tn;iir-tir-\g;j{)titrit-itt-'. al^(}L.lt-lal c'lr-rltt l':' ()f
:;1.:ills s;c) a:-: to.rlit';'i.r pilr'ticipar ris: ltr tttiliz:c cant:cn llcJclcrrs;'
Tlre stnatc:i;y f6n a(:comlf'l ir,irirrc-; tlr'-: c)r:eil:; of CL: i-A Pr^ogr;ln1 alct'ivi tic':;
arrcl scnvicc)s is barccl on scrvena] rn.rjon facterns;. t=rnployabilit\r cJ':-rzc:1opfl'r(.nt r-r1'
l)€lnaions who ir_r^() cjcc)i-rornic-a'lly ciisartl.;arrtagcrcl , t.rr^ront1>lr,ryc.c.1 ()i' ui rrlcr'c:rnp1 cliz.:cl is,
tlre basicr thnu:,rt o1. all act.iviti.c:; ar-rd senvice.-s. To the gnciatest- ciegr^ee pois;iblc:,
a penson rryill bc assessed arrd a.ctivitics and set'vices cleveloped nccessanS/ to
the employability devcloprrrent c>1' the per-sol1. The conccpt of develcpnretrt alscr
implies a clegnce ot- substantial gnowth as opposed to simple altenation on
modi.ficatior1 of cinsumstances. ln achicving tkris developrrrent of hLrman r^e:lc)Llncers,
CETA should be thought of as a nesoLrnce nathen than a system. PnogFam opcl^.rtioi'r:;
should be corrsiclened as a pnocess of nrobilizing resounces, and noL just rn;irr;igirrg
a panticulan stnuctur^e. Bninging ne:;our^ces to nelat'e dine:ctly to developnrent-
mandates a gr^eat deal of local and centr^al flexibility. Applyirrg tlris to ncsrounces
will penmit ar widc nangc: of altennartives, pnovidecl the-ne is effective marragerncnt
of this flexibilitY.
Ccopenation and coondination ane the key concepts of blending vanious
pnognam stnategics. No one unit on gnoup has on can manage, the kind of
flexibility and nesounces nequined fon the development ca.lted fof bV these
pnognam goals. The idcas, nesounces arrd methodologies of sevenal units ane
needed if 1ho pnogpam is to be tnuly compnehensive. It will be thc nespor-rsibilit'y
of the Officc of Manpowen Planning and Coonclination and tlre Anea BoarC to
catalyze tlris cool:r:r.ativc pnocess arrd arssune that tlre necesserny stnategy cJoes
not breail< dowtr witl-r ;rnY unit.
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3. Tt!nt(Gr lo lcAul)t CETA
4. l.,lon-potlllvc i.rninatlon!
C. NuttE of i^dlYidu.lS t,l.nr'ed to be 4'olied. sxl ol Qr!vlct (A t^irrd Bt
t). Torff proltclcd.xpcnclllutct (l)cuub I E.2 belott)
E. 5ummrry F in!nclat Pl'n (t in Thowonde)
t. Totrt Voc. Cd. (un.l3 .valllble durlng llrll ptogrrm y"r (Sum ol E'1 o and E'l'b)
a. f undt crrrlcd in {tom p'avior,t Froqr.m }'?ar
fr, 't"r.f lr,Clvfdurlr le.drlnzlect (9um ol IJ'l lhrouth B'1)
t. Adrnlnitttatlc'n
b. I'Jcw tur'drlr9
iottt prolccteo cxt,endllurcl lor tl'lt ptog"rn yerr ('Surn ol F"2'o lhrouch t: 2 d)
II. STATE 
'NAI'JPOVJEFi 
SF RVICES CO('T'.|CIL (To be cornplcted bY .SI.rtt Prime .cporsr
stJMt'fARY FINANCIAL pLAN (' id Thouta^dt'
A. Totrl 5M5C tundr rvatl.blc






folal proJecled cxpcndltvrcl lol ltrlt pT09ram y.ar(Sum ol B.l nd 8.2)
l. StalG N'l.npowct 9crvlcc! Councll
2. Et{flrtd 6 Stai: i'.ifrrfft 5.n'(*9
PROGRAttl YEAR.'IO OATt, PLAN
12l3l
' (bl
1il. STATE l.lANPOlr/ER SEnvlCts .
fTo br complctcd by Slrtc Pri:ne Sponmt only)
A. totet fndfvldu.lt lo bc acrvtd (Sum ol A.t a^d 4.2)
t. Indtvldurlt Gftl?,1n9 thlt prog.am ycrt
2, hd.\/tfDE @l€d r t|m tn@ rfiEram
8. Totrt Tcrmfnrllons (Sum ol B,t ahrough B.3t
2. Oth.r PotltlYc lG.mln.llont
3. Non-potltlv? lcrmlnrllon!
C. Nsrtr oa lnd/iA$b f'tdtvEd to tt o.lF1 Frt ql qlEtt tA m,u A)
O. Toltl prolccl.d .xPcndltutlt
F- Summrty Fln.rrchl Pl.n (t in Thounndt)
t. Totrf SMs fund! .vrltrblc durlng thli Ftog'.m y?.t (Ssm ol E.lo ond E'l.b)
a. Fundt (rtrlrd In (tom pr!ylout yeal





MA 2.203 lM.y l9r4l
3. I:')^('trn1 I c' ol
t,.5. l)l l Al{11.:) l;T (iF l-Alr(',1
sPt0tAt Gn/.ilT .- Pn0.itcT
r cili.t,ll t'I, li/rf. t /\r!l) /\i'rrirl':l
 
dn, irrrr lr rlr,'n
I I lJ G t't /.1,1




i"'.if"of"io""rr tcrmlrral.cl (Sum ol It'l thtouth B'4)
?. Othct Potltiva lcrnlindtlorrt
3. Tr.ntl.r to feg0lnr CETA
E. Summ!ry Findocl!l t'l.n (, ia 'l houton<h)
t. Toirf voc. t:d. lundt avrllibl. dutlng thlr progtam yer (S!nt ol F'l o onC E'I'b)
L furdJ carried in lfolll pr'viotrl 0roqr.!nr y''tl
ffivrciscourlcrL(Iol.econ,o|ctedb)''Sr,tut"ri.neS|onpronly)
SiJMMARY Fit,l,AllCtnL pl-Atr (t in 7'houto^tttt
A- Totrt Sl'1SC lundi.v.lliul. dJrlng ihlt
#
8. Tolal prolectGd Gxp€ndltur.t fot tblr ptogt'm yc'r
p,ogr.m ycrr (Sum ol A.t a^d A'2) (Sum ol D.t o^d 8.2)
I (afli.ct In lrorrr !.5trtc ManPowet S.rvic?t Councll
2. tt'r'tt/t sr S'rt! A4|I'M S'rydt
t2 t3l














: RAM YT AFi'TO.OATE PI.AII
il1. STATE l'lAlJPOrtER SEnVICES '(Io bc mmptcted by Stalc Frine Sponsor only)
fJ"t.r f,tOirrOu.lr to l)c rrvod fsud ol A.t e^d A'2t
l. tndivldurl! .nl!tlng lhlt pr09ram yert
2. lrdrAi,aB @ld qd tm P.!du ffrtrm
g. fot.t TG,mln.llont (Sum o/ B-t ahtough 8'3)
2. Othct Potltlvo tcrmlnallont
3. Nor!.Potlllvr lctmlnrllont
C. L.*- ct i.dryid$h drr*d to ba wc*b1 oJ ol q!ffo (4 niM [lt
O. Totrl Pr(tcctcd cxpcddllurG!
E. Summrry Flnrnclrt Plrn (t in Ttloutondtt
l. Totrl SMS lundt 6v.lt!blc cutlng lhlt prot"dl ycrr ('9un of D'to o^" E't'b)
t. Fund! aartlsd ln f,om ptcvlout ycar
b. Ncw fundl.r9
Total proicct.d ctpc^dltutGi fo. lhiJ prot'am yeE' (Sum ol E 2 a thtputh E ? f)
d. Ftl^9. D!^clltl
IX- I4I















MA 2-?03 (l6ry l9''rl
., t t.() l-litIr;rr-.:,1ltr.l trr ('l t1 "' 
--:---...
U.S. frlll'Al(lltt 'rT ()t: l.Alt()ll ' V'rrrlJ*" 
A'lmlnirl'ilr^rl
SPICl/rL Gl]/'ilT - Pn0Ji.i;l 0irr ll/',TlllG f'jl'l1li
1;''i,'. ; ' :;i, fi-,,, ( I c,':i i..r r'.,r''

















6-. to,.t Prolrctcd c"r{!j'd
b. Allowan("
c' l:'-e::----
;;;;;;;;;un (t i' rhoe'o^d't
l. Tor|| sris tunar a"rtranrJo'wtne t"12':git"I":-g: "lE'
I-Eilli-.."t"d f^ f'o- l"t"lout Y"
t. AdrnfnlltrDtlon F
(A niv R)
, ro,u,,.t r./.r]- r/ -i .it o t''' r/ .l




St-;;1't: oi. S. ().
,1it c,:l \'.1
2. Ncw l!^di^9
llt. SfATE fnAn-PO!!ER SERVICtS '
t. l^divldufli cnt.llr'9 lhl! pro!r!m yc"
2. trd^4d!.B 6bd w lftm fnti@ tto4iin
i-ili.r r"i-r"f rfon3 (sun ol ]t't throuch n'3t
t. Pltc!mcnil
2, Othcr Polltlrc lrrmlnitlonr
b. Allgwlnca!
d. t"ln9. b.rrelltt
L,:.!',-ll,.Ll::. _g J .t__,2!tl
u.s. Dt t'l,lt'l t1l llT ()1. l.Allit!l ' l'lr,'i'o'rcr A(l'r'irrirltrli"n
Pttf)-lt CT 0l'l l"r/ I ll',1(l Pl it.l'l
-)ivi:'lt.,lr
l---rlr tu i' /r .
()ol tr r-r,i.'>
t. VOCn T tOr{l\L t- DUCATIC-t.I PuOJtrC'TS
- ;';- ;!;; <>t A't ond A 2)n, -Io{af lf,dlridu^l! to t,. t€ri.o {)u'r w." '"-:"::---.
t. t nd t vl d v, r, Gn t r | | n 9 I h It p' oe i' tr' )'r r t,-f '::-i1:]:l -!:til
; ,;;;;;;;li"o ii" t""n""1 vt'r lro'n outirder.rrrt''f 
( l rn
3. l.i.iv;J,rh .:'n,rJ @t ftD'n rrYY Lt!
t".i ;,Jt"i;;; i"i"'r""r"o !' ::': "J]1:!-!"-' t' :2





l. St.tc tl.n2owc, scrvlc?t Councll
2. titsrad (4 SL,t. l'ln;\,€ :rw;Ei
PR06 RAt'{ Yt.AR'I O l)/\'I-
6/+
?. t-ol.l pr.'jtcted 
"tr"to"t"t='r''-iinrt o^'r!rn 
y'ar (s!ti al I"2'o (hroutlt E'2'd)
-il-







!. Non'Po!ltlv. lcrmlot tlonl
c. Nri,y ., krJ.;3-aB [i1.ff to ir *-c;oa]1!!1j::5]i{rh43]
D. Toirl t /ol.(1.d exf,cndllurcl
E. sudo1.ty Fln.ncllt Pl.n (t in Thout'^Ctt
l.Tot|t5M5!u^d'.v'|||bl.du'in?|hl'progrrrnyetr(.s!hoIE.IoondE.|.b)
f. Fundt (lrrlad ln trom p.cYloul ye"
b, Naw lurtdln9
': .,-..-J**-: '*--:::-' -----'. '1
:-:::._- .f: :r- ::;l
---*-," 
.':--- -- -- -.--i






MA 2-?Ol (Mrr 
'974)
Il-..: j rrri-l c r, !-J:!-t'll
lJ-': t)l,l'Ap. l !ll l'l ()F l-Allcrlt ' ||'l"rir'w'i A d or lr,' I ! r.l ,'i n
SPF-Cliil G RirliT - f n0''t{:T 0;'i' fiAl li'i0 ( r\n'r.r.,- I l<ll -j-.,r-'vU I 'l
I r t{t.,,) ( rr!'t ( l :) ll\ Gr\'r'"
lllonltt. l)a!. J.t:t)
Slti, l-e oi S'(l '
.A^r f' .r V:l- I
t.t,.:::ill:_
2. Olncr f'ollllv' lernlir'llJrt
ITrrnrtcr lo,"?st'f ct-TA
l. vocAT (ONn L r-[)(,cATlOl'l PROJrcrS
2. ficw lu.'Cln9
A. Ngn-Potltlvt l"driIrtlN
Nurls ot l,ldlYidurl' l;t^^ta tilwJ ''6'q1ret wvk' 
(A nula It)
i i 7. 6 !.,^..it
-/6
1.1




D. ililio-,.r..il o'-"* "'' u - ::::::' t': ::'!:!
b. l'lcw turrdir',





JiTiiTrlliil-l i- {-r <i;n
rtslcur prt'crrnr 1111
i i'IX-14I
MA 2-?O3 (MrY 197r)
l. VOCATIOtJn L t t)UCn Tlolt PtroJF:CTS
2. lfttrvld!ili .d€rlng lhlt l,ro!r,rt' yert trom olrl!ldc rq)trl'r Cl Tn
3. lft'Stj{,,B (,''}d (v.. ltu'r\ f n-.di6 }trrt I
1,. l,i.r..,l :,1'\ri.: L),r':. iJ, '.11 l\'i:r l{:ri,l:1.:.: u l,l t: r()i) ( ()\,r tr I | ) trj' (: l./\:. I(-)l'i lr.: ' t,l ti,l: (,|\,'r'r-, i(-,1" li{utrth. ,r.r. t.ct)
-- 
"::: :] r/ i tt ,(1 'i: :' ' ','
a. A1()OlI lC111 t(rli llLrf.'ilL ti





UJi f)t fA'1lllll'r'i' ()l: I Alt()ll
Slt-Cl/rt 6 RAl,lT -- lti0'ltCl
t.!'s{ r Adr),1',irtr rii,'rl
I'ttiAltr,ifi ft/.il
fiiirt,..: (:f' l;oL-riir (-);,it^trli.i'r, I










gummrry Floancltl tn.^ (t in Thouon.It)
t. Tolrf Voc, t d. frr^d1 rvrlllblc dutlhq lhlt l:r09'.m ycrt (Sur^ ol l:.t.c.hd E.t.l') 59 r!.\::: 1 r :(r.
!. Trrntlcr to r.qul.r Cf.fA
a. Ngn-potlllvt l?rarrinallo^t
C, tJrrttry o{ iadlvidualt tlan^rd to be cf,i('ll.d,..dl ot QrrYt" (A ni)t Il)
,. r";;j.."___ -. __i 7,:;,1r._;ltlJ;;_
t, t und3 (arrlrd in lt(,n l,tavlot9 DroQtitn !?at
(lo lie contpletcd by .9talc hlmc Sponat only)
A Totfl lodtvldutlt to bG rcrved (Srm ol A.t 6ad A-2)
l. Indivldurli cnt.rln! lhlt pro9r.m ycr.
2. k6+frE sd 6 lvn fE66 f(tt.m






2. Toitl pfojcct!d cxpt',i:llu(.t loi lnlr pr()irim ytrr fSln ol l'.2,o thioeeh t: 2 ?'t
b. Tr.lning
A- 'l otal SI'4SC f u^d! av.ll.l,lc durlrr0 lhll
progr.m y.rr (Suh o/ A., ahrt A.2)
ft. S1 nl ij l,lAtil'Oi^ii-ll f;tnVtCtS CLIUNCIL (To I'c cotnJ,ltrctl by Sr;tr f'rimc S;onrr ort
SUiIMARY t-ll',lnNCltlL PLnl.! (t in Thoutanda)
B. Total prolccl.d rxf,.ndllurct (ot lhlt 9,o9..m y.ar(Sum of D.l ond R.2)




PAOCrin Ll YLr\k.l O.t)ATF Pt-AF.l
,2 t3t | !/3 I
'(bl I lcl
F- Summfry Fln.ncirt Prrn f, i^ Thoutondrt
l. Tolrt Si'1s lundt rvrll.Dl. dutlng tt'lt proqr.m y..r {Sunr of E.lo and E.l.b)
||. Fv^dt (arrlrd lo (ronr pravlgul yaat
b, Naw lundl^9
C. tt$td (, itu+lrdD5 ts-t d to tt d({ld. drj ai (xtld gA ntiue B)
O. Tolal prol.clcd txf'endllur6l






MA 2.?oJ lMry t97a)
l. Sarvl(rt
? I: ;-r_11.t 1 !_l:: :, t'__!'i,.1.::l
U-\. l/i.l'Atll1.1, NT ()! LAlr(r j( ' Ilrr'p'r''11 '/'d''l'rittr'r "n
Sf t-ClAl G ll/rllT -' Pil0 lt 0i 0Pi' tii''l liJG t't /iN
VOCAI lOil/rL l. t)ttCAT lOlJ t'tlC)'ttlCTS
;;i ;t' t:'ii,i,Ii.i7i'' t i'i I L' /' rr i)'' | :"'()i i rr:, ':;'i i-l',,, (.)t;r,z(.r l'!'-li-. l''
St,:t, cf !i(ri.r rl-r (, 'r'i''lir "
l-.) jr,ti :;ic);r ()f l.rlrrri,.1i -'tr' 1'1i1rl1
[---r l. i.i t-,/r . i:,1 l^t'l'u i.] ti r,'..i : I cli t tct
t2 t3r
' {b}
A. fotfl f 
'ci'ldurit l.' i,t tcrv'd lSu^ ol A 
l ond A i!-)
eJ.,.t i^ol'ior.lr t?rr')l'rrtcd (Suh 6l n't tir<1ush 'y!--
(r )
. ._Jg_-_! .. 7L_J__ru,l




E. Summrry F l4'nclrr Pl'n (t 
'ln 
'fhou!n'it)
l. rrr.i-p-r."a . 'i-";,r,t"i r"itrrlt ptogrinr yGrt (srnr of t'2 o th4'uth E'2 d)
A.'fotrl SMSC tu^d! av;llJblc durlng lhlt
protram t,orr (Sun of A.l ond A-2)





sUMi'1AttY FlNAirclAL Pt-Atl (t in Tt\out^n'!tt
g. Totrl proiected axp.ndltut.t for thlt p'o9t'rn ycar(Sum ol B,I or'd B-2)
l. St!lc Maopow.t Scrvicct Ccu^cll
2. Itrffitt' 6 Sule l"J^rt)€ :'d':!t
PROGRAT'| \'CrrR"l T)/\TC PL.AN
l. Pl!ccm.nlt
3. Trrntlcl lo ?.9ulaf CgTt\








lout r'rC'et:rrr .' c
2. Ncw fsodlng
!. Non.PotltlYG lcrrlnrllonl
O. Tolrl D.ol.(t.d lxpcodllur.t
E Summrry Fln.nct|l f4rn (, in ThouB^dtt
l. Tolat SMS lundt.trllrbt. du,ln9 llrlr progr'h y'rt (Sun ol E.to ond F.l.b)
a. Fsndt cr?,lad an Itom gfavloui yclt
D. Ncw lundlng
t. /\<tmlnlttrrtlon








ffo l,! .omplc!.d by Starc lti'nc .Sponor only)
A tot.t f ndf r;dr'.lt lo t'c tcrv.d lsum ol A, ) sad A'2)
t. lodlrtdurlt cnlcrlng lhll pt09rlrn ycrt
2. |.4',l('BB (aita 6 fim pcvtra frogrrm
8. Tol.l T".mf^rtlont (Sum ol R.t through tl'3)
2, Olhtr Dotltlva i.tmlnrilont
l. S.ryl<.t
rx- l4 I
MA 2.?o3 (MrY t974)
.L.' 
"-,ri l,-l l: - qf--l.r t'n
u.s l)t.t'A11'l l'{t },rl ()F l-Alra,r}i
l;P[ilAL 611,t,1';T -- Pn0.lICT 0i'i IlAl li'lG Pt /,ii
(_)i iic, t,{' ti'( ()arrri-,t^r^ii,t'
Sjt,ttr_: c;f iir,,l_r1[ Q;y.r.-rli r.i.-
[.)i vi:;iorr (,1 ./"<Jr-rrini r;l t";,ii..i o;t
l:r-lr'1;ii^ A. l:),i"r,i'v'r i )tti1,'jir,r;
()oiurrrt',1 r., 1 tr- ?-|1.ii:-!'lli..ll-:t-aj1'll_jl':r.€ t'LAt{
t. vocAr r()hn L rt)ucl\Tr()N F,t{oJt.cT5 9 /3x
A. l otf l f nJiyl.i.r.lt to t'. t,tv((t (:ium o/ A l otrtt A.2t
l. lod'v'd!rlt .r'lcttng lr,ii f"( 9trm yCr' ltofti t'9t'i'r CL1 /a
3. l.rt,,ilr,h ctr r,1 <rr ftryn ln\p-i )1>rr
tt- Totrl Indivldualr rzr,trlnrlcd l.Suh of t|.t thraLth L.1)
lI,ro'\th, t)". \.,t)
f lum: r.; ,/ lt ; // '/' .;:'( ot , /
t. lroa)ll lClr'l rL,r{ I jt,i,l:lLli
l. Pl.a"nraitt
a, Non.!'Orltlva l".mi^r:;,)nt
t. 'Irantl.r to rc!ul;r Cr*TA
fii.trti,. cri f;.(.1.
Ar t:;i ,\i
C. t{ort- ot andtridvrll drnnrd tg bc olrolt?d. F|d ol crvle, L4, rt16 I;)
O. Tol!t Ftoi.ctcd.xf{ndttur.l (Equab I E.2 l'clour)
E, Summrry |:iqtnclrt Pl.n (t in'fhouondt)
l. Toltl Vc, Id. lu^dt rvrlt.blc drrtl^9 llrlt ptoy.m yeer (Sua of E.l.a on<l E.l.b)
b. Tf.lnlng
d. Scrvicct
A lotrl:.v,5C tu^d!.v.llable durlng thll
txogrr!:i tc.r (Sun of A.l ond A.2)
l-I-u,G i-il? i i iTl'i -Ir
otctluut a rrfrra r4 v+Jr
?. N!w lun6lng
ll. STATT: l",lANl'Clrit tl 9tflVlCES COLri!ClL (To t,r ;,'rtty'!eted L)' .lr.rtc I'rinc Spcnrr <,nly)
SUMNTARY FIHAt{CIAL PLAN {, in Thou.d^d,)
B, Tolrl proi.clcd cxDcndllvrct tor lhlt piogr.m yett(Sum ol 8.1 ontl 8.2)
l. Strt. Mrnpg*cr S.rvlici Coun(ll
2. t-Edd 6 sbt. t./Ltnttvr Sdst
PROG'tAI.I Yt.Aft.'IO.DA1 E f'LAFT
l2l31 | 3t3'
' (bl I lct
llt. srArE [4AriFovrEn sERvlcLs .
flo lrc complc:cd by Statc Prime Spcnsct only)
A Totaf Indfvldurlt to bc tervrd (Sum of A.1 ctd A.2)
E- Suhm.ry t:lo.ncl.t L.n (t in 7'houto^<ltt
l. Totff SlaS tu^dt .v.ltrblc rlo.lno lhlr ptogrrh ycrt (.9uh of E.lo ond 9.1.b)
t. Fundr (tralcd ld l!or, pr!vlorii yct/
b. t{cw lendl^,









MA a-2ot lMry l9tal
t. 3<,rYl(ar
T6c Govenltcnts gif-ir-:c, SLate of' Sor'tl-i-t Carnolina b':ing appnor''cd ;ii:
Pn.imc:spon:-.onFot^sourtlrcarnolinar(hercit-raftc;;'nc[ennccltoastltc:'r[:nit-n:
sporrs,:r^t'), and Lhc sbate Bcand f'on Technical and conrpr^ehensivc': Educartion
(hereinaFlennefernec|toasthellTEC''),clohenebyentcni'othetollclw,ing
oF|'icial non_|=inancial agneement, in onden to cat^t^y out the intent and all
provisions of lhe ,tcomllnehensive Employment and Tnaining Act of 1973r"






basis and appnovecl by both the Pnime sponson and TEC pnion to inrplementation'
TEcwi'ttadministenthepnognamsthtrcughthestatewidenetrryon|<oF
Technical Education Facilities '
It is heneby agneed that both the Pnime sponson and TEC wi'l1 coonclinate









oFficcr^ of tlrc', Sjtatc tlrat it i:.; ncr lc)t'rgi't^ lcg;illy ablc t<-r conrl>ly r:lr!-:st'rrrtiall:z
wiLlr all on any panl- o1' thi:; Agnc(-rrr'lent'
Upon tcnnrination oF tlris Aqneernent, any ft-rncls paid to a statc Agcr'rcy
punsuanL to tl-ris Aqt-eemer-rt pr^ion to the datLe of sulch tenmination shall i:e
accountecl fon in accondartce witlr pnovisions in the negulations'
As pnime contnacton 1'ot^ CETA Institutional Pnognams, TEC will pno-




(b) coondinarte education and tnaining activities rnrith othen
agenciesasappnopniaterwithPnimeSpcn-sonsandLocal
Planning Councils on Boands '
(c) Prrcvide on secune tnaining Facilities, eouipnrent and supplies
fon institutional tnaining attthocized unden Title I, CETA'
(d) Recnuit qualil"ied instnuctons and suppont stafF; pr ovide I'on
pne-senvice and in-senvice tnaining fon instnuctional staFl';
wonkwiththetnaineenefennalagency;and,coondi'nate
tnainee suppont senvices with the nesponsible agencies.
(e) Prrcvide educational oppontunities Fon indiviclual nefennals'
(f) Annange fon the utilization of existing Vocational-Technical
Education prognams and facilities to the extent posstble '
(g)PruvidespecialptrcgnamsFonyouth,offendens,mignants,
olden wonkens and othen special tanget gnoups when specified
bY the Pnime SPonson.
(h)Provideappnopniatepne-employmentonextensiontnainingfon
panticipants in the Public senvice Employment Prrcgnam whene
aPProPniate, (Title II' CETA)'
D.l
o(i) Annanlic,eclurcrrtionrrl !'(-)n\/ic(:'S [ot'itrdiv'i.clut.rls v;ith lilritecl
Engti slr spcarl<it rg; al''il iti' '"vl'tct-t t"teccs:'ieiny '
Cj) pr^oviclc continural nronitonirr-q and evaluation o1" education and
tnainirrg activitics.
To Lhe exuent tlrat Funds ane made availaLrle undcn Title I, CETA,
adequate sterft will be maintained by TEC to pnovide the Follorving senvices:
(a) stafF Developnrent Senvices (including staff tratning)
(b) Cunniculum development'arrd dissemination'
(c)Coondinationofactivitiesw,ithexistingpnognams.
(d) Dissemination of teclrniques, methods and matenials
with a necond of success in MDTA and othen prognams.
(e) Assistancc with special activities such a.s special pno-jects fon tanget groups, t.eseanch activities and expeni-
mental and demonstnertion projects.
(f) Aclrrrinister' ecJucation ancl tnaining funds, thnough local
s5/stems, to tjre balance of state and pnovide nequined
negulatonY and fiscal contnols.
(g) Provide techrrical assistance to local Technical [:duca-
tion Facilities with nesPecl- to:
- 
Facitit5l selection and nenovation
- 




Fiscal management and cost accounting
- 




Evaluation and monitoning of pnognams
(h) Provide centification of vocational education pcnsonnel.
(t) Coondinate activities with and pr'ovide neporl-s and data to
the State Manpowen Senvices Council.
r.r 
"
CClOndir-ti,rtC: ;rct.i,yitic.,: l;c:LVyt,.r:lr tlie: !lt;llr,' l\/.;tni:r()\^,/C)r. 5Cr^tzir-:Cl;
Council;rird tlr,.r:.;ciro<,rl:. witl r nc'cland tir lllatr't1ir1g a\lld c:viiltti'llio'1 .
Coor^di ni:-rte pt^ognarns i trr,,olvitrg yotrllr, ancJ Pu,blic Errrploy-
mcjnt Pnognanr 1:at^ticipant:' r,^vitl't tlre vanious Bunearus withitl
the Depanl-rnc:rrt of' l:ducartion .
Develop plans .rnd cxccute al^'d,/on molliton contnacts [on
ofl'enclcn tnaining irr connectional institcrt-ions wlren s;pecificcl .
(m) Pnovicte assistance , and/on implement special pnojects,
expenimental arrd demonstnal-ion activities anci neseanclr
activities.
(n) Develop plansandpnogr'an1-s Fon senvices to be prrcvicled to
Public Senvice Employment panticipants when specifted.
(o) Develop, execute and moniton activities nelevant to manpowet'
tnaining.
(p) Pr.ovicle adequate arrd appnopr''iate communication wi.th the
Regiorrai Offi.ce, U. S. Ol=l'i.ce of Education-
(o) Pnepane such tMIS and othe neponts and documentation as may
be pnescnibed by stai:e and tcdenal authoritlz. Pnepane an
Annual Repont of Eclucation and Tnaining Activtties as may be
pnescnibed.
(n) Prlovide Fon all othen aneas necessarny to efFectively pr^ovide
classnoom tnaining oppontunities to CETA ent'ollees.
(s) Make available alt MDTA equipment fon use by CETA entrcllees
whene pnacticable.
Specific senvices to be provided and factons to be considened by TEC
unden pnime contnact may include, iF needed, but ane not timited to the following
specific nefenence in CETA to the extent that funds ane provided by the Pnime
Spon.son.
- 
Assessment of individual needs, intenest and evaluation oF
the individualrs aptittrde arrd abilities; onientation, counseling,





r-Jl)C''..trl(j tt^itinitlrl; Lrairlit-,g l,t-t<-l (-ilr r(:i-!t j1r'r f,cl 1^ ylrrtl-', Of-ic:l^'cl< t^{;
arrrc1 9tlrc.,r- :,peciirl |anc;r-,t qr-or.tp:;. Sectiorr '1O1, (2) (ll) (4) (t')
and (12).
- 
Coondinirtir:n of lirc ul-ili;'iiiolr of .;crvic()s arrcj f'aciliti es ;rvail-
erblc, wit-li cl t^ \ ,/i tl toLti. nci rrrbul^scl'rlcr-rt c>f' t.hc ncasonaible cosl,
such as. stertc Vocartionrrl [:c)r,.,:cation, an(ja sk:ill cenLet^s, lor:al
educatiop agellcies, ancrl pcst-stlcoirdet'y tt';rit-tii1g alrd cducaiion
itrsfitutl-ions. Scction 105 (a) (3) (R)'
- 
Pnovide Fon the exchange ot'infonmation between ttre State eind
local school systems concennitrg plernning, cunniculum, etc. r
as nelated to eclucation and tnaining. Section '1OO (B) (7) (A)'
- 
Pnovide special model tnaining ptograil-rs and related senvices
Fon of'Ferrdens in cc.rnrectional it-rs;titutions. Section 1OO (c) (5)
and Section 3Ol (c).
- 
coondinate thnou5lh local educatiotr agencies plrcgnanrs <ies:igned
witlr a view towand (a) dt:rzeioping nelv car^eers; (b) pnovic'ling
oppontunitics for^ car^een advancemerrL; on (c) pnovidirlg oppcntun-
ities fon corrtinued Inaining. sectiorr 2o5 (b) (1) - (3).
- 
pnor",ision.s ton pnomol-ing the advancer-l1ent of public employmcnt
pnognam par^cicipants to etnplo5rment on tnaining oppontunities'
etc. Section 2O5 (c) (14).
- 
Pnovide thr^ough local school systems pnognams to unemployecl'
und:. n-emplo5ued on low-income pensons (age 16 and oven) wiLh
tnairring (sul"ticient basic education and institutional tnaining) to
assist thosc pensons Lo develop thein maximum occupational
potential. Section 3O4 (a) (2).
- 
Provide fon communications and coondination with tlre Secnetany
of HEW thnough the oFfice of Education witlr r^espect to mattens
of education and tnaining pnovided thnouglr CETA. Section 306-
also Section 315.
-Assistwithand,/oncoondjnateneseanchactivitiesconcenningthe
pnomotion of' more ef'fective tltilizalion of tnaining; conduct expcni-
mental and demonstnation pnojcctr; fbn the punpose oF improving
techniques and demcnstnating the ef'tectiveness of specializccj
meLlrods in meeting tnainirrg needs;; and conducL evaluatiort ot
neseanch and dc:mons;tni.rt-ional activities. SecLion 311 (a) - (c)'
- 
[-JrorricJe [on ll-ir: c:ontinuinr; c'y.'rlt-t-t.iolr Of all ecltlc'ati'91-1 ;rtld
tnairririg aic-.Lir',itic-:., incltrrlirrrl c;c,l:;L irtra!yri!;' er'ch.i cl',c:nrc.t-rt-
tTtCa!,rlr^crsi, (ltc:. ; irncl |.)t^oviclc 1>crioclic; ri']1-''<tl'tE; a:; ncCui ned '
Sectiotr 313 (a) arrrcl (b) (L?;.
- 
Provicjc a(;{.,L|na|.|cc!; l,l-rilt Inaining; pnognar|1S ane not establ'ir.;lrcc|
fon lor,,,er- wage job st<ills rvlret^e pnion sl<ill on tnainirrg is typi-
call5u nct a pnercqilisite to l-ririrrg aird v,'henc li-ibon tul^ncve t'ts
krigh. Sectiotr 604 (a).
-Pr^ovicleanttualnepontsoteducationandtnainingactirziLies
including a neponL on the extent to whic[^r sta[e and anea voca-
tiorral 
- 
technical schoois arrd otlren vocational education aQetrcies
and institutions ane tttilized' Section 605 (b)'
d) 
.,l-rO
! lt': il 
-l:"':'r li ''.'i:'l -l-l i I l- "l
I)nt,l;t-.'ri'i II,rt f i,i,'"'
i-itli: i r,i tir, (;,-)r)ii)i"i"lt':l'l ir"'. [.:ll; rlr.l;,r-!'r]1- i':.i
It)r .(c:,r , t-r),rlr'". i-ttl i.l:,,:v;.i.!,,1 ,,l, , Lttti-lt'l':,r'c-ti<,rr 1t)I:('-,,1 ,
t c.i 1-r1^1r,,,i, lc' ll t, r t,.-' 1..,'r::r :i )( )v/.:r l'' 5:i6' 1 ., i t,' l''
I t',-i ir ii I ,rt ,',t i , ,f 11.-t 1 " , I
It-r tl','' Si.:tr,'i,t'rcJ tllr,; (-) .r,'
(. 1 |' ,
'r',i. I
Sf c,:ct.i6ri C:i. tr(l(c;)( il(i-vi) of ti-rc C)[,-l z'r [:]til,..:!i iii-rC Iilc'gul.il'ic,l-r:i il.r(f i<:i,Lti
soV€t".rl activitic.s nc'1r-rir'c'cl lc.r L;c l)ol"f()r'i-nr'd as St.:.itc: M.'-tiprt-,',^.'r,tn Se',nvicc:;. c: I i i,lt
95. S(j(cx2)(i-v; clo.:a^il>e,s <1r:tivitics that tn:ry bc pn<.:r,,icied at thc optior) <-rf ti'rer !il'.''ic'.
-[hose clFjsigniltc'.J roclt-ri r-ecJ ir.ctiviiri',.t, lravc been estirl.''l isl'tccl ertrcl merit-rtctitrc'd tll-icJc-]r'
the [>iIot cornpr-el-r(-jl-ls;ive Mattpowc'. 1^ lrnognan-l a'dn^''i rristenecl b5' 11-]* stilie irl fisc;rl
yean 1974. l-heso 1>r-ovi siolrg \^/ili cor"rtirrire at no ad(Jitionarl coi;t. ovct'on erbo\/c
negul;tl OET,zr l'urrrclirigl tl'rencl'or^c, Stat.e N4artl:r-r",r,ct^ Serviccs furrds will Lrc: t-ts-'ccJ itr
pnoviding optir>n.,'l arctivitic:, suglglostcd atrc! inclr-rclecl in Section 95.5e,(cX2)(i-.v,t.
It is the decisiol1 of tl-rc Govr:r.rron to utilizcr these furrds to pr^oviCer ;-r.1lowa,l>lt:
senvices unden the Act whiclr ar^e bcing deliver'c.d tlrroltgirout tlre Stzrtc b5z Sl-atc
agerrcies nesporrsiblc fon ernploymcnt ancl tnaining and nelatecJ senvices; to pnovidc
financial assistance fon special pnognams and senvices designed to rneet the needs
of nunal ar^eas outside majon labon tnanl<ct aneas; and to develop special model
tr.aining and emplo5zment pnognarns and nelated senvices, including progri. ns fon
ofl"endens, and othcn tanget gnc\rpr;, similan to 1>nognams descnibed in Section 3O1(c)
of tlre Act.
Monc.'specific;rlly, and irr arcconcJ.lrcc witlr the abovcr, tlre Govc'nnon lt;i.s
clinecte'cl that. tkro Statc Manl:owcrr S<:nviccs.elloc.ation <>f $O9Or941 be distr^il-'11ii:cl
to panticlrl;tn i'ineas arrcJ des;igrrarfccl tarc;r:t gnorlF)i; uf necd. This will l'urtl-ri.'n
f;rcilitatc Lltc r.cg;ul.rtic.ri-r (i" tfrc. Slatc.wiclrr cc>m1rnr:f''cnsive fftanpowen .servict :,
rJr.livct ! s!:;tcrn. -l-lx, furr'J,; w'ilI krc' rrtili;:c,t.J t-c.r pr^rr\riclcr 





t.t 'i'.itrit-it; crl' thi' rrt-irl)/ ci ti.:-c11{' it't ti'r r:c.l c;i' t'lro:-'r:-' s-'c'nvic():i '
vl (.:'
!\/l l(' (
''f c; clat.c', il flurtrltcn <-.,{'[)t^{)l)o:r;;.1si ltarve t-rci:lr cicrzt:l'..,[;l'cl , on r()cc:ii'ccl , I'l5r t.i t"
p'irnc: Sllorrl;or. l'on ncvievt. Tlrc:se vvill bt: funcl::cJ rt t.l"le discr',':tion 01'tlrc: Pt"itlc
Spon:.9n witi'r tlre.rppl^oval ancl cor-rcuf-rcrrce of tl'tc llegion."1 U. S. Depar'tnlont
of L-abon's Manpc,..a,,cr^ AcJnlirristnation Olf icc. The foliowing; section will pr o'.zidr: a
br^iei" descniption of caclr pnojecL. It sl'rould l:e trotc.ci ttrat eiicfr will neces;sitatt: a
separ-ate contr^actual agneemcnt whicl-r will h.re negoliatc:cl at tlre Starte and/<-'r loc:al
level. This in itscli'i.s ir-xlicative tfrert the follol,r,ing infonm;rtiorr is s;ubject to
ch..,ng;e. Any l"unds nol- oi:ligatcrl irr tl-ie initial negbtiaticns will be held l--.,5r 11t.t Pnime
Sponsoi^ to be usc:cl in fr-rnding any s;ubseqr:ent lrnopos;rrls of rncnit tlrat meet tlrese
establi sl-rerj condi tions
should
vany,
As :;evena-l of tl'tesc pnojects anc cunnently breing ne!-ined on negottatecJ' it
be noted that tl-lc completeness of detariled in1=onmation otr each pnojcct rnay
depending of tl-re exact stage of developrtent.
1 . A pnoposal is now being developed to pnovide Classnoom Tnaining and
necessany suppont scnvices fon tlre Edist<.r lndians in the Foun Holes Swamp Anea
of Donclresten Courety in Anea iX arrd Collel-on County in Anea X. A similan pno-
posal is being developed l'on tl'rc Catawba InrJians ol" Yonk County irr Anea III. Each
pnoposal will be fon $5Or150 to senve an estimrated fifteen individuals, on a totarl
of $IOOrGOO t-o senve tl'rirty. Tlrc actual tnaining to be pnovided is still in the
r]evelopnrent stages but will nrecL.t.lr<: neecJs of tlrc lah.ron nranl<ct aneat arnd sl<i11
sftontac;e occt-tpati orrs-: .
3u'
I t'i r,:cit' t-i I-(
l ;r rttrt
I I rr' : rc: l^ Vi (. '.r i)ol )i.ll i,il i c)r-l l'Jtrr-,,:lr.r t>1'
, ;.tncl 6i 1-6L,1r:: r'rf r^ i (ii
i . i. ,l
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|.c:-ii(.iinc]
a.ncl l.rclcj
!/r jt i. (,r-l
t-I rr
t l'rc..,lrc-. -l- r'i I.rEl,,
on otl')c-'n l;irrcJ:;
lon tfic lrrcJiar', by





G Orzt,, nt'r r rtc.: r r L . ;igi'rat iorr l^(') tiul L (
tnei-rt.5z nclclLic)ns, Pr'c:;icienl-ial exe(iLrtivc Orr.jcl^st ;r.r1d .Acts c;1' ()orrgrcs:;.
Regandirrg thi: lndi.:rr:; of So,"ltlr Ci-,ro1 in.i, no -[nibc, Barrcl on Gr^oup r.rf
Indiarrrs in South Canc,lin"r lravc hrecn l=edena.l1y designatecl. Tlrenel=or^c, thc Rune:';.u
of lncliarr Al=faiins; c()ndricts no pr^ogncrms; pr^oviclcs
l"un<Js for tlre lndiritr:; c-:f So'-rtlr Oirnolirr;-r.
senvices; ancJ arllocales rrrt
Tlre foregoing h(lwcv;-rn, cjoos nc-rL pneclude tl-re lncJi:rns of Soutlr Canolirrir
fnorn beirrg eligiblr: fc-,n funds; and par^ticipating in pr'ogr^arrs colrdltctecJ b)z oll.rcr^
Agencies of tlre U. S. Govennment-. Tlrc pnogr-arrls irr tl're otl'ren Agencies of-tite
U. S. Govennrnelrt I am nel"cnning to, ane those pnognams estirblis;lred fon tfie
benefit of ali segffients o1= the United States population and the special pnogr^ams
and/or senvices established fon minonity gnoLtps. As an example of the vanious
pnognams available, and I am sune these ane not all, ane educational, healtlr and
welfare conducted by the Depantment of Healtlr, Education and Welfane; housing
pnognams concluctecJ by the Depantment of F-lousing arrd Unban Development; man-
pov/en tnaining pnognams cc-rnducted by the Depantrrtent c-rl" Labcrn; business
opponl"urrities and scnviccs J:no.=;nirr]rs collductc-<l by tl-rr:'OFf ice o1'Minonity t3usincsr;
Ent.c:r'[:nise iri tlrc Dc:1;;:intrrrent of Comrncr^ce; ancJ tlrc tr>l.rnrrirrg arrrl industrierl
cleveloprrrenl- Jrr^ogr'iu)rl:; coi-rchrctcd by tl-rc Oft-icc ol' li-cc-rnonric Dc.velolrment
Adrli rri l;tnat.i orr i n tlrcr [)r,.Jx.irtrnc:nL o[ Con )r-r.rt' rcc . rr
.):
A(:, ,)t".,:jlr).-l i1 iiir' 1t)/() i'i,,3'1.rt f l l. ::i, i ',t!"i,i-ir. I (ri- tl,,' ()i fr::il:') {i.:1:i :' ,.1''. ..,r r'i ','
2,1'.,1.1 itc'lll
t|.r..'.it-i't|.iC,.l:-|-'1^5l.A'4ari5,r't1-|,it.:
tfrcy anc, C)atrr:ii:;iiilt in .-)r,(lc'r' t() ll.r all.ic(rl-)tcrl it-iLo tl'ir-: 1-,irl.;lic :;cllc'()l :;\/5 t--'rn itr i''r,.rti',
C;rr^oljf i.t Oi- t'o es;c-i,pr,, l-,cil-rg s,ul_rjc:c.t.r_,cJ tqr 1li'.cjurJic-.C at^r,-l Cji.qcr^irnit.lalier-i.
-l-l-re 
-scvcn;rl tr.ibr:si nc.pt-c!;(':r'rt.e:cl irr t.l-re r;tate crf Sout.h Canolitlal ane tllc
C.rtara;ba, tl-re C)her.ol<cr:, tlre l.-uttrl-rcrc, t.l-tc Edistc, th:: lv4ol'r.rwk, the Onoclag:-l , tlrc.r
f-lilliv"r, tlrc Senecar arrd tlre Yen^,i-ts;:.;r-:c. -il-re lernges;t concer'tl-nation o1- Jtldian:'; on
pensotls of lndian Ces;cc:rrt are found irr tlre countics of Yonl<, Dillon, Ohar'les;ton,
Donchcsten, Ricl'rland, and Gnecnville.
The: nr.:jonity crl" the 1>cople l<no\^/n as t'lre Catawba Incliarrs. live in the
sorrthe-.astcnn :;ectiorr c;f Yonl< Counl_y. A lar^gc numbc)n o1= tlrese Inclierris litzc: on a
631-acne tr-arct of'land called thc Old Rcscr^v.rtio;-r. Othens live itr tl-re nunal sectio;rs
along Lhe Catawba Rirzcn ancl in tkre city o1" Rocl< Fli1l. The Indian Resenv;rtion lies
foun miles east o1" Lesslie, Soutl-t Canolina on eight miles southeast o1'Rocl< l-1i11.
The southeastenn section of Yonk County is a spansely populated anea.
Until the schools wene consolidated in',-he late 1960's, thc Catawba Nation lrad veny
little contact with othcn people. Unlil<e the nonthenn half o1'Yonk County, thene
is veny littte industny to be found in this southeastenn pant of Yonk County. Even
in thc 197Ors tlrer.e ane venyfcw.jobs fon the unskilled Ca.tararba Indian.
Thc lacl< oi'inclrtstny i11 Lh(n an€,a is nol. l-he orriy neason the Catararba lndian
is ern cconornicaiily and s-;ocially dcpnivr-:d 1:er.son. l.lone cil'tlre Indians hol<j t.itle
to tl-re l?c:;er-vation lerrrd on r,vlrich tlrcy livc. Thc Olcl Rescnvation is hcld in tt^ust
bv thc s;t;rtc ol'Sc>rillr C).:r.olirra. A11 of this;larrd is jointllu c,rwned by Lhe Catawba
l.l.rtiorr. [:lc'c.rr-tl;r: crf'tl'ri l; t.rnirltrc' :,itr.rirtior-r, rrcl IrrcJiirrr is irlile to ur;c tl-re latrtl <tn vvl ric:lr
i|ra
!..'l'.r7r.:,.,.'C.,.;ll,l1(]|-iiii()r-'(,li'r.l|)li'-t-,i,rir.,.t.'lllrl1;]r.,l-'|()l-.(;l1...llil:-:i|li':''
-i ii,..r--,<, l--,rtrllj{", hi.l",/, \/r, ll)/ liirii' l)':;':''' l'r'l 1:l''ri 'r''l'l;z ')lill lr \") r':(' /1r'( r'i/rl 111r'
l l-ri.', ,1.r ' i,'r' t
lir,it-r.l c:i,t til(r c)liJ f-]r...,1-, r'vitii()l|i l) t''(r'l-. c'.rr lt'r't ;z iir^a: (J( i'irritt'l;;r vi c;tirrl:' ()i'i.i F)()'' r- r'r'/
c)/t:'lt"
-'[lrcpecrlllc!l<i-i(t",vfld:;tl.'rc:i'-clii;iL)Jr-ldii-u'ls]lllli')11.)i.'t'br'-ivu'c''crlt\^/c)L]r:cJtll;'c'r:
h,,rr^r<lr.i:cl ir, I)o.chcsl-cr-, Ci-t,.tnl'..::;tol-r ol-rd [']c:r^l"clt:y Oountics in tl"rc l-ow Cor-tnr'!f-'y' (-'l'
sorrtlr canc-,lina. Mc;=i c.rf the n-'lernbens of tlri:j tnibal gr'ot.lp live irr.rrr{j ill-o''.r'^'d F';;'ln
l.-Jole Swan''p in Dc>r'cl rcstcr County' The v€)ny t1l-rt'r-rl^c c-rf th': narne' fjour'Ilo'l ':' lJu'irrYrp'
sect-r.ls to ir-rdici:tc: ttr,:: isolation arrcl c)col-rornic conCitic)rrs unclen vvhicll nros;l- rll= tlri'sr''
Eclisto Irrcliaris; elr'e, livirrg . 1
The vanioul; olhcn tr.ihcs on tril:al grc)rr[).c iirrirrg itr t.[-rc Lora,r Cotjl-]tl"y are
scattcn.cl grnour;l-ro"rt lllg cr-:ittrtiesi of C'o11r.'ton, Bc;rttl"crl'1, Onangeb''Jng, anC liot'l^;2,
- and Ger:ngcrt,ovvn in thc Waccam.r\/ Distr^ict. The Lo'.ri Coirrrtn5z area of Siotttlr
Canolirra is g-le most spa-r-sely poprrlatecl section o1'tkic entinc st.lte aind o1.1=cns tltc
least incLrst.nial emplc)irr6.r-.,a oppontunity to tkre nrinor^ity nesiclents tiving tht:re.
Thr-ouqlrout 6es;e coLtnties, statistics indical-e tliat the total employment in
low pay an6 lovv status occupatior"r is 8.7 1;encent l=on Whites and 47.6 penccnt fon
E3lacl<s. Althouglr thene is veny little statistical data available in negand to lndians
living in South Canolina, we have lear.necl the l"ollowing facts by arralyzing tl-re
ervailablc statistics; frori tlre 197O U' S' Cen='='2
1L-etten, A;rnon Benn5r, Foun llo'le Indiarr Ong., to Mn' Wc'r<>rJy F3nool<i;
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tlre tnairring anrJ,/on ..tr st<ilis 
requir^ccr tofilr thc:m' Altfroilqlr 
sotrre
emplo5rensj ane lvillinq .o 
tr^ain ioLr applic;:r-r.s, rrrose 
who are lacr<irrg irr bas'ic
education catrnot peiss're 
ncquinc,-cr tests on compete 
witlr othen app'licants'
Lacl< of adequate tnansportation 
is arnother se.iotrs prc'h1em 
fa'cccl l-ry neranl5'
all the lndians living in South 
Canolina' It is one of l-he 
causes of unemplo5rnrent
in sevenar of the aneas where 
thenc ane concentnations 
o1" Indian population'
Industry in Benkcley, Diton, 
Donchesten and 
york counties is located a corrsiderable
distancefnomthepopulatedaneasoftlrosecounties,andpurtrlictnanspor.tationis
non-exist;':" 
ane a lanse numben or 
lndians wh. have ^"o:'l't::^,"^:"i*;
physical anc, some *g.6tal. 
T^ere is a gneat necd fon 
dentar clinics ancl mol'-rile
hetrltir clirrics to c)[)el^ate in 
t.rresc iqo].rierd areas' 
'Tlrene is als. a clt-'firritc trced
for t|-tt', l-rearlt,,r:.;(:t^ViccS tcr 
L;e CX|:l;\t-](|e-,c| to comt:irt 
malnr.ttnition thnou,rglr cducaLiOn
witir 1r.irtir.:rrr;.rr" c,rrrl.,fra:.,is 
pli,cc,,d c-)l r cilr-.c i'.r- chilclner.. , 








pon::ot'tail ancl c(,lli,ctivr,: pi'.ol-'.1 (.n-r!, : l-rarcrci lr5z,,rll lndi:li'rs livii-t.-; witliii'i ti13 srt..'ie (,1'
So-rt.lr Cancrliri.t.
2. Tlre follc-)v\,irrg irr{'onr-n.r.ti()rr p()r.1:rirrs to a l)r'opos;rl to 5ionvcr tcn L)c,lilr'-litt'rli.
Ycx.rth in C)'las;s:r.c)()n1 l'r^t,rirrirrg slc)ts, twclvc itr O;r-tl'ro-.Job Trarirrirrg slcri-.-'-, ar-rd si).
i6 Wonk Ex1:cnier'lc€i. Thc total c<-rst o1" tl're pr^oject rryill rrot (:XCrled $125rO;Xl.
MvAl'.rPqryElljlF-Ej?: ol- TATRG,EI PoPt
Of- thc 7O4 yoi.rl-h c(.-.nfine.cJ tcr pct"ra'l insi-itutions in Sor-rlh Canolitt:'r, 3t) [)ercclrt-
dr.c- sixleen to eigl.rtr:r:n ycrars:r c.ll" agc. Of this nurnber 24 pr:rt^sr:n1 anc felYl.jit': .rncl 7Cj
pencent ar.e rrtale, vritlr 65 penccr)t of tl-ris total nurrtL,en bein-cj black.
In attemp>tirrq to accor-rtrt for^ thc l^righ nate of neciviclism e)<fienienceci l>y tl'ii:;
age gnoup (2O to 25 pencent) in Soutlr Car'c'jirra, orre neason often given is tlre fact
that when a young penson is neleased l"nom the custody of one of these institutions
in South Canolina a.ncJ netunns to his fonmcn cor,nmunity, he often encountens hostile
attitudes in an unneceptive envinonnlent.
Altlror-lgtr tlrcse young people sometimes retunn to school, tlre neces;sity to
assisL with fanrily inconee is often o1. p.rnatrrount concenn. And everr tl'rough adequate
vocational tnairring i.s availail>le in tlre insitutions whcne sucl-t young pcroplc ha-ve bcr::-t
corrfinr:cJ, it tras pnovcd fi'l(-rst dif'Fictrlt for youtlr on pnobation to put tlris tnaining tc>
pnactical us;e in tlrcin lror^rrc: (:;'rvironmer)t-. Fon a nutml;cn c-i" valid ncasonsi, enlplo)'r-'t':
ar^cj ncluct;rnt. t.o ftinc'young gtr,:o1 11 <-'Lrr,:lorry thc ag;c. crf r'..:ightcern; consecluerrtly, s-.uclr





dt:vtt'l q,l)i..f-)i'rl-'ti l.)l'i.)all'.-l.ll'\ f()l- y()!ll"'cJ r)':)("; )l(-l ''1'1-'i-r 
ltaVt: t^Llll Z:'i'(r''ll 1'til"') jtrr'i ii'r
(l.lnci-l in.i iti irri e|t()11-]Jrt. L.) i: :::;iSt Llt:'tr-i ir-r c,|:,.airrillt; ":rilI rcl...ii;riiir] 
cl..ti nt.ttl





Vc.l<,:i,tiion;rl tniiirling; arrcl j<.,!r o1,ilc,r^Lul.ritiels 
wl-iic;lr rrric;l.ri- othenwi:.'C: t.)c| cJl:rrir':r..]
to thesc you.g t)eor)1e will be t)r^ovid(!d to t'ern 
Lr.rdc:n tlre cor'pncllc)nsive r:r'l^'i)r1-'"21-;-i1 r '
arrd.Tr^ainingActinondentO.rcc:c.lrrr1:lislrtlrisput^1)oj.().
Thepkrilosoplryofthispi^ojectistopt-orrideastrrarll,r^es;identiirlpnogn;:rl^,
locatercJ wi'rirr Lrre coi.nrnrrnit5r nr-,a .,ne whicirr 
hc,pefr,rlly may give the nesi(re'ntij irl
ttre pno3r.arn,rc.- oppor.ttrrrity .o lc;anrr to 
be succcssful irr tkre ty;-'e of errr,,i.oi'|l.fr.'-rl
in wrric:r-r il,rcy for^mcr^ry failecr. 
'T-hc snrall n,':sidr-:r'rtiiil pt^{,-lra,.'t is an a..itcjnt t''-ttitrr-;
to the rangc institurtio^s; whicr.r ar^c Lr^adiLiolrarlly 
locartccr i. nu.al arrcf isolattrc!
areas fan nemor.'ccl fnom chunchcs, nrcclical senvices' 
social senvices; artcJ rlc)ri-.I-r:]l
community activitic.:s. Rerlr..rinerncltrt,s of tlre enno]lees 
wlrile in the pr.ojcct z:ne 1c:ss
nestnictivethanthctraditiclrralfonmsofnegirnentationandnigicJcontnc,llsuseclitr
the institutions' Tlre ennollees will be nequrined' 
lroweven' to adhene to a spccific




is involve.rncnt ancJ s;huwirrg tlrat penson tlrat you care 
l'on him '
Thcprclllosalpn(iS€]ntecjint|ris;p:1atrwi.llenc:ornpas;:jattrliquerncthtjcl
o1" <Jc:r.rlirrg wittr tr .,o rrrlrj.F pnc,blr:rnsi tr-lat arro f.cccr t:y thcse cre,linqucnt' 
yotrtlr itr l-lrt-ir
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Ancrther nelevarnt l=act is tlrat atlthougli vocr'rtior',al tnainirrg is availeibie in
l-lre institr.rtiorrs; urller^c thesc youlh erne c<.rtr{'itrod, tho avcn.lgc-i lcngttr cf cortfincl-r-l{)l-lt
of thc juvenile is le:;:-; l-han nine motrths. Sirrce Llie inrnate mu-st be pnoccssed
tlrnough tlre Rcceptiorr ancl Evaiuatior-t Centc:r^, l'rc is in a tnaining situertic)n f'c)r'e-In
avenage oF orrly six mcrntlrs. UncJer'tlre most farronable cincumstances, tl'tis shont
peniod of tirne wr:-lld be insufficient to teaclr even a basic vocational skill.
Howeven, when dealing with young people who have clemonstnated a capacity fon
nebellion, the task of instnuction becomes even mone clifficult.
These young 1;eoplc ane in c.lespenal,e need cl'b;rsic developmetrtal educalion
as well as extetrsive vocatiorral sl<i11 tnarinirrg.
A Wonl< Expenience functiorlal activity would assist these young peoSric itr
clcvclolring an cssential sense o1" r'c:;p'rc.,lrsil)ility as wcll as nccesisany souncl vvot^l'.
lrabits arrd attituclcs. 'fhis; :iubsjidi;zed wot^l< arctivity nr;iy bc eitlren 1-rulllic ot'
pnivate eirrcl rni<;lrt bc: ctlr-nl:iriccJ wit'l'r tlrc vcrcttiorrarl tnaining pcniod on bc:girr ilft'cn
Ll rc cliir ;',.,n( )()r rr t n.:.i rri r rg I t. r: ; l-r(':(. rr ccltt'tl rIc tt'cJ . 3'ri
[]r ;i-tr.tlli,, .. (:f il-i.. r,1,,rili'.,. ,,1 ,..'t,, ;iir'.:,:i ,;l'ilq.,,,lr'ii,i.: i-r-''itllrttJ iri I' r"''i.
1ir'r.l..r.-,{ir.t.r.lr.l'l\<;t,:l.ll)l^(:i|,''|.l.:i\.l.((J'iil:r1irt.;t.,I,.c;.}r..'l|r
|li](j(J::r.,f.tl}t.)/()Lltil:l]t..;CdfC,,,..i(-..](:i.,l|.L|-.|(]l:,t,lt,(-'tlf...,i-5:'.tl.r':...:':'rl.t(.lr..:d
tir rni-rcl ic:-,,1 , i.;rrnily arrr(J :;c)ciail lli.1/.J:, i.rrlcl a) r'ra-'cr(l fi-r1- r.1l^c:tt1-) i\ss;('a:idi ic-':'r i::: w(ril ':: 'i
irrdi',ziclur.-l'l ;ictivitir-.s iS c'.--i.:r--'liti;r'l . lt is' f'ot^ lili:l t'c.ls;r;fl ll'r'-r't ea'jfi s;tilf I i'i1i''r)'ilr'' l'r
\/hile. pc:t^l.r:ips nt't It-,r-n..rally trait-]()d elt; l-;uci t, ll1uls't be pt^l,pan('cl to itc'l i;!: o t":i) l|'i'--"li:i'
vvhen tltc r-,c:c;rs.;ion aniscs; .
No sLudir:s; l)ave cJc:tcr^rrrinr:tj LlrC ctrre s-;irrg;'te ke5z tO rt-i<-il-itrat-icrti. llOp'-.,1'rrl'l 5r,
the <>i;ponLurrity to peirticiptrte in suclr a pnojcct as i1; pt^ol )crsecl ltcne wil'[ hlc': tr rl.lalj(')l^
farct.on in sutr>p15ring ttre neqrrinccl rnotivatior'r tc.r eaclr inclivicJual in lris cr'cl-lie'"/ir1g
sLrc(jcr.is;. l-lorarervel-, iL is rtro:,t. irrrgtor^tant t-!iat cac-:h rnenllJcn of Lhc pncrject starfl'
be tlrono'-rgtily aiwat'e of tl-rc cliffeni:r"'co bctrtrt:ctr thr: dr:linqt'relrt youth ar'd tklc rni<l<llr:-
class norl-del inqttetrt Youtlr.
Centain tnarits a.ppeal^ to bc, comrrton irr clclinquerrt youth, i. e., mone
action onierrtecl tl-rarr talk onientt:cJ; al rjhonter^ attcntiotr span; a lack of se11=-'col']fid'"t-rcr:
but at the same time pnojecting a bnash, full of bnavado attitude '
T5e counselons panticulanly must nealize that the goal is not to indoctninate
gre young penson with tlre counselonts values but to lrelp tkre young penson to detcnmine
whiclr values will bepcfit lrinr:;elf ars wcll as othen pensons and facilitate his
becoming a usel'ul rnerllben cJ" socicty.
PROOR,AN4 OF)l: Rn-T' 1 ON
The nrinirr.Ilrrn tirrri,r i"n.,rnre fon the 1>no.ject to be cjcvelopecj pFopenly, to set've
cnrc)llcg:r s;atis,fatctoni iy ancl to be ct^iticarily evaluated is two yeal^sl'
a))dt-
z"li ;r :r i i,.:i1-r"rt 'l: ''"'i|| l;r-' : i:l"r-tl; j
(-),rr'tili,t,-1 [)i'p:;it'lrr-r'- l rl''i \v't'1-'tir"-"rl l ]''-r'-
[., f't-rliirii [-]t'1r.i;'1. 11-r'1 ';-1; rsi ''t'r ': ill1 !r'' 6''rit-r'-
Ii.., ii;r 1',1.r,i'r : '. 1.i r.,l .ta)lf ,,i' iil, I ',r',
,i_,t i : i. ri l <.t', ;.: ! /.('/r')r.(.{i l';, rrr t tr; i r"',Zi l i-' t i i;'
,ll(i (-)i1 ir-:i.tl:. r,i '. l;.) v!.f i(jl,-l:, [ .ltr-rj l',
irr....:ir)itLi.) (-).lr.Crl .i rr.r, []'irr'tic'i1.rilrri:. \^rilI fr(: ()i'it'-i'tt.l'l -l\/:a(:na'(:i1a)cl LO cj.:tt;fi'rlii'](r tlr..rL
(r'[.i]nly 
'1.11j/ b() cr.r,i-r::jrJr.r^e'ci (,lillii;lr, {err'rlri:.,. lrnoja:c'1..,-niJ Ll illL;-ll l'l:' "zc: ii 
(jt)n'l(;:'''
r-rc()(l 1.or^ iriclu:.ir.rrt in.-rLJcil il cornl)r('ircrr:;ivcl (-:f'rrl.)1 (-,yr1'1.: lrt f.ri,-J tt^clirrir)'l l)l^(-)c'll'.ir-il
[)l.ol)o:j€]cJ lrere. 'l-lrc interrl- l-ry arrcl lcgril ciigii.lilit-\, for s',e rvicris; of Vocartic.'t-'iri
tir:ha;bilitaticn is to pt^c\./ent:'.t]y (Jollf)l- frorn arisring as tO tlrc i-lr?cd fon sucl-l:i !''l)c(ji;-rl
pni)lrr^:lr-n k>y r,r.rclr ar1(1 eveny se] cctc,d client and to est.al'rlis;l-t and Ful1y docttn'ret-rt Llrir
natune of tl-re bacl<gnoull''lcl o{= all ent^ollecs;'
The Ol.fice oi. Mirnpo\.ven Plairining and Coondirratioll \^/itfrin tl-rc: Di.visir.'n of
Aclririrr,i g;1.r^irtion, Ol-fi ce of ll-rc: Oc.rvernrron o1'S<>trtir Carnolina, \/ill be nesprr:irl;iblo fon
assunirig thcr coc)[)(]n.rtion ol" all panL'icilratini; as.,orrcies and to ascentain t'kr;rt cill
useful availatt)le pesounces ape urtili.zecl in tiris prilot pnojeL:t.
As stated pr^evious,i5r in tlril; Jrrgp()s.,dl, tlrer panticiparlts vvili be s;elcc:i:ed bY
fJensonnel fnom Ure South Carnolin;i p6.rpernl-n-'ient of Vocational Rehabilitation fnonn
nefennals macle by pensonnel of the Souttr Canolina Depar'tment of Youth Senvices
and vanious Family Counts witlrirr South Canolina. Wl'ren an ennollee is nefenned
fnom the Depantrnent oi" Youth Senvices, he on she will be a volunteen who is neacJy
to be neleasecJ l"rom custody'
This pnoject will abic'lc by erll nules arrd negLrlatiotrs establisl'red by tlte
South Canol,irra Dc.1-r..rntnrent r-;f Yc;trtlr Scnviccs in neg;rnd t.o st-tclr de'l iirqucrnt yoJtl-tt
as wcll a:; \r,rith the rrtles; trrtci negulartion:-; of'tlre Sr;uth Car^olina Depar'tnrer't Of
Juvenilc FlaccmonL trncJ Aftencant:-. lt i.c anticitrraLccl thatL thc pt^obal"ion of-fic)c.:l^r;
wlro;rnc t:rnt1iri;rr.i1y it.:r;ic;rrecJ to wgpl( with t'l-tt':;t: irtrliviclu.rls; rryill contirrr;e to wc)nk




1 ,.,.,1 , .I
ar.5: i : .
r'rit'oiI i 1,,r': ii'1r:. 
-l-iri
' i i-l i,- i 'i l-|. ll li'i I 
' 
/: I
1 r, : 1^l.i r:i | )i.r i rt. ; , l'iCl
t',..f )i)l-'t !i \ri il I lrr: i re'ri lli i..l j ili
611' Of/t''O t )-1.)t-ltlll')/.
Ot^c1;irti;:irtir'-Jnl1 -)l-!d clf)'-'r'atir-rt r;Ll flr-t'r:i''rj(-ll^'-)!-' rr"i1't 
llc clr:vclo1lr:cl ir-t sttc'l.r i-' \'r/i\')/
as Lo alr,,,rr' thc ()l.fic,.: r.ri rc ()ovcf ,fl.1-, Di,.zi:;icri'r rL{i AcJrriir-ristr^aliionr 
oi-iice <'f'N/'ii-'1-'r't r'
ljlatrrrii'lganclOorlnclirl.l-ti(.)|1(OMP())ton-t.l'irttarinirl.l.tccr.r..li.rtai:i.|.ityrlCCc''3!]ary.|.<.'I.tll
oDC:r-at.iorr ol' tlris; plnojcct '
Day.to.-dclypnogl^a.mopon.r.tionSancjlinc..;Llpet.Vi!;iOrloft}-rcpnognarrrwill
be cont.nactecJ to Ll-re: south c).rr.c,lin.r f)t:i:arrtrl'rent o1" Vttcational 
Rel-rak;ilitatiolf ilnd
all ernJrlcr)/ccs of tlrc pno.]t:r;t rn'i1l [>r: cotr';iclerec to be in 
tlrc ar'ploy c>i't'kre Vcrciltional




evaluaticr"] r etc '
The pnoject cooncrinaton fr.omr trre off.ice o1= Mernpo.rven 
plan.ing and c)oorciir'rz:ti''.'
wi11 be nesponsible 1"or. the_ fiscal sourrdness of tie pr^oject. rJe will 
pnovicte thc
rinkage bctrareen the on_site pnoject management and tre Fi.nance 
ofFice rvitl-rin thc
Division of Administnation, ofl'ice of tlre Governon' Tl-ris 
linkage entnails
nesponsibiiity fon the connectrress and pnopen accounting 
of invoices and othen
financial neponts, answcning to Fedenal Departmerrt of 
Labon auditons as well as
to Division of Admirristnation intennal aucritons or nepresentatives 
of the corrrptrcrlier
Genenal to centify allowability of costs itrcunned in the 
prognam' tnacl"itrg equip-
ment and sr_rp1-rly invcntories wherr such .:quiprnr--.t ant, 
suppries rrave becn pur^c'ars;ed
unclct^ l"eclcnal funcjirlg, and rtorritoning F:EOC guic|elirres, t_|atch 
Act ne<1uit^cnrcnts
and otlren fcdenal ncclular{ic)n5r pcrt^t-ainirrg to tlris; pnojcct' In shont' tlre C)MF'O
Pr^ofccl cjrronclin,tton will J>r^ovicJt: l'On tlrt: !Jc:rrcr'al ovcrerll rn;lnagt:nrcnt 
c'1' thc lrr.,l'.'i;t '
(U
,/\ | 'r', , ,r 'r.l l-)t r 'r tt;l' ',r,ri-lr-r '.r,/': il rl 1l 1- 1-;' 'i''.
.rll ,.rr'ririlr'it f'' ; lt(J ,.i! r\\./ l).l1tic-i;;lilltr.] .'(; :t' i'
l-iLrijr't-ri: . l i, \rlll 1,. ii,.I.i:'lr,cl ll'.' i;u,''il'lir'r'l
l)irl'.1 -lll'(,1-, l,:,i,)i-ir.l:: '"i'lr(r \Ari.ll l)(: ci:.,r.'irit^r:,:Cl ir-;'
V/(t/ jl.i(.'11(l:::. /.\'l I rrr<:rr-r!--r(:t.s 1.ri' t,l-iqr !.l.ilf f tt-';ttrl
or^ Ll1cn,'i1.)()t.lii(: pl-occsi),t of the pnrjgnirl-.t.t .
Il!1-Jy.i_l___,_t./l,_,Yi jl=1.1
As-r-;taicd 1>ncvi"ously, tiris pr.ol)os-;al slr:r1l call 1=or^ tlre Soi-rth C.rr^olii^'a Dc:p:rnt-'
nlcnL o1'Voca'r-icinal l--icl-rabilit.r.tion to entctn intc-r.r c:orrtt'arc:t r'vitl'r tkic: Of'f icc of tire
Govennon o{'Sc,:utlr Canoliria (Division of AcJnrirristnation, Office o1'N/relnps"'v3p
Plannirrg arrcl Coondination) to pnovidc tlie e:nt'ine anniry of conll)nehcn.';ivc': scnviccs irr
con.iLlnctiotr rariih all lr'rnt'icipa'tirrg iig';cncies to thes-;e: s;pccial ennollees '
Spe-cific senvices s;hrll inclucJe, but trray not be nostnicted to, tlre fc,ll()\^/ir1E:
1) Intake
Recnuitment, to include secuning necessany agneements with panl-icipatini;
agencies on cmployens and thc selection of ennollees.
2) Evaluation
This shall inclucje basic mecJical, specialty medical, psychological,
vocational, social and educational assessment. All ennollees will neceive
compnelrensi\/e evalLration senvices designed to result in an extensive indivicJual
evaluzrtiorr o1' existing sl<ills ancl intencsts to assist in job plercement on in funthen
academic on voc;rtional tnaritring.
3) J-n,?ining
This pr-ojccL will offcn;r wicJe n.lrlge of tnainirrg to tlre ennollee. I1'tli
panticiprrrrt v.,i-slr,::s Lo p>uns;r-rt- a cancen wlrickr ne-qutir-os aclvancccl technical crn s;l<ili
tnairripr;, lrc. rn.ry irLtorrd onr: c>[ tlrc s(]v('nar1 cxccll;,nt'I r:cl 1v-1i6:rrl [:]dr.rcntiort (l r']t(rl':'A:
'1 lL
i1,.,. (.r,i1i, l-:., i)l'..)',/i,i'r il:"
[)f'( i (:.,: I():-ii
t'l lr';.'lt;t-'i t il r'.jr
t'Clr.'.:l^l-.|'l,.rc,a...i:,c)c,ii:l,|ti-)(]i.]t^i{''of.l^,1)[;1it,c|S'c;iCl^l:..irrtli:-:iit:1cl...;c.,{.|]it..i
trait,itltr,[:rrr-1it-rl't-lt-.i|]iJCr'a,1rlri<:s;,[:'.lC]ct|^()r}i(:s..'f-:ll(.]i|,...)C)r.ing.fcrc|r;tor.C.)!j)',iitlrni.il
Irrcji.r."..tr.j al [-ngirr -cr^irr(] -l-c:c:l-,r-rc-ltr,:-rr;'rr, [-iirzv [-i'-rl"<:t^r;c'ti t()ni, A4ecli(ji)l /\s:iist:t'f tt,
scc.nctar^ial 5icictncc ;irrd 'l-extilc anal lrlcjLt:.;tnii;l h/ri:r'lag;-rr.ll(')nl-. crecJits (-)3. l^l'li:id ii'r
rnost of those cotlrsic', nra5r be tnatrqfet ned to ar state col'tcgc irr Soutlr Cerrolifrs trr
apply crrr furt.lrcn woi^l'r.
Diponras ant:- gra'ntc:cJ to tilose whrJ success-;full)r siltisfy thc ncqutilc'rner-ri:' iil
Air^ corrclit-iorring Teclrnician, AuL,omotive -lechrriciafi, Arrto t3ocy, congitnt]clion
Marr.u.cJcrrrerrt, G)enenal Ofl'ice, Inciust-rial L.'tcctrottic's, Maclrirris;t Technicia'1rr,
Meclic;rticrn Techtrician, pipef-ittirrg, Raclio and 'Telcvision, operating lioc.rrtr 
-f e<;lt'ricia
Warcl Secneta.ny and \/Vetding '
lf an enrollee wantecl to leann the field of Cosmctology on Bilnbening, ire
would be serrt to such a sclrool in the columbia vicinity.
Subsidized on-the-job tnaining in the public and pnivate sectons will bc
available fon thosc ennollees who ane equipped to and would pnefcn to enten indurstny
on public senvicc: without funthen fonmal vocational on academic tnaining'
Tnaining in pc:r^sonal and social adjustmcnt is also essent.ial. It heis been
learnecl grut many delinqtrcnt youtlr often expcnience gneat difficulty in itrtcr-pcn:c;nal
nelatiorrships rvhicl.i .somctirnes contniburtcs to thein over^all pr^oblems. Tltcnefot'e,
suclr tnainirrE rvill be provicled ets; neqt'rinecl'
Rcnrcc1iirl traipilg; r-rn dcvc:lc,l)rncnti]l edrtc;:tiotl as rtecessar']/ vvill ail:;<f lrc
pnovidccl irr or-c1en to pr.cPanc. tl.rr: (rnnol1cc fr'.,n crdclition;r1 '.zocationrrl or';tczlrlr:rn'i t:
ttclUr:irl.ir:r.i, ilirs;ic: r.<h11,--. 1l-ir'tr1 , tr:: wc:ll i.i{: .,l)crci,r'l irr';tt-ttcLit.,t'r i11 can('(lf' tlclr-rr'"it it ''r,
ll ',:
;r1', ; i..'r.';r1l I i t't-ti-rl i1
('lla-.{.}t !l'.1! j('f r t-( )
tl-ii,rrc;.1-.11 .''
: r'',,ir'ii.l-'r .'vili i;r !::i-iii
cilltt,11 it "l.,l ()(-;iri\'
' i]-irr:l)'.'l'ri'(tll'-r' 
""'iii l''
;: i-1i(iil ,, ,_;l i1-.,q;'i (li^,rrl,l.tli ,
Onir:i-ri.ltic.i-t irlt() Ll ,t- rt\r,/9nl,61 r:,1= vr'(.)r-l:.'r r,,iil iri,:l-t'llt' .',11 l-,llas()-',: ()f .i ()l) 1'1'''l'ill-;;
t,ltt:c:x1'-rt.ct;rtit-lrt'.'(ri..lr.rCrr|i')1()y.,l..lriCJ()()_w()l.|..cr.!j,l.l(.)\,'./tc,l1-.,l.e-1lll
a[)l)lici]l-iOrr iOr- rvonk, ltor",Lc.) s(.)cr.Jl^(: a sOc-'ic.iI S-ic,c:lrfiiy cirr'c; and r'()qr-lil^ccJ ligr-'rts'i:i"
Tlrc ent^ollec vvill a1 s;o bc !-JivLrl-l:''p(jciiil it-tstnuct-i(-)n in thc inrpoi^tdncc: t.'rf
p(Jnsonell lrl"zgienr:, good cl''c)oming, pn({)en \\/onl< attitucles al'ld n1o:it e'ipeciallV in
the wis(: rr1llnaglcrrl.tcr']1- o[' tirnc and mcxley'
The panticiparrt's will be exl)ected to pa5z fon thein noom and boanci olrt c,f
thein v./aEcs ancl allo"rvance:j. Tlrese paymellls wi'11 be mar-je on a t'(tgLtl;rn ba:-;is; as:
requin<;cl l:.ry an agnec-,fl1et^rt. wiriclr will bc sigrrc'd by each panticil:arnt L,e)fone ct-ir'-cr"irrsJ
the pnoqnai'n. (Agneenn€)nt l=o11ows)
ttl 
,
, having been se'[eclr:d to
panticipatc: in the Cornprelrensive [:mployntent and Tnaitring Pr^ognarm, lrencb5r
pnomis;e to abide by tlre nules atld negulertiotrs of tlre pr^o,jcct a.s follows:
1 . I will be on time fon all sclreduled classes unless I l-nve a valid reasorr fon
an excused abscnce.
2, I will payi'on my noom and boand on the san'le dayl neccrive my
allowance on wage clreck.
g. I will purt at lcast 5 pencent o1" rny allowances on wages into a savings
a.ccount unless an etTlensjcncy pnclverrts this:'
4. I pnomis,c to nespcct all propenty belorrging to the s;clrool ancl,/or to
ot6ens;. I wili rrot bonnow pos$esjr,ions of otfrcr':; raritl-rcruL p:crntis:;iorr.
S. I rrrrcJcr-r.;tancJ that if I do not i:rbidr: by tlrirsC: ein(l otlrcn ntllcs; wl riclr rrr,i5z
bc c:s;talr1 il,l rccl {crr- tlx\ f)l-(-i(.ct', I wi'l 1 rrc-it l-rt: itllt-rvr,c'cJ l'r.r l'r'FFtilin;.)s;I PJrficil-r':rt-tt .r'
4,:
1.1. ;'11:r-' , ,1
:l I j jl:i :''."i;'.': r
I-;.i1.:,l.irtit,.,.' it,,.. i lif l..,,./rr i.l ,.rl f r')( r'r tii', I a,<'lir,,itIr'];1i"i..cri itr'l t (1t'..1 i:.1 r' .,i
(lt,,lii'r r'."" ltl i rii
Ltut l,t.r r, lr ii<-:t i.yil), t:i,t-r l,i' it^,v..1tl,rl .,lr' irt tt.;'rc!itl{l l:;l-t'ti()lgi-'rr i.'t.r ['r. t: Iit-itt' tl-r.rt c:tr'r'l al
ot ll()l^vri .'€ !''.'t'.r j lt i
ettf-C,'1.1(.ar. -l-l.tot^c:fcr1-,(-:, i) (JOi')-ll)t^('i1(-)tliriVc nC:(:i^(lal icrif;il l-;t^cri] l^c.ili-) r'vj'll. irt: a. l'l'l(t:i,
itttl;or^i.l.trt 1t.tr'^t. of tI rt: [)i^ojocl .
s).- . t 
"!-Qs-r:tl9t3.1tr1it
l-hc Soutlr O;rr.r--,'tir1.r f)e i;i.it^tnrcnt c{. Vc;c:atiorial Rol'rabilitation itt cc;,.;f>ot';'ticrn
witlr thc-: Sourth Crrnolit-ra Derpantment ol'.Jtrvenile Plr'.cet'ncnt iind Aftcncar'c) rn'i'l '[ l'-re
ne.sJ-:orrs;iL-rle l"or^ 
.j ob 1tlacr,:lrlent of erl'! cnntlllcer:; in this pnoject.
o)j.,_t_!::yll_L:
To cletcnrninc,r t.l'r;:t the job p1 acgmerrt is rnutually s;atisl"actor'y to tl're, ei-rr'c/l'l(.j(r
and hiai clmploycn clrrcJ to dctenrlirre tl-rat the placcment is;:ncsunrablY of a port-t^ra!-rc:r-tr
nartune, the Depantmcnt ol" Vocatiorral Relrabilitati.on vvill coondinate follovr-up
activities with tlre Deltar.tment of .Juvenile PlacemelrL and Afte:rcane. Fo1lo'"t-up
will be pnovidccJ or't a 3o-clay and 6O-cJay basis. If fon any neason additional 1"ol1o'r.r-ui:
is deemed desirable, it will also be pnovided by Vocational Rehabilitation.
7) FlousingAnnangemetrt
It is pnoproscd tlrat botlr gnoups of ennollees be physically housed in a
donmitony sctting at the Sorrth Canolina Oppontr-rnity School, which is ioc;rtecJ in
West Colunrl:,ia, Soutlr Canolina. ln that way attna.ctive housing and dinirrg faciiities;
can bc madcr availab'lc at il neasc)ncrb'l e c€rst.
-l-he vaniou..i advarrtarg_;es offer.eci by thr: Clrpontunity Sckrool inclurcle:
(a) . Attn.tc:tive F(;5asc)llal>1c ccrst lrc.rusing
(l:) t) i rring fitr.'ilit.ic:;
4,i
(t',.i l{.)('1"(:ctti c 'i )"'l f;l(;il ii ir:''
(r1,, ()iltrtr,.'r] !ll (,(j|,.;'.|i.Jliri-. l6;i':.J.1i(.,| l i',.,.-.-. l-rtrlIi (-:; .i..(,li|]:t
(rl) |r,i.'lJic;l.i . rIc rlLll^:.;i!..1.; (.. i.t^,, {( j|. t: l] l{-'t-\.J(-jl.l(.:..)/ i]i (..(Js,
(..f ) l:-ci,,,catic.,ri,ri ,ra.raln;.rl^nS i'1r-i.',tCly r-'Xir;1 ifrQ ir'51fl rr'icci l'rCrt l-rcr CJi:r"'i':lopr'Cl
(q) A.tr olal ,r.,r-rL,l.e eLild cr><t'cr )-ti\/() vclclri.i,.,r-t;11 gtz;iliJ.liicf-i fi'cilitr' rirlt'c:h ittt:'[t'i'::"'
ure rnosi. rrrOr,Ji.nn ilrrci sollili :;tic.rtr:cl t:v'alt-rilion s"ystcm aveiil;ri.)l<': it-t Ll-lc:
Uriitccl Sitatc:; is tkre pt'opc:nty of'VocaLiorti;'l l1c-'fr;'biliti'rtiorr ilrrcl is; 1o;:'ilcc! 'rL
tlr<: C);l6rontuni tY Scfiool .
(h) -il-re prerzariling arttittrcie ol'l-lre stiil'f ol'tlrc oppor^t'utrity sclrool is l-riglriy
cor..,duci ve t<-> Lhe sLrccess ol= such rr pr^oject. l-lre s;<:lrool is, by clefirritioir,
desigrrecl to gir.zc stuclents ar^rc,ti-lcn oppor.tui-rity tO derzelop tf-,r:in l"tlll 1lc.,,L'--tri'-i'rl '
Such er spinit is impor^tcrrrt if tlre pt^oject is to succeecl'
Ilryy-qj]gr{ rr' I- Ior'r
The Ol.l=ice of Manpo.rvcn plirnningt arrcl Coc;,ndirration is ctrnnently cotrrJr-rctin5l
a tnanspor-tat-iorr stucJy to arnalyze thc tnanspontation neecls oi'ennollees in tl-tc
compnel-iensive Manpo'wen Pnognam ;ind the corlpnehensive Employrnertt and 
Trainil't!
Act. It is hoped tlrat the tnanspor^tation needs of tlre participants in this expeninrerrt'al
pnognarn could also be analyzecl by the study gnoups to detenmine if tl're $B'sOC'
allocation fon the prrnchase cf one 12-passengen van, maintenance, insunance and 
tfre
openational costs fon such a vetricle is pnoven neasonable'
Alsorthe$lr5oo.allocation{=onothentnavelisouncunnentbestestinrat'e
fon norr-van tnavel. Actual ncecjs irr t.lris categony musL be stucjicd as the
domonstnation progn;rrn pl^ogrc)ss;c:,. Thcr-e may be spccial transponl-ation flc€d::
oF tlre tangct gncrup vrhiclr have rtot bcen anticipertecl in costing t"his pnopo:-'al btrt
wtriclr ma5.' l>r.: ic|cnLit.icd hy tl.ie tntrn:;J'rontation :;t.uc|y.
'I'lris, r,v,tluittiorr of tlre 'l.ot,-rl lr^iirr:rl rr-rrt;.tti<-ln llccr(lr; of" l-his cx1:c't^inr(:l1l'-ll
4.;
|')l..).J|-.rLl})i1;t'i,l,7r'r.'!r..(l1.rl..r-:l|l<r:,1.il,i1,iillirrt^l,ltl,iir,.'|.||''-1l1.r'..;l,':i||-|.]'i-}(-ll'rlilj':l-
n)()ri) r-f.ir-r:1.t!'/, |-/-11.-|-'.;;.1 1.,. Lr'' tlr|' Ilr i (]:: t;1 ti-ir: r,,tr'itit lil, I t|- 1i('|^\,,t] '.
*l l-r,-, c,rrl-i nr, i.,l.,rtr: <-if'siritjil-r c-;iil-(;iir,l r','i'tl lf(' -.er'\''irr-l Lr;'r-i-ri :i lrn''.i{'(;1.' lri'l'iit:l-r:
ft^ol-i-r iri:,;lilurliol-l .: ilnaj fiitTrily ccruil.t{-; in ii.1,1 ;-rr'(.ri':l of thi: -''1art.e l'n:l)/ b' (:i-)i'lriicji'r"(l-
(Sc:e Inap at.t,-.'clrr-.cl). -f lrc \/(ir-iou:l faci'l itir:s,; V,.rhrJt^() tll'.r:jc yL)t.li^'q pc)c;!';'li.r ail-(l ()(;:l.ir;t''r1
arnc lisLecl ott Attatcl'rmcl-lt A '
CF-IARAC-r ["'- Rl s-r I cs ol= tj liRol-!-Ej--
Tlrc follO\^/ing ch:nt.s list the cotlrltics o1. resicJel.lcrj Of.tlre incJividt-ri:l::
comrnitted to the institurtions; witl"rtn sotrtlr carnolina' Table 6 :';l-rows tlrc
charr.actenis;tics of thr.:s:c: innr.rtes accorcJing to sctrool , agc ancJ sejx' It will I'rr: t^'c-'t<:cl
that 77.1 pencer-rt of tircse inmatcs ane rnarc anc p2.g pe:nccnt ane fenrarl<:, r"ritii tf r.
gr^c-crtest nrrmbe.n o1" those in corli"itrcnrent b<:irrg bctwecn tlrc agcs of 1o zrrrc 18' 
-l-h(i:-;r:
senved will be :




one gnoup of eighteen boys and ginls selectecJ l'nom the noles of fanrily cotrPt=
within South Canolina











eiglrtc.:en of Llrc:-;e exccptionrrlly di:-:itcJvarttlrglc:cl yc)tlllg prlople irrto pcnrnanclt''lt
emplo\rrric't cil-;r :;u[>s;ti.rr-rtiv'r r-,at(rr'rr whi clr cotlld lc:ilcl to a cancer and higll'rcn lcvcl
1tr^trrlr-rr.;livi t.y tlran rnr,rr'l <l lrt. l)r):'r::'il;le r,vitlrq,'.tr tili., iri''::i:it.-lrl(lc' in f i:;<"r1 )zt';rt'19i t'
/1 ..
(.\i irr,(..i,t. ti)/, iilr ':i() r'ii;i'ri.t'i lir/'.'r-"-'l i1.,t'i l,''lri .!;l;'l'( il'i-,i Il1;i'-' .i'lr (li-'().;i' i'l' ll:
\j . '!": : 1 r'l' rrt-J'. .
,/\;-i r:riir.ll'[\/ it"rt1 ,i,t.1...rril rJ(;]l j:, tt, pi;,r.r'' l.l ra l'i'lrr.;l:ril-r{) ircLrLtcil.:. lrrl 1 ilri' ' - i:ill
1r',rii'iilra] ()l^ ii(ii)cl{.:rrli(-- Lr'ilir'it'iq rl1- ti t'': ':'t-it^c;l.l''rlrr: scli( i-iorr vviiiclr r'ti1't iif fc't'tj iir:' y!)tii 'i
l)(;. 1-1.:o,! ijf l oi)l).Ji't,t-tt1i t5' ic-r oi-\taii n a -i rrl-r wit-h uf,"\'ilr-d ffii.,llJilit-v.
l.Jr.,cd'[e-:c;:; t.cr s-;iryr Ll^rc,: ecr:r^,c,rrlic b.at.t.a:fit:, r;;tirrcql [-'r'c.,rrr :-:ttcl"] ai pr'uic,c:1-,', :''
pnoposicd hc;r-e v*,or.llcl ry)one tlrarr ju:;tify tlrc lirrrcJil-r! of slrcl^,.ll"l erf'l'ont. Itr:;tc;'lJ ci
bcirrg irrcanccr.;rtecJ at i-hel taxpaycl^rs ex1)r:rtt,;c fon i1 penioC of tlrnee'to I'il'c yct:r':'
(if netur^rrc-:d to funthen confinenlcr-r'( 1'o'' ser'iouts offcn:;c::r as kida- bcen tltr ca:;r.: it'i
tlre past with 25 pencent of the rrralr: innratc::-:r) tl-rese yourrg pcople cotlld l)c:cc;ntcr
tarxpaying citizcn:; cont.nilrutinglto the genenirl r.ryclfane cll' the cc)mmttrrity.
s*la_rrql
The r^espon:-;ibiiit5z l'on the crvalLlatiorr of tlris pno-ject will be arssigrrcc! to the
Office of l"4etrrpowcn Plarloing i:nd Coot dination, Division of Aclrrritri:;i-natio'r, Ofi-icci
of the Govennon. T6e Managemcnt Infonnr;rtion Section of tlrat office pos:ises:'ses tl-rc
capabiliLy of deter^mininsl the l=ollorvin9:
A. Pnognanl Ejfectiveness
1 . Planned penfonmarrce
2. Penfonmance standands
3. Past expenicncc
4. Otlren manpcv/en Pnogre.ms
B. Panticipant Outcot:I:r
1. Positivc complct'ion ratio
2. .Job cntr^y conrpletiorr rati<-t
3. VVclf i.rFC (rt' Slocitil St:nviccs JraynrctrLs sarvings; ntrticr
4',!
( )' li.r..::-ljl'-lil.!ll Lt',::-!-
1 
' 
[.i.it'lrttrr: ("'i:t Jt.rll'''r i
2, 1t;r1>.:t'l ('l i t'1 !':' t' l'1"r211^i'li1l'
lJ, Ptrl''ji(: cv'/a-ir'i'l-i.'!i:; il-r-ti r'tt I
4. LJ,cncf it-c('/r-.1 llllniia't
ltrc4;nitl-rr als!-'crsl:rnr,rit i:; a,ri it'll-ccj r'i:Ll 1'''ir"t c'rf' t.l^r('r ('rr"(:r'il't1 trr;inr"-J'ri-'1c'r-rl- o'i ;r
n1,:tr)p.,wer.pr^ogr^alm. l-he nranp()vr'cin rrlarn,rUcrncrrrt cyclc ncquines: clc':tc':l'tTritleLi()l I {
cc)i.)^r'-lLrrljty ancl 1:ar-ticiparrt ncc:cls, oevclo;tnrcttt of tr1anllc)\^/c)t' plilnniflg Ob.icctivc:;
b*scd orr rreecls, irnplcnrent-eiLiorr of-;ep1;r'...rvccJ p1 ;rn:: in tlrr: c)p€,r^aLioir of ilii.) llro::li"*in
collection of'actual 1:r-69r^am nesrrlts and tlre a:;ges,snrent c;f actu;ri progl^a'ln nesutlt:
to c1etenmine tlre extent t.o wlricl-r tl-re oniginal objeci-ives havc: been rrret. Tfris;
assesjsmc,rrt g['pnognan.t rcj:iults ir".; thc:n "1'c:cJ bacl<t' into the 1.;lannittg 1-rnocess to
inrl.rnove cutnnent and f'ut-ut'c pnognarn pltlns and opet^ations.
Alttrouglr l-lre tyvo gnoup\/ wl-riclr will rnake up tho nucleus of tkris pnoject arc
smirll in size, tlre pnoject will be evalluatcd in as extensive a manrlen as po:"siblc'
Since the pilot prc,ject is planned l'on orrly a two-yean peniocJ, neconds will be
netained fon at least thnee yeans past JuIy, 1976 so that funthen study of the
contnol gnoups may be accomplished.
In such a prolect as Tnaining and Employing Delinquent Youth, the
panticipating agencics and employens must wot k especially closely Logether'
A1l details airrd plans should be jointly and mtttually derveloped. The Depar^tment c
Vocational Relrabilit;rtion arnd Ofl"ice of Manpo'i/cr Planning and Coondination must
maintain close corrtact with all aspects and pharses of tl're pnoject in onden to be
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(j()i.l-'t-)r!Jttii-\/ llr-,t^r.icr'Airl..1, [)1"r'r.;t:c:t, '.;1.)(,1 )1i(,t'c(l 1.,'.; Lilr,r lr],:l-it.,l iaj l-{r''tit't
A..:-;ccii-itior^r an(l ti.i.. /,.r-r'r(:l.icart-l A,s,',ctc iirti()11 t;f' [-ir:lini:rJ [:)r.lr':-,t-.:l-]i:i.
-[ n.rit-tirrg 1.,'l ot-:,; wi]1 tr1 clevcluprr:cl in c,:r.rt r1i-rrr_lr]it),/ irr-rcl pt;biie s.c:t'vic'c ;)(-;i l-ic'it-'r'
v./it.ir Li goal cf. p(-\l-n-i3i-ient.j c>b l)lac:(,irir()irt:, irr l>otlr tl-r,: I)t.ib)1ic iltlcJ 1-rniviltc ::ccl.:)l-. /r11
e)n-tploy.i 11g agencies will bc cl osely ri.)onitor^cd e!s; to cr'rr'ol 1e)c penfonnra-i'lc(), r'eirpc)l.i:
tc> trcrinirr3.t.cl 5jati:.;fi-ictiqrr of tl'ie i:q,:ncics u,itl1 thc. 3e.l'Vice{,; nc'11(J(-:l^c(l , Ctli',::i..rt'it
coul-rselling ser.vic€) will bc nlitde available to ennollces to.rssune dis;crc:et tna-r.].'t'or-
in cas;es of di-ssartis;faction ol" eitfrc,r erlnollee ot^ alrcncy. Tlre pnirrie l)Ltt^pc;sc'r.n'i1l
be ccntalilt tl-xrt:;atisf=actc:r^yz r'():i(Jlts; aine l>cirrg (.btairr(-'d ar)cl t-iriit tirncl5'' ircJ-'itjs.i:-
mcnts rnay l)e milcje. Vvhene nece-i!;al^y.
Upon l--reiirg accc-rpLeci , the cnnolle)e is placecl in a non-pnol"it clnga.rri:iiLic-rl'l clt^
public sepvice agency where lre worl<s 2O lrouns pe1^ week and neceives a srrr-lany of
$2.oc per hour^ w|-ticlr is paicJ by the Senion Contnrunit5l $g.'1ce Aices Prt,ject. ].1-
is no expense to the aqeplcy fon wages, Social Secunity, Wonkments Cornpensi"tiori
etc. Howeven, it is nequir^ed that the panticipating agency give pnopen and rteceli-
sany tr^aining for tlrc job arrcJ adequat-e supenvision to enable the ennollee to do
satisl"actonY wonl<.
A contirruance of tl-rc cxplona:ti.on.ol'ernp'loymcnt possibiliti.es 1'ol^ tlre
ea;$ in tlre public senvice will be rrrade. Ag;rin, it has bec:n di-scove:t^e(l t}l.j:.t
ntclly dif'fer'erit jul;l; in pLrblic scnvic:c \A,here olln cnrc)llecs have bcen arblc to





,/r ilt.:'r--ltt^ttl ii .,r'(.] .ilt;.r:i.l-it,t'r i, ltoi < ,..i-litl'iiilr Cl
:;f)rr(ilit: lr\tltrllt'f'(rf ,' i-'1.:. lt. ist lrt)l'lr'(l) l'li.)'J'!/r.:\/1 f1 t
i.r ...:..iti1r{',.'r.jl( ,.'.i,' C:tr'r:')-l (./\'r.'(', tltl ()l^a1;.t-ti:i'l it)f-l tn,ill t-fr.ll'
{'ir-t,'tr-rr:i, rl F():;l)c;i1: 'ibil it)' of iri : s.,.i1 ;rry. Ii- tl li :: i:: rlct
to lll ac,e tr'iri nc'rJ (:rr rol l<''c' :-; i l-'I p r'i vi'':1 r:: i l'tdt t st ny.
Silrc--c.Jgrre, l9'/2, {lre Sc.'r-ric.,r'(lr-'Tr"ttttLtl-rity'z Sc'r'tricc /-:idcs F)t^ojc:c:1. fr;i:: cl .<1.,i,1
fr.onr tlte onigin:r} six ciLic,:sr to i: tot;tl c-.rf tirit^ty-twc) f)n()jcc:1. s;ites. Tl're l'(irr-r-;r,tt-'r.'
pnojcct was stantecl on ..luly 21 , 1g)72,
It is e-stinlatcd that by tlre errd o1'tl'risi c()ftt-r'act yean, tlven OrOOO f)c:'t^.qc)r-r:i
will krave benefitted l"nom tl-tis pnogr.rm.
It'is intcrrdcd tlrert the per.1"or^marric:e oF this cc>trtnact w'ill bcgin otr Sc'1rt('tl.rl:.,<
11974 arrc{ tlrat it v,'ill tenrrinate orr .lttly 1, 197{.:
Ennollr:cs w,i1l be recnuitecl frorn only tlre 55 ancl oven gnor.lp vvlto have Lrr-t-;
ckrnonnically urrcmployccJ on nevel' lrneviously ernl,,oyecl ancJ arnc pnopc+t^ly c:crtifiec
State L-mploymcnt Secur^ity Ol'Ficcs as b<:ing witlrin poventy guidelines. It is;
undenstood tlrat the definition fon clrnonic un,?mployment is as follows: t'Uncm1-i1'.;'
ed l'on mone than 15 consecutive weeks; r-epeatcdly unemployed oven tl-re pnior'twc
yeans; on, employed less thar-r twenty houns pen week fon rrr,.:ne than 25 consectlti\
weeks.rt As an assunance to pnospective agency employens, eaclt ennollee will br
given a |tjob fitness'r physical examination upon ennollmentancl will be nc-examin
annually wl-rile on the project.
In addition to salaries, l'ninge berref its ane irrclucJed unden Ennollcc Costs;.
Tlrcse berrefits ane: parid vacation, paicl sicl< leave, Wonkments Cornpcnsati(rh a.fid
Social Secr"rnity. A orre ycan mernlrcnsl'ri1r itr the Arncr-icaln Association <'r{'[:lctinct
5,i
t-\-'
[:t{.r..-(]rrl; \rvill l,t': ci..,r:i'} (.,:;r(:l | (:ttl^(.)ll(r( . [:'tinullr '..:. v,rili r'trc.eivi' ttjl 1l'.riilir:;ilii': :':
Jrt'<rviclr'<l ri i('ll.l!)(:r':: (itl:l t':\r' r'Y t:ffil:"t v"rll l:c llli'(jr'' tt) l-r'rv(" lfir:rrt l'il''(r ;lr:lv'rt'l'r:; ' | '-
', l.rc hi:rrcf it:j <;{' :.:uclt t-I rcrr-ll)a'r':;l riJr.
Al, 11 {.,()',tn!:(..of'r-cct-uitr:rr.:ni c>f r,nt'r-'llc:<:9, rnr:t-lt cJ01le:trclltrcc \1/ill l-rc Jr'l ..ir"-:tl <
t.lrc q:;{, cil- l6<:al Stait-e Ernltloytl-tent Sicct.rnity Oi'fic-',:s;. lt has bcen realizecl tlrrrt
r:lrrtr.clrcl , rreriglrl:or^hood r-rnr;ernization:,: ;rncl t;c.rcPerating argencit'rs tlierrnselvcs, I'irld
rYlally pcc-rillc
Since most 61'r:un errnollees have eithen been ul.temployed fon long pcnic.,dt-
of tirrrc on rleven employerJ at all, thc pnoject will pnovicle whateven courlseling ar)(
guidance is necessany on an indivicJual basis. Tlris may extend over a peniod of a
few days on sevenarl vyceks wlren tnattens of pensonal hygiener dness, tnanspor'tati
anxiety, and coiffune fon the women and haincuts and shaves fon tlre men ane conc
The pt.oject rn,ill pnovide many aneas of wonk expenietrce by using as wonk
sitcs such lopations as libnanies, schools, ofl'ices of non-pnofit agencies, panl<s,
municipal and co1lnty buildings, day cane cerrtens, governmental agencies and othr
non-pnofit onganizations. Jobs can be fitted to ennoltees nathen than ennollees to
jobs.
5',.,,',
ti..y lrl 1 I ;' :r- i','...l|.',: :il ii"'-i.ii i
iir,,, t',",,11,,. 'i1,,. .1.i.'r lil' ,i t,'t"),'(:i , r".'lrrri i':i'r'r r' i' i )ri' i "'
tir trft( i-.(il r.. tr i {i:, ,-,1 ,ril ,.'.rr" lrj'.i- r-ti'l .',, 1r.., \'Jl ri ari"i.- ,.l,li .:'1,! ','.illjrr:r tO ''. I l^l ..
|1,,, lrl-,;.j .,c1 i ii-r ir.-r ii r I f i-t'1.\'i':ir.,._l (.,tlt'c;1i,.".- :,1l,::'.,1i,r,1.- f ,r ni'r ,r.'i\ r'r:: ,,, i
(.{ .f\\//.t l l^t(,i-fl l lr;()i/ri
l-)t^c.I (tl^ li,.iyitrr_l tr .j ol-'! l ! Als,;r:, t-r1r:-t'r.,, t-.f tt.tcr-.r: -'r(-iti(,1- citi,t{:i-rq \'./c)LllcJ trric ll.r.vtr i i);,"
otircl^ ilr,:al.l^,i: :iit-rrt(r il.r3.rr 66,rr,1ld tri;1. rlr.rlrlif;, i'<,rr'\"Vc"[{'i:,1^r,; on S;ocia]j Sler,'-tr'ii''rz.
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Total nrr:bc: of Ucir:3 ,'i6i:rcicl:
llotr-l r:r::rbcl of Sute::vis(rrc
?ota1 nu:bcr of iob Placcac:rts
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T5'j Ccl":tl,' L'.'rt i .: t '(r,tr:: lj.,,i;i' i;, C-t,rt:..
?ot:,.L Popu1a';j-or' (55 c.nC ovc::)
iiu::tl;cr of ?oor
liw:t'be:: of Unc:.-rirloYcci
Tol,al ?ersous o';cr 5l
Toia.L Poor 6Ct-r ilon-t*1:-i';e Popu-lation
Toiarl Poor 60+ \'lhitc lopulation
ToiaL ?ersoris 6! r-3cl-or.' Povcrty Indc>;
Toial Persdns 60+ Seloa Poverty Inclex































3ascC. on thc nutbc:: of Poor I'bo are eI:igible u:rdcr the 0itr0 lovurty Guide-
iirr""'j3 the SS end ovcr a.e;e soup, ihe th:"ee count:Les ltouid recoive thc
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Au-8gces lble rSE:-e- ]:b$.9 . llgle. F9,1€*e, }]e* IIqLe.
5039- a.gl ,61i5 2BI+7 l.262 r5B5 2185 926
10805 l+913 5892 BgB2 hloh hs?& 1815 805













, ,r-i.:':f.'-Lil .-:-, . ,.
1. -r'vl,::.1 i)cpuil:;jc':i
2. ii.u:'t;e:: of ?oor garillr:s ().i0"7',t, of 758.1)
3, llel:cr:ntl:jc c)f PocI
l+, l,ir:.:bcr of illri;1pf 61rs6
( Iinr-',r'l nr-ron'lJ P,a'ic - Pcrcc'.rt of l,i'.:,"'lt Ilcrce). v-.-!,!4vJ.rv-.
6, Tot::I Pc'r;o:t:; over 65
7. Pcr*centage of ?crsorrs ove:: 65
B" Percc::tage of Poor 5!+ Receiving Social Sccu^::ity
9. Total Persons 60+ 3clor,r the Povcrty Guidelines;
Geo^l';:g-tg;,'t---C*o::tb:1. Total Population
2. I'Iunber of Poor Fa',rilies (29.13 9( c:'f 7 1637)
3" Perc;eirtagc of Poor
1.. iiunber of Uncnpl-oycc1
5. Unenploy:ront liate - Pcrcent o.i I'Iori: Force
6, Total Fersons over 6l
7. Percentage of Pcrsons over 6j
B. Percentage of Poor 65+ Receir':.-n6 Social Sccurity
9, Tota1 Persons 50+ 3elow Po'rer{,y Guidclines
Eogt_cgg:!t1. 'itotal Population
2. i{nnber of Poor Fa.illos (25.2 93 of I7r5l2)
3, ?ercentage of Poor
h. l:h::ber of Urrci:ployed
5. Uneaploynent Rate - Perccrrt of !lol'l< Fo::ce
6. Total Persons ove:: 65
'1. Pcrcentagc of ?crsonr: over 6!
8. P'crccntage of Poor 6!+ liece.iviry; tiocial Sccur5.ty








































-l'11( [,rgrf,(.r'tr cri- ihir; 1-ir.r',1.:r;.'.rl is l,'r l)r.'c\ri <lr' lxtsi(.: l.r\11:irr ':.9 rr'r'ir'i;'i 1,. :i
tr'-;rii ;ii l'r(f i:rr-ltl l.(:cl'rr
1:1^1r;11 q.,;i-.gs; u1' :;r-:vr-,t'iil. S.lor.rtl', (-)ar'il1 iita c:c-i;pi:t-;:li\/():-a tl't.:1- ,,r"' lttciitc:c'l otri:;j.1" i 'i'
t"lt,-)_i of- l::l-rt-^rr- n-tarl(()t at^c;1 s; nui-l ai lrii.;fr ni:;l< of f)t1:iinc's:'; crpllrfltiolls, l'riilur'c:1 |tlcj
tr.-:tvc c-,vJnen.s 6rn:itat{-l'wl.ro mccjt- tho di';acJv;l-lt;rg,:d on undct^€rl'l^lployccJ ct^itc'r'i;r t:1'
CF:TA.
1-he, pnolcct- will provide on ripotlson llcncnal bus;i.rress ntana[Jcrnr:rit
tnaining arrcl t'eclrnical assistarrce senviccs to eigl'rt eliglible co-ops in Plarnr-,irrr.;
Distnic.ts lX ancl X 
- 
Beaufont, Cirarle:;ton, ancl C)olleLorr Cottnt.ie-'s - tlrat ani:r in
eviclerrt neccl of surch senvices. Tlre subcontnact vvi'l? pnovide up to one hunrJnecl
(1OO) clays of tnaining at a cost not to exccccl $45rOOO. Majon emplFrsis will lre
placed on the accounting and financial aspects of business openations.
S. The following pnoject descnibes in detail a pnoposal to pnovide
Classnoom Training and necessany siuppont senvices to ofl=endcns. It is estimat€)
that seventy pensons will he served by fifty stots at a cost not to exceed $tOCTOOC
{j;J
ilr- l:,, .'.-' :rLll-!:.
S t,i'-,:.a ai. i ','.-r i';;ii. i i .-
r.rrnl..- r. i .i -L\ ,..r |-'.. .'.\'i{l I urr L l.'..; i.\.'i.
( lit r) :,i,22. ci)')
i,. l)i'i;,;l::;:i tli: ('()[:i:[C.f i ii:S
j nr r; i.i :; c cr'r f i t,i'ci i rr S ou tii
Lli ilitili:itci" Aria of titc
't;'.' i iij n!l tr:;.:(-l voca't.i o:iil elld
i';"irtjr-i,,r iit c'i'il::r'co adjtr:.1, tc
s ti;)()n l^cl aj:rS?.
5{)i! iil {1,,',i,ilL i lii,
Tlii:; i);'..-;,- c L lr. : l:,-ri;,': Ci-'','.rl (;;l
Ci:r'cl il, Cci'i':r.:ic.r., li",:'cii l;.-
Stir'i. :.




i .\(^ i rr\r' |,r | | I
Thc c'ccrrj:arti rrirs i n i'i''i clr th'is Irrcjcct r'ri I i pl'ovi ci': trai ni ng ha.vc
beerri(iilrlj.i fiecl as l-rt'ii':rj in slit:i't suf-'DlJ/ 'in the S'l.ate fot' thl
poriori (,i .i971-t975 'irr '.i.ic "ii,iri;;olct" Iit:qui r''r'i:lcnts an(l Resotrccs
irr Scir'..ii C;r'cl'ilri." '[irrs s^uticli, 1'a.' coittitlcLeci bJ, tile St:tii:h
Carujine [:i,,.rlc],i:.'ri1L 5,,:rc rri t)' Cc'i,;iissi on t;'!i.lt U. S, L'cptri"itllett'L
of [-ii5cr, 5tat.. [jo;l'tl for '[ccirrri cal anci Cor;r.:i^ehcrr:,-i vr: Iciucat'ion ,Stat: D:'p,irtr:.:iri. oi []uu'r;atiorr ari,.i Stale lloarcl of llcali.ir colr-
tribtltin(l lt:oltey atrcl scl''.''i ccs
TiriS r;ill i,\C a,r'i 0l'iir'-C'till Ct.litil,t.:('tl:, iriprrt'i:r"aininll pt^CrjCC.t,
e.p(.j t'Cf,,ii';l 'ic tt'.:i ri'irr!l ri'i I i i.,l: I,lacle Oll r,ii 'inciiviCluiil b;rS'iS.j'lrc. lir.';li of ti';'in'ii-rq l:i11 t',:lr:tt'':;o tiic :,!,il'il;'it:tci occupa-
ti orti l c i,,rl of 'r,lc i.t';:'i'i"rcc , fi;t:i l'i:-iit'ilr. L:tl'e lii git11' 'itt'Ji vi -
dual'i;rt:,,! rclreCtrli:s l':iuir <lti:tit-i'clr t.o'irl.-li','idtr.tl ltel:cis. Tt";r'iticcs
cl.ll'l'cri;11., cr:rol lcc i n i)rojcci Si;(i,i'i)tlr',113 r.'llic.h tcr"iiritt:,'i:cs
0B-3C- 7ri r;i l l i;c Li'rin:,fcrt-e'ii i lric'' this pl";';icr;t. Aporcr>:i n13te11r
70 i t-:t.',;rtls 1';i I I be irai rred i Il thc rt2l t'tecl< lrci-i od covc:t'c(l by
i,hi s 1: l"L.J r'c't
Thc corirscs clcvcl c';ei.i ui'cicr tiri s project provi cle fot' a l"easonable
ci:grei: of upl'tarcl i:r,:i'i litt, atid il:ct minin:urit anct p.ret,a'iiittg fJag3
requi rcilr.rlliS . T;re r,ir..iav' q31l of tiri s prc:ii:ct. t'ri I I bc: to tt^ai n
a.ncl prcp:lrc disai:.Jril)'t:ilg,id 'ir,t:,.r.tcs fc,r ga'infu'l crrpl ol'rr:ent. As
a rcstrli: of tiris goal ,.rl,ajor en:,.:ii35is vrill L'e on slli'ii training.
In orctor''Lo lrava ir ci:ecl: on the lcng'clr of tlie l,ocilticnii'l trairring
pel.i0d, ;ir.: tre,i;"er l.l'ill bc eru"(lll3d for tire nut:,I;e.:l'cf rieel<s col'l-
iiciepeci a:i iii.,era93 fcr'tiie occtigr:r'liott. l-ic t:i;iy 661i:;r1ete training
eal.ly i f tite instt't,ct.cr Stat35 lic lras ccn,;;l etcci a j 1 pliases of
tr,rilrill! srlcccss'iul11,'. If irr ti:c'c0.rrse of tl're trairtirg it is
cietcl'r;,iiii'd iiltlt ;r 'lc:'li3l" per'io<l of trailtiltr, lril'l bc t'cqltircd,
al.iltr(lC('i cr:r'ollr:::t:t 'ici^r::s t,ri ll bc lrrlparcci jtt orcler tr, extenC lriS
tt.a'iniil:r i.l":oci. llrl,. ltli.ut'rt ol'titc cittrt'acicrist'ics of tire aplli!-
carrt 1;:;;'.r;;l'..iCrt alrtj l..itci!t of ti'iinilig t'I.'.t, l'r.::ltii rci L:5' t.ile_incti-tuticir i..-i.c j | 1',;;3,11:'-'.ilJ ior tlre lcrtQtit of trairtil,g i;o be lortgrr
ti)an in i ri0t'r-.1'CStr'i c'led ctlvi rc:''I,:r-tlt.
6i;
oc
Tli,.: fl,l I r';i rrg trai;ii irg pet'iotl;
tts c,-l :
a\'ordr;: anct vtil1 bc
Arterag: Toia]
l!rc,!ls Trai nccs
oer t'tee!<. 0ne-lia'lf of
The t-ot'recti onal
give tr: tlie trainee
0c<:r,,;' t. i'i c r;s /Cc.c r:;, I I'i
Cl us. i"c l'
oital
!l-sts
20llcri.1' i.:1i;i i-'i':rtt. Cl itsi'er0Pi:iii'Til:lS
nrTi:iii iii i. i-D.*i vr: r
Sc.r-ir t'r'r r 0pe t'a{"o t'
Li fi: Sccop 1-t'ac.t ot" fl,ret'ator
Bu j I 
'.io:lt'i' C;lerat r;r




Itr jfr''C:i:lir g Eqrri pti::nt 
. 
l"e ch arr i c
En gi na tlt ir ai rt:ri.n Sc rt''i ce
l'lel ci'..:r, Ccl,rbi n ai'i on
Eacir it:rn'ie t'rill reccive a'st'ipend of $'7'5C
it i t ciriii'.rllt ( $1. zlf i-'' gi ven to the tra j riec 'inili iui,i on 6anks ine othcr hal f ( $9.75) - to






The lielcier Cottrs,e is schecluiecl to bc he]c! at Ccntr;:l Comectionalinititution. Tl,; iicar..y Eqtriprrr:nt Cltrster is to be taugirt at




c).1;, ',i'ir,\Il:l ).i; i'i.,\); (;lii l';:
lia;'ratir'.: l)e :, cl i;,tirr;)
P;irl /ro{
Proj c:ci l'lo.-tj:D!rf i
Forn 0i-31 I 7
9r,i:iril{:J::i-c;il-.'':'l-J:i::D-'{:i:'::M!-
1. J. Statc Iir;a;'rl for l'ec'ir;riCiil aiicl C,:;,t;i:'cltcnsivc i;ducitioit, 1429 Scrratc St;'cet '
6eli;;,lrii, S:;i:tlt Cnl'oli;:a 29:0J 
-----T.--i;tr"#r".ir.a;. ;i=fu;;.]'-.*:j:rc-r':.ac trl;,j.ii;it.surr'\T;l-ti to-',-lr:ilT':'o;cct
l)ltone: 7-58-61r14
L,2 
_!:l-_lllL!,_.9l-q9-!i!l ql't()):S . , /'1{/r--li1r,lr_L-E-irr:JlC.,-.-Cnl-'.r:r.Li3*;-S c.* ?9:tQ----
. I?n{-lii1T;rc-sT-Jnii-icic],iro:iT-l;ur,ticr-ot-rtciii;rl'i':'ai;rj.ng I'acility
1.3 }laster




Lrt, li.r;,ibel to l)e Trainccl in 
"his P:rojcct- ',s9Y-e]Jy (70)
1. 5' l,cngtlt of 'f raining
ir. 'fotal liu;iber of l'Jceks Fc rt1' thr:ee ({3) r'reeks atrd one (-D-31:
l). litrnber of tlour.s l)cr l'Jeek- ]E*y-fi"c-(35)' 
- 
''
c. Avcraiic liuniber of l'Ieells Pcr Trainec-- N/A
(1. Estiinated TotaI llours of Trairting Pcr Trainec -. N/A
c, liur;rbcr of Scctioris Pel Projcct One (1) opgn entr:)';.9pen eldgd .._._
f. Tiarnigrg is to be Concluctt:C from 8:00' a.n. Until 4:9Q-.---;r'n'
g.ClassroonI]nro]1netrtslra1I)1otc,\cccd--50 at any one tinc.
1.6 Sciredulc for iraincc int.ake and conplction
('' a. Starting t'titc slP:' 2: 1974 
--. 
-
b. Sc)rcdtrlc of sci:ool closri:'cs:
Ending dnis- June 30, 1975
l,abor I)a1' Scptcirrber 2, L.97lr
Clrt-istr::es Dccerrbet' 23-27; 1974
l{err Yelrrs l)e,v Jatru;.rry l, 1975
6ii -











1r L.i .,. 1(;rI(,'
i t! ) ltil :rl;-' ::t'lt'..litlrr l()i' i) :ll
.r I 1...r, ,)l'1'.i.r a i)ittl t.)ll) i I'r'
'i i t':.1 i i:::1. I (r:l i)1' 1 t'.r I l:'.'r- :: ir'
ilt,-t:,r' Licr''. i:l:; tl:i: 1t'rrli',it:
.l ir;,,*,r.1 :t;:t'. ict:t r;j tir tll:
cc,:-tl-s t''i I I lri' t;t;ii11;Li lir ri
.t \
'li':; I ai.1.1 'ljr"l).1).ll .\{l; \'{l\' .'rr,llj'ijc 'l'[) (]',liil.\' Ctli-l' 'l'llll
- ].!'',il,if:li .r,-j, :-'- i: i::i: 1,- 
-'..r.;.-L'. 
i'-iir-i
l.'i ir-r,',j.ositil;. (): ii't't-i.,'ic:; ('(\ltstl'.:.'i.,rJ l;r'.1 i c'r' s('')'','i(: c-s l'i'11:l c:'r.l dtr:'in1, thLs
;.rrc,ir:ci :.j1.; irc in::ccol,lrin.rc r.j-.rr Ciii):'llic's llt:(l l'ctlLllilti()lts;. 'l'itc
il i.=p,'sj't;tr:t :1,:r ll nor.. ir',i'r,Jt'c tili.slr 1c'oi st;clt altjclc:. iilltl/o1' scr'\'-i(-'.'s
c.\cci)l :ts lriir\' i.ro s;l.c'ciJ-iclrl )y, iiiilllrt'i:i'rl tif ilrc: Stil'i.c lloli:'cl fol' 'feclttticlr1
i ll,.! (--o:r,i:):c il ai':i r i',,r i:'-illcl i i ot't
i;cirrilr::rcrrt iritc; tcir.'.itini; at,l,'. n'.rrclr;rsc(l irv a Statc or local cclrtcaiiotlal ir5',cttr':'"
lijtli flrrr:l s ii) itar r:'.r'oirt i'Ig p;'o','i.sjo6s of this eS,l'cc::itctlt sllall bc ttt:ilcr tll'--
co;rtro1 of tl:c.St;rte, rtillr ftrll crrstoclv att.l accor.tntabilit.;'in tlrc St.;t tc
,l.qcric;' anrl nr'rt j.p r loc;ri cc'trcatiorr::l arlcnc)' ot' irI))' othc:- llqency ()r itist ittt-
tio1. So ic:i,l as tire C).ip i: irr forc,-r, sr.lcl) eqltipne:rt airrl tcachirrg a!d:; -shel'i
Irot lle cl is;r,-,-.c'cl c.f [i)' t]re St atc riitirotrt il'o])!-r'l)' coltst j ttitccl alttltcrritl' anc!
sh:rl I bc. r,rac!c, ala il:rr,'1c cluri:rg tlicil rrs.cil'rl I iVcs by' thc St atc Agcrrcl' f ol' t'.ll':-
pul'l)ose of ca:.'l'i,ing :)l.lt thc Agll.ciirr'irt, ittclt-t,lilig the cotto':ct of trairling
froj,:cls otirc:r'ihan thcsc jlc'r rthich tltc crilril::nctrt anrl tc';rching ajds tiere
ol'ig j irtl I 1' 1;urchascd .
(
'l'hc entirc llr.oject r.;iIl bc cortrJu!-ie\l jn acco:'clilit'.:e 1{ith thc proT j sions
de:;crib,.:,.i jn this ploi-)osiil. Tirc cirrlllol'r:tc:rt of pclsonncl rtld pr.trcllasc' c;f
!r.ooils alr.l sei,,,iccs rr:i l I bc -:n accor,.ii,,,cc l{1tli apirl ical>l e }rcde:al , Stiit c arl"liocal i)oltcjc,s ancl ]'r-liulati,c'ns. Adcqu;rt" t".ot-,1-s b1'birclSt:t c-Iassifi'.:atjotr of
expen.liturcs rrilJ be iept cu1'tcnt and riil I bc srrbj ect to 1oca1 , St:tt e anci
Fecleral arrrlit.
It is trrrJe:-stooi iltat al l proposccl expendittn'es I istcd in this proposal at'cr
est'irnatcs arir! 11o Ilot rej)t'es(.:tt .rcl-ual exirgnditur'es. Al.1 actual e.\peiltl j ttrrcs
r;urst be covc:'ccl t',1'ei,1;ropriate ini-oj.ce or volrchet', incJ-udJ.rrg utjljtj-t-s. l"lrett
train j rr!l cli1s::cs ire'toniluct ed in a btri ldirtg in ttlticl: otlter classes are a1-sc
opcrat.-.J, jlivoiccs i'ol utjIj.ties niisi sliorr lrilot-lnt citargcable- to CilP alid the
bisi s rn'.,on tihic!: thc pl'oratc J cost i s nacic,
A blief r"'t'ittctt ('\'aluoti6ll cf the p:'oject, tr:'ltjclt includcs asscssncnt of loc'al
adt:rirtiStt'ittiOlt, ilt,ctli:ct'io;r, Su:tCr\':srOlt, Stlpl)li.cS, CqUipnCnt, trAlllCe
acIiet'c.:ucpi ir:rr! n]ilcenlcr']t, ancl iccc.i::r.lcr)rl:itlctir.s fctr inllrot'ing tltc' 1r:'Ojcct riil I
be strt',:;rittcJ ro thc C:li, Statc 0ft:icc b1'thc'local Coorclil)ator rilthill thil't)'(50) .lrr;'s al'rc.t' tlr.- ro::l,lcticrn of rlris 1:ro-iect. (Specif jc ticta at:tl tlctaili'd
fcIl.:at to bc stt'L;:,1i.'ttc'tl r'ill be }rt'ci'itl c'C tllt.l al'scl)31'ate corcr.)
10 lf is cc.ri ii'it,,l iillrr. ct:;i)lo)'r.(.s of lc,cal sc!io,.rl s1'stc;;ls ti!:o ari teit;llritrsc.l l.itl'
sL.].,. jc(.s ,,r'c,.,irl i.tl to (.i:l' ectr.,,rt ic.s riill l'c:rrl t-l' such selV j.ccs be,r'ohtl tllc'ir















js nc.,t ar:ail:r1rlc ill tirc C'-rit1-cl
.tli(., Stat.crs cquipncnt jnr, c:ttol'r'
thc guicl cI i:res sttrrt:rtal'i zcd o:r
1 irlc'rv i ll itttt,., t--'f
oi' Lltbot' l'lrt J t'lI 5,1) lrl:r-l otlt'-'r

















r"i th TI-IC I s Citll'
be attal-ded ccrtii'-
r"il1 bc sane es







n.,-tr.!. ",,."1(1..L'J,' r' i I i/,lr'.1-
;:.,.. 'i-C ,'r ,r . l I r',i
'l il',l:i]l;i; lii::lr5 Lj'lLlii
;i) 'i i:,',: i, I iiii rrC I (,r [' 19'l if\"
,.
).
!r;i,r.:cd iiurilrc; t.' ::,!...!...q, l.iccd:.1: (t:.',n I rrvri:c :irir)
f-r-:i':,rrJ 1r1,s.'n1i;! l-st.rt'('! c'f Vcrrl:ts .\r':il: b!c fri Trri:rir:3.
50c
See
t. Ctrrrcrtrirticr t,i i.;ri.lica.nt Sr;i.!7 rrl i'eico:irl !'r:,i:;tc: (rr.rrnch salarata rhccr if trecc:'ijty).4--
Att;rclrnrnt.s.
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!ie:r'.,.:.r.rr.?: ) '\/-.-),l.,r .
:{ li:
, r:.) t.,A;.r-r1 r 6,;3
6li
I i:.
J.bivcs. gsscl:!lc c: crjese,.l pci.:.;r.cd. trloto:. t'c nor'e lil.:|t:)].ia].{j,
ciri:i. :i.!rje:lorit.gr-1rrri or..t- o.rrjccts ir.sec:i:c'l in 53:ou::c, qr p11-1
r:al;Lc c:i' t::-::cr tc raise.' l'(;":':'r'', or loaC'.i:carry r:ate:^'i::] or ec'::p"
lient,: i:i:stet:s at1'ach;r'eiri'l;, n'-'"1'' "" [7.ilC?rs1 p1c:;r:' and 
roJ']'3:'s
i;o trec-Lor. rdtir liitcl:pi-ris. iir,l.eascs b:r"i'!<t:, shifts 8€irrs turning
ttl"ui'=t,ll',:lrce1 end cel>l'':ssi::1; brake 1,,eca'1s'
0pei^ai'',.:s; tractor eclui.ppcci t.iit]li conc?..,c.b.Lac.: attac}ic.] acro:]$ fronN
'LogcuiccutrJ-c-.'e:r-ranad-rst'::'ibut?-::It'topr'r'sht;'i:csardrocksf']'o:'t
.I:jnci -.ic,r. corist.rr-,cti.n3 rca,:is a.:cl bu:1cir:3s c:: pla::tii:3 c:ror's.' Irastetis
atts,cl::;:r.n,rs to lrr.,"'.:It ',,itl: clcr'ls cr r','-:CEc-p1n hi'tc):es' Co::r;':cts




, ri.ocl::...:5-caI lir-t:i,5.1e, or pol:al" ti:ke''oif si:af ';
to tracior to pro:,''.i-'je po'r:e:' tc-:raj.se, ol'"t-].lt ai'i;ac':'l'icnt' l'io*cs 1e'rers
,ra"p,,rfr;u poCr:-t i,o *a:leutn' iractci e::4 t'aisc:1 )-cr1'Iri1, a'd t11i
attaclui:r;l.t; .r,o cl-r,a:. ::!-;l:t-cf'-',roy 'uy res):api-ng ailC Cj':':t';'ilrr'rtitrfl earfh
enrl p,;shi.ng asiclc tr:ees eni rrcics.- Est'in:tei ctel>ih cf cut' bi'fecl
of lever. ana :;tr]iil:g acfict-r ;J' engitie . Driyes bul-lilozer irr succcss-
ive 1,iss.js clver i"r,rfin to rij-se oi lol't"t tellaitr to attain gracle
.po"if:cations. Gr'ecscrsr oil:, and rep:'irs tracicr'
1.t. 
".:=- 
Sp-o." f i!:. lllJ5 ).i :-L'!s 3 - g' 2
cpel.arr,cs t:^ectcl..-ir::'..;n cr cei.f-proprl).c;l screper to'nove, hanl and
grede c.;::rtir c.:.! (:c:.!s'i,:'uc';ioli sjt.es, slrclt es xoi:cillr'lis:, <iitch be'ttlls,
end, i:::tc::t resr:ir.;c:',.:.'s. J16;r':^$ sl;itchcs, l'evet.s' :n';l pedals';o conilcl'
]oiC:ir:1.: gat.e .,, i.ii"iot (s,.r','p:.r), to ici;;us+' cilp'-i: cf cut, l;e raj sc
anri ..1^se fiflcj l;'r'.c);et,-f":' :,;,'.riin5, l.:ti to sJrlcaci ol' Crur;o eil't:h'
69
O::':
a'a;\l:;)ll;:: ',.'j ii ;r.o','c:ir.J :' l:,1:o','ol., 't'o
.r'(rcli, s: ll':. i'l)(i ctt] ::.;T :':atl:l'j-;'l:.
a,\.,a rircit j.t.c., 'rO -1.o::cl i.li(i cl'o'ri{i c]-'i i'"
1., si',ri.r,::.. i i,'i r.i'i;'.p ct;l';1.:':i-t's of tjj f'l;::'
':'j-. l' oi' I l.c;c)'. P:i lc .
T rrr c k - l)" a r : e Op'il. i, ::-l ](::.1, ii- 
- 
i3-L 993:jll9
Q:C:fa'1..;:: fieSol-i-'l:ar cl' dj Cse-1- ]:c'.;:::'crcl Cl:e:ie lncunte(i oll l'pcC: aJ'l 1' C"gt-
siruci,i:J i,r'ucll ci,:r:;:;j.s tc ljfi :,::c1'nove lr,i'!i:tial-s a:rll objects'
Starl.,s ci't;ie er5;jtl':. l'ic'"cs l-i;:;3:'s anc pec''::1s to roi;:'{'A crar:ir ot'
chassis, tc ra:iie ;nii l-o-';et' ci'i::re boon, anil t'O Z'aise i nd loi';cT l-oad'
fine.
Ircr lic:.i :; :i 3 r r:il-'-1:-I:: J 1 : t q. 
-L.ifilJ,3, : Ql:9 5 t
.finel-y:res nalfunctic,li anci. rebr,ij,l c.s, rcpait'.s, end ac!-ius''s heavy-
CODST 'i)(:';i C:t ecir.til::'.:nt, O"!:e:' tl:;.:'r int:lnii CO;,ibtrsi;io:i Cngi.lre:s, gradcfS,
fOCl: Cr.l:i:itrS , t,:r,:;:Clt-tii 
"i;;i:,; l,::ch 
j.nOS, CC;ll-JeirolS 1 ari:l bUJlCio:',CL'5.
Disr;rsnt.lcs. nachjTic) us-jn3 hc'i s-,c, il:n(l r.nri IiolIeI l:: el:t:hes,, sci'(";-
dl.ivcl...r. :-:ri piic::'s. Insl:lrci.s pa:'ts fcI'ti::-"a;je or e::t:cssive \'lear'
ver-ifics ,"!iirt, clc;:!;llcC ln,j cj:,.::nsio:rs of pslts, such as shafts,
beel'in1..,, bush:-t:5sr'n:ins, gci.'rs, e.ncl rcl-'t-e1's lteet fcc'iory specifica-
tiorrs, ui:t:g gag.s, suctr a-s c.:ii.1l:i's, ar:ci l:,!croir.etel'sr. Disasse;it'l-es
€:nd a9s:;:irlcs nllci'i:i'i-.e and c-']-c:.r:s parts.
Rep:.i:'S 'it,'rsfttal. Ct1:.i;:.lstion crrlj.l:€S iu fac'"Cl')- SCI'\'J cc Cepat't:::ctri'S
or t'cp:j:'c:.st,:ul .i :j::::::t:,, icJ.--:'.ii.r:3';o cc::;':l;,'sp:ciljc:rtiotr cit:':'ts,
1si::1,;.::1.:i:e t,oi:ls, l::':::1t.cc)-:: , :'n:l n:'i'sui-jt",; ir-nstru-'l::Ls' ltes:tjc:ls
anC i,o.f '.s i;,;1t,,c t.r', lr-'.3i st;:::il. Tc'31,:; el:.:j:.r to d'c:'t(lrl-r:iIle :r;1f'-::rcti'oi:s,
r:sit:5 :i r;,; l:t:;:ni:; I'i:.:lt ;r5 Y::c:.i::) [:iie, (:.:.'.:)]'c['ci c:: c;'cr, r.:nd c:'']::'ilst
1;..s i:tr,.' ;!'-,^)'. Lr: s.'.:,:::':blcs <':ti;i::c i'-:rd cL':::lts plir"-:r, such as cf ilinicric;,cis, 1,i:::,onsr:':::,: i;r'covcs,;'i:1,c:r ir.,:',.':;r end c;--li:.ll:r sleevc:;,
usin5'cll ,.r:iin;1 scrl...'::iLr s':,:::l l'.!..rr:'L:iD3 (:i;'.r'il),.:i'nt, 1r'itt.ir'1's, nnri t;.it'c:
b:.n:i,rl. ili':';r'.r:; 1r"..l.r';S, il'ji','i(rrS, l.l'.:i lr'-'l'.inJ lnr! .|:ll:jng n:::t:ll-i:1.:
t.O t.r..i,r,t,' i it;i l':r,:,.' C.','.1.:i1*i-:f'f,, ;::.i 'r:,ll':i ::..i liil:liliOUL i'l';i:at\ll'C:; I c:c:O:'clin;
7tJ
(Po'i,.-.rrt.:i::.!. t.ra jnr:i:sr ij'e nal.c jri;,'ratcs ccnf:l::r,'d in St',riili Carol:lna
Dlli:,f i.,,-.;':'; Of Co:'i'C:ct.:i.c:::s, 1S 1'-caf S c:f a;;:'r i'-lld UP, Unl;!i.l-1Cil or
polrsc{.;s.i'jl,ir obso)r';t,z sll:ils, '.iiio have i,ii a'fcrage st.atg:i ei.gntl;(8t)r) fi:'acc educa-'.j.cn. -11.1 ]reve the ap1,'.l'rti'-lc fo:' l.'c:'I: in tiij.s
ficJ.ci i,s cvj.ic::cc.-i L,1' e..:Lituli.r fests eud,/::' '.';orl: hi.stc:'1'. All
sclcct.-'<t '..111 li::i'e i:i-re :ai:l,L':!.)-i.ty of ol''c:r'j;ri,ng a cirj.vcrs l-icense.
/r1l- se.t.r:c:tcd r:il..l i:e c).r;5.bl.c fcr relc:iis;c (iror.'lt re.!-c::se, pal'ol.e
or fu-']-l- rbleas.g) r:j'r.liiir 5C ci.l:;;l; after cotipleiion of l-.t"airring. i'lcst
trair:ccs r.lrl1 b: J'rc:r e':ot:ci'j.ca11y end socj.irl)-y cir':1:r'j.r'cC hone
situat,io:rs ancl r.r:i.11 neec. e;;i>)o;.:tont and;rcljustllEnt c:t'.ttsc]-:itrg pl':'Lcr




Trnj-nj ;rr Cb;i t:c'i,ive
The go:,1 o.f this c.l.uster is to p:'ciuce rr'e1.1-rcrurrCe,d graduatesjn the l:o;:'.ry equillr:irt ire:Id. !,rch traitree i;.i.11 be eruolledinitrall;,' lot 25 l.,'er:l:s. Eech tlainee rill. be erpcsed to all
pbases cf i;r:is cfr:s-.r:' (es lisi,ci c:t the llt-1) and give'r basj.c
insLruct.ion jn thc ci:lret.io:r an.:l nsj.rr't,ene.:-rce of each ;rj.cse of
equii::r:cnt. i)-le io t.i:c cc:rple>l n:iure cf flie neclranids of hea.,X'
eqnip;r:,nt, iJrsre i.::--t.-]. i.e t:..'o rapcr specialtics 
_offelod, lirgi-neer-
i.t:g-li,qu:!::,:;rt i'ir:;::::lic el:C *5-;;* llp;t'i:.i:;:n, Serr'ice. .In i;he
h,gino ilerr.,i'llr:,;cn-. S::rvic.:: pl:rse , tircl.e rilL be tr:o spec.l-e).l,ies;
D.esel !.:l3i:;c a::d (l':scllne ir:;;i;::. the jvr:..agr: ler:gir .rf irarnirrgfoi'{hose er:'ue:ing';he;::ecJr:rrios p}13se of thc clustcr. l.;.iIl be 52
r;eells. }'cr those t.i'rj.nccs spac:i:..lizing id ihe openL!.c,:: of ilre
equ:.pneir';' thc avel':'!t? l,:::gtr of tr:inir:g ri].J. bc 25 r..'ee!(s.
})ech tr':irce 
.;ridu:r';i...i j:t cne oi ti:c spcci-fic occup..ticr:s listed
o:: the l--'i'l:il-l h: ;'.,.i.o to t:;'l'fc:'i: all tr:l:s C.:scrj.bcC up:1cr.
fJt;rt occitt:,':t,rcu on t.lr.: iii-1 ..n'rl:.-ut 6ei.i'ilrj.ot:.
llOSt t:.i:r;;,.,.,.; i;i't't .r.,-..., i r..r h:.- lC itrst,fUC-Li.c:;r itr f e:cl.!ni], wr.ititt.3
ettd ;ieti:.
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ltl..\\'i' l-cru l I'ili ):'l' cl'tls'j'L'll'
cl.lP I'il^i liI )i(; i) l.A)': GU I Dij
liarraiivc l).rs cri Pt io;t
Part /r
f:
1. 3 lleavvLiitj U11rr,!,*1u=jSJ.-------:-_:-.
Nane oi lrJflct [tl-'cupational Title)
lr4 liu;iber to be Trained in th'is I'r'oject
1..5 l,cngth of Training
850. (lD0-000
--ut.w




r:r to t.h is Pl'oJ
Pltonc i 758-64IIt
1,2 I,.-r.J)upt'jt 9gl"tliolln' A4ll|'ojgiiver li'<l ' ' Co3-unbia ' S ' C' 292IOilIrflla-a :'e s s ancl J'c t "pno'Fiiftf*-
For tY (40)
B. Total ,l(unber of l'Jeells For:l:y-tlt::ce (43) Y""l'o ?ld one 
(1) daY






Estinatcd Total llours of l'r'ainitig Pcr Trainee 891
Nunirer of Sections Pcr Projcct One (l) sectiol-rPgn 91t-r)' ; open cndcd
Trarning is tO be Conductcci f ror;t 7 230 a,rn. Unti ) 3:30 P.m.
not cxcccd Thirty-five (35) at any one tine.
of lrleeks Pc':'






Schcdtrlc for co;;r1ll etion






















l-rlrrcat j orral 0bj cctives
0bjccLi'.'cs
inCivicJual,s in tlte vocatioital skil1 to ent'ry lcvt'1
2. To train Lhe individr-ra1
of suPervision.
3. To tr:ai n thc indi.vi'du;tl
used in tlrt: r'ocalion'
Edrrcat-iona1 Obj ectives
I. To raise tlte conirtrll j cation sllil.t levcl to meet tlre occupat j'ona1
reqtti::c'urent. and daily pcer relatiotrs '
2.Tolinl..tlrebasiceducationwj.tlrtlreskilltr:airring.
3. To ntotivate thc trainee f or belraviorial charge'
4. To p.rovide al1' individtral prog::am to suit thc nce:ds of thc t.raitlcr
5. To striveifor ,rttituclinal changds tlat vriLl enabl'e the trainee t(
secure and hold a job
6.Toj.nstrucLttietraincejntheareasthatw;.llbeusefulinhis
p"t;;;;i,-soc]a1-, and business liie
7. To have tlre trajnee eor.rplete as Tr,any gracle levels as feasible in
.thetirnehcistaki'nghisvocationalinstrut:tion'
8. To pri"purcr trr-iuees f or t5e G.E.D. e>:aminatj.ou for their Sigh
school equivalencY diPlotna'
2.2 a. Topical- otrtline of nrajor units of instrtrction and clock hotrrs devote
to eaclt:
New trainecs wil.l be placed'in an exploraEr.)ry typc program for
a peri.od of timc ranging fron one to four weeks' Dtrring this pericc
of tirne, the trainee r,'i11 receive some experience as a mechanic as
weII as instruction on basic operation of a nunl.rer of different t1'pe
of cquiprnent. At tlre e.d of tire period, the traince r"'ilL bc eyaluat
an<! placccl in the Particttlar curriculuil he is fo f ollow' Itehs to
be'corrsideled w.i11 be desire, ntotivation, ph1'sical size, educatiotta





to be able to function r+i






2.2 il CctrI itttr,',1
lll,,\\'Y (iUllS:'i lli'(;'iIO:l I.OUI I'iil,::'t iii'Cll"':;IC
l r/r00 hours
I, OricrttaLiott
11. llrrr',tJ [, Poi.:ct' ]'cc-l- Or j cntstiorl ;rnd -qltoir Saf eEy
Il I. 511611> l-quiirrte:tt t' )li:clilrrical ileastrr:iltg Deviccs
IV. [,ttilittcs; ancl Iirrg'illc S"'stcnrs
V. Irjctj.orr Clutcltes an'J Torqtrc' Cotrversion
\'I. Prjrrciples oI ilccllarric.al I,j.nl:age, l,cvers, Gears
VIl. SJiclinll Ccar l'ra:rsiiissjcus
\rLTI.Diffcrcntialt'I:inalDrives(llecttanicals)
IX. Prj.nciples of lll"dr;rulics
X. liycl:-:rr.r1.ic 51'stc;its
XI. I'luici Couplirrgs [' ]-oro.ue Co:avel:tors
XII. Auto:naLic Transrrissi oirs '
XIII. llrake f' Boost'el: S1'stens
Xi-V. Accessot'.v- Case IJngine Driven Air Conpressors
XV. Ilach:'.nery Deck-lloo;:rs F Attachtncnts
xvI . l'urrclai:renta-1s of I', j-stotr lu:'r1-'s & Puilp S1's tcns
XVlL. Ilatterj-es and FunclanenLaJ s of Elecrri city
XVIII. Irurrclar;reltal.s c,f Elcc. Star:ting llotors & Generators
XIX. Electrical Regt'lators ancl Controls
XX. I'lelding Futrclau:c ntals
XXl. Unclcrcarriag,e [' Iihceled Vehic]-es
XXII . Lubri. catiotr
XXIl.I. Irrdtrst r j.a1 Air Coinpressors
XlilV. Slrcir l',cononi c:;
XXV. Basic Ed., Erp1oyer-Employcc -Relationsltips
llEAv:f IIQUrPlIEi'lr oPIllL\TOIt
700 trours
Relatecl Techni ca1 Instruction
A. Fanniliariz;.tion & Orientation
B. Types & Iiodels of Equipment Used
C. Soil llechar. ics
D. Princi ples of l'fecltanisrns
E. Diesel Engine Por,rer
f . Basic Subjects ( Physics & Itather'raEics )
G. Prcvcnta tive l'lainLenalrce
H. Ilaintcnanc e
1. Care & Cleaning
.2. Adjustntents
a. Ilastcr Clrrtchcs
b. Stcering' ltecltart j'srns
c. Track Assei:,blies
d. Fri ction Clut clres
Ilasi c i'laclrirre I'ositiorls & Producl-iorr Itcthods
Or,'uirtg & 0Pcration CosIs
Safcty
Ilaslc Strrvev & l:undatnerttals of Grade Stakes








































ticel ,\1'1ri i cilL joils
Cebl e llrnrll i n1:; , Iii 5lq' i rrg ' l' . Itt:tt;r1 
l atj
Fucl r;, Lul'ricanis S" ll';rliat:l 
j c 
'J:1uiC:;
J.rarr::.roLf riLion of li..ra'i"1' Itr;r;1 itlc TY'ire
l'lairrtcll:li\cc
'i'.-' ;;r-; an<l clcanitrg of Iiqtripr-:cnt
2. Acl j trs t ncnt:"
a ' i'la's:'tcr C1 trtches;
b ' Stccrr 
j'r'ri" l'1c:c.harr j st:is
c ' Trarcl'- Assel-rbJ 
ics
cl. [ri'ct ion Clutclrcs
Il,asic E,ducatj'oi-t
A. Ilat h
B. Englislr h a^!{^nd





b. Dai1.y TraJ'ning SclrcCule f or 
oue l'leel"
7:30 - 9:30 Basic 0cirrcation & Ernplo;'er-[mpl'oyce 
Rel ations;hip
9:30 ' 11:30 illtttio'l'i rl'eorl 
;7;; operatiot'r of Eqrripment
1l:*-_:l;33 i:::iiorral rrrcory &/or operaEjon 
or lrquipme't
Tltc saue deril-v sclreclule vi11 be foll-or':cd 
e):cepL rvhetr irtcletnent
r,:eatltcr condj Liotts requir:c ^ "i""g""n"a/'ot-Ccnter 
'schedulirrg' is
necessary. si,'". i,.aividuals 'iir-..,o,y i,.' 
.i"]-' schedtrle on their
inclividual "";;; l''J oa"""tiona1 
levcl
Duetothefer.:dingsclreclu].eir.r'the.institution,t}reclrarrging
of tlre guarcls' or :;ecu'ity pl'"o'1""'1"' the 
general- lock-up before
an<l af ter ai]ol* horrrs, or,9 ai""t*rrr'n,r"'l)"r oi security 
persorruel on
drrty <lur.i.g io"t.-.i1,, tl]e trair-rl.g."iri be linitc<1 
to tlris portion
of the clay. ir t'..ini,,g i. o*t",,a"a 
j.nto aiv o.t.n. portion of the
day, it rrilr ;;q;i''; ;-i':l"i:[{:'T*]"::1t"'sonnel and res'lrlE
it'u t*u"tr higher cr)st to oP(
Thc scheclulc r'rill be-f l-exible depend'ing 
on the individual- traine
necds. The oiou,,t of llasi".;;-;;;"ai"r 
r.r"l''iiun r.lill deperrd crr the
eclucational level ,-:f tlre trainee' This 
can vary for a 1er-'tralnee 1r:
nrore Itasic rl.'rc"ticn nec:d-s ,.,"n-*or" "a*o''i"i-tioi''t"o -tlu: 
has reach:
a pt;rrcau i;";;;- iJ"sic Education or 
i'u' to-lli*ni-i''is--c'E'lr' In tlte'
latter case, the train"" "ni,ii"to*oit't 
i'' vot"riorral 'fraining for a
longot Pcriod of tinre'




t. Attencleilcc rcgis.tcr including tardincss
2. I'rogrc:;s report on s1-ti sf actol'v 










( i lrr.'l {'t'






il0Tl l'l {.",1 l :::l 0i:
Tiir: C$i'i.' i .:. i; -;, S i '.ri:
Soulii C;,rcl'in,r
S'ua'-e of SotiLlr Cit'c,ljnii
0i'-.':','.:', ii 0:li'l-'i ;'
I i i:, ,. ; ,' j'::; l l' i,, r ir "ilil:tG 
lli.i [,:i u:ll)i: R
I l:;\l;llii5 r'ri i. 0F 19i3
l.clot /.rca: iiitu:,.11 (Cout'tY or Cotr!icrl
sao P,fllglit'":ttts
r. flcrcripti<,n ol occuprtico: (/,tir:lr tcPlaalc slrcet i{ rrcccr:r'ry)'-Yiil'-
(itccr I rcv<r:e riC:)?. ErricrtcC !i,,.n1,.r ol'i'orlcrs ticcd:.1: 30c
) Eriocrcd Potcnti:t
,. C.',nractctistics of /.pplicrr,r !.u;';l;' of Por,-rrir'l frtincrr (/.tr;ch r'rr'^ttte shecr i( nccesa rqy See Attaclin:ents.
50
100{. lieinin6 Rcq!r?.ncrr(s: (trtm } rc"crrc ridcl.
J. Erl.c.rrcorr:i,irr'[r;r<srt*],ichrr,.iaccse:ccrpcrtr<!tobccol,lrycr' 2'50 ilnd-Ji[L 
-r'"t..-!tgf'I--:-::=-=:::::=
-.-.-_..-::(. 1Lc undcrri5.,cJ !::s drrrnrircJ rS.r 1r) r":r.c ,ni(rr t.rr:r a-.d corrilrierrr 6{ rorL in rlrc lcbt lcr.'hich rrrinirrq is nccjcd coe!ar
uitlr rrurJ:rris a:t rhc arGs <,1 cr.;la';'rcnr; (t) rhc cccupr.rior...l rhorrl.;,c ir noc &c to rcrnictir: hi;in1 1'reil:tcs; mci (c) rhrrc i
llctrorrrl,!crr1':cr;ticroftv:tsl.l..c::1|otnlt.rtl",-.'(,-._.-.trrincdpcrso^s.(l-rci.rr6 .. < tt t' d t t",
lic.'<r.srn.!cJ: -/ .; .' 't

















i;.',r,rt ' Pcri';:l''l' l 
!:^c': v"" 
l-g,-:$'UEiS







Tirer.e i:.c cc::st.ani; jl'i: e::cn:-tr1;s thrc:rgholii ii'c stite
!:ol'l(.'; as l'':lI,,r- ir'"""tt"lr'ut"':i'r'::' Sei'e:'a1 t::i':1o1'crs
s;{,eie }ra'.'e ):i::ca g,:.'C"t'tes ati'-i e:picssed jtlt':r'est in
graduz:ti:s.
in sfeel and i:'on
'r.ir :'ou iji o:11,',,1: c
iirri ng fttl'ui'':' qua-Lii 'r
Giadr:.at.c:;'.:j-11- be ablc to p1l'rr and lay ott{' t:o1'k frjon c1::alrings' 
b)uc-
pr.irrts, o]. othci.-o,rit,t.;, s,pec:-fi-c:rtions. Gr':rciuaies; ";il] lia''''* a hio''t-
ledge of i:t'fcln1; prci''::::t'ies ci ;;;t1' strlnl.css steel' 
cirst iron'
btonzc, a)utdnun, njc!:c1r. a'd or.iler i'reialts :inc allo;-:r as 
't'rcJl as
being flble to cieirt}.;:.i::e tl,e pr.np.r seglieil.lu.uf v:orll op::r'at-ions 
fcr
each jc,b arrd -,;el-i :,J-l t;'i,, oi'i,,l',ii tt"fii-in variolrs -:osttions 
(flatt
vertical, t:orlzln'l':L onJ "t'u"l'"lil ;:ill elecbric o:r 
g:rs e'pparat''rs' Tnc
uill also t,e abl-e ';o selec:t :"i )::,.ie*::'i:t:.::1*trili":"J'l'"i'11",
:i:: ;:":ri: i:';.;;"il';:,i"i,"., fas):s luch as rlane "u'"ting and sr"i'cin3
Sone tre.i'ees '.'r'i.11 require rea'ciing' r'rriting atrd rrath'
79
l.:t.l.l)i.il,, co::l)l::,\'1 lr):; (t'::l ilY)
ci,:P 'i'il^Ilii )iG tl.i): GUl L':'
Narraiir'.' IJescrl Ptioit
Part A
Pro j ect ):o.Li1) 5('.111
Forni 0L-:5117
G!j{.i,j u,. l, 
- 
I )ji{iI! e ::--i{il Ac il I : i } : I : }i I s
l.lstateiloartlfo;'Tcclrlricalattdco::rp:'elrcllsiveEclucatiott'1429senaicst:'cct'
Col'.rr,bir,, Sorriit C;rrol i rra ?92Q1;i.:-.=-tr1-f-Tu.alat,. SFf icJ;; -ii;,i'*-,'"-r.ress til'i;;i;trt o l'rovi clc I n;
Pltotte : 75 B.-64 1-t:-
.o. w. 
e\ l_, :. _--- : ;::T-:_-:-,=_:;:-ii;_!,.
,{;#im-ms ar:I-r-e t..pl[-'ic liu:t'ucl of
, t. /. 1r l,,t'Oarcl RivefS. C. Deut . of C9.i-q9!.',1trl- tj' 
----_---;::-.i7/rC ua I
ll.cl., Co1-ur:r!i"-t-j:




3 ikf#-i?l+ii:#iSkffrd;r-'nr r "r
8t?.884-014
--Tlil'Tl-To-'r " xutt'r' "i--




bc Trained jrr this Project
Traini ng
Total A-ui,ibcr of l'Jcells Fcrr t )'- tlrree (43) rteeks aucl one 
(1) daY
Nunbcr of llours Pcr 'iicck Tr,ir t1'-five (35)
Averagc \-u:',iller of lieeks Per Trarnec Twent y-on. 
(21)-
d. Estii-natecl Total llours of Tra jrling Pcr Trainec 735








Trarning is to tre
Dnro I I ncnt
irairtee i ntalle
a. Startittg clatc Sept 2, r97 4
Scltedulc of scirool closurcs:





a .n. unti l 
--- 
]!t00-Jt 'nt '





Encling tlatc June 30, 1975
l,abt'rr I)a)'
Chril; Lr:rns;
New YLtar't s DaY
Good I:ri day
Selrten:btrr 2, I974





\(;. ,/r 1.rt-p1 .r..,:,)l L() f)t^uvicl:. ()r^,..tlri:*.l'r! r I r'"lil'ririrl, Ci;t'i':l'()(')i'Tt -l r'a:il'trI Jr , ,'
()>:t()Il.-iiv,., sr,il)l il,i't 1'.a,t-vi(:r., lqr;irr ('irti:'lrattr:rl Ll.ti t''ty-ll-rp'.r, rlliaj t^ilIlt {-,.1t^i n \'^"( -'11! 'r ,
at'a c():.t- not to rr)lrt.r, ''ct 1i, 1r)OrO(.)'), i-; {:r-tr^r('111.'1.)/ lr. it.rr; cc)n''itir'r^c'C. '-l'irc: cl' t.iill' r'f-
this pr.c.r1)C):li.rI an() not arvaili]l)it-,: .tt 1r1^e-' i)t'rt l)Ltl Ll ir- f irr<rI pn()f)(rs;ll vr:il'l l-rc to ::,(,\r'\/r.'
rT-r.i gi na6ts, :-;1at.(,r\r./icle. In colrjunctiort r.r,ith i.kri s cf'['ont llte St.a.tc is mrl<irirl itPl)'l it'rr.1 '
f-or^ -l-itlr: lll, Scctiolr ijo3 funcls-r irr tl re irnr()Llnl ol' $t-lO7 ,iiOO. 'l-fte sLll)cot^it-ni'r.:toi-:
i.on this rnigrant pnognan-, al^c at-rticipatccl to br: tirc Sr-tuth Canolitra Rcs'.lUr^cr'::i
Developrnent Cor^ponation arrcl l-l-re Soutlr CJat^<-:1irra Comrni.ss;iorr on [:.:inrnwcJt'l':el's.
-Tlre Pni;nc Sprgrrson will be cfoing extcnsive nesearnclr elnd evaluaticn with the prt
posal subcorltnacton to assune tl'rat tlre l"unding pnoposals inten-nel;rte ancl coffI-
pliment eaclr othen. Suppont to rnig;nant far'tttraronkens in the State has ber:rr
minimal in tlre past arncl the combined fundings appean to be inacleqLiate based orl
the initial sut^vey of needs.
Z. A pnoposal is cunnerrtly being nefitred fon neview to pnovide Orr-the--
Tnaining to an estimated twenty dis;placecl fanm uronkens and eldenly citizens.
The pnoject sponsoF will be the Bambeng Courrty Education and Recneatiorr Ager
Inc. in Anea V. The pnoject cost will not exceed $3O'OCO.
B. The following pnopcsal has been deveioped to pnovide On-the-.Job






,l,ii:.Oll L^,li'r,-';i I ')ll 'lr;''''iril:,1) CTTI:'l lill
L)'( a) !'.^"'. t:'::-, "ii " i 'li ', L
/irli rrgLclr : , 11":)''!t'; 'ii;Oi 1
Ju:.rc J, 1lJtt
Dr. ffobc:rt Il' Ihv:id
Ilrt;cutivc -l:r,';sr- ' to th': Goverrtor
St,:r i,r: ' ilourc
P.O. Box 1l-lt5O
ioiural", Sou*,il Carolinri 29242
I{gilonzl- Ass;c'ciation fcr Retarded Citizens' Inc'
2'(O) ltvertlt': t'8" !3s';.tl
Artingi;on, Te>:a s 'f 5Ort
PauI 14. liir':"in;3
Fiel d Cocrrdi ne't-'cr
On-The-J'ob Trainin5 Project 
-
ibrrS c:,.uurvie'.r P}', suite 7oo
Atlenta , G:orgia 3O3!r O
(t*ol, ) 'r58-[]oz4
Soutlt rlaro-]-.ina Asscciation for Retarded Citizens' Tnc'
P.O. E,>x 1!6h
ioi"*ulr, South Carolina 29202
Apsllii'_cl g ryelgr'" l,
T.re llatiOnel Association fcr ReLarcLed' citizet:s is proposi-ng l'hat
tne stai;e ],iar.r;oolrer planrring cou""ii, through t'he Governo-rs Dr scretionary
hrnrts under the corrrprehe,sj.ve n;l;i*."t :ld Training Act, plovlde




if-t" Xililnal lissociction for Retarde'd Citizens
rarll pro.rlou ori ue]rir.,L*rgllru costs necessary to operate tl'e prograln(staff, equiprncnt, supplles, Ji;;; ;;;;;i' -Lt"')'- Thus t(Dy' of






Al'f.l,Ii,'h'"r'.lOi; l'Oli li'l'i,ll'j'i (ilii.l::l
1. li. sr-'.r';t;'.:i t'i.: llr-r:rt'., cr[' t.'ir'.: 1>ro;1 r'r:t ;
OtL -l'it<-, -.l c-rl I !'lll -i. t ii t 1i l"rut j c c 1,
2. llrlml-l' of Cl j cr.'r,s Lo 1,,r" ser'/r:d l.'1' plcr.jcct :
5o
3. Cos l, P.'1' CI j ctr1. :
$zlro. oc
11, fbndi ng Rcquest:
. $12rooo.oo
,, Populstj.on Directl-y Eenefi.tit':g fro;r the' Projcct:
Ir{entaIIy Fetarded Citizens in the state
of Soutlt Carolina.
6, Area to be eovered by Project:
Stater-iCe Project
7, Period of Proposcd Project:
1O Montl-rs - Deginning Date September 12, 1974





Ij,'tl.l.1,i,J \., ,1 l. 1."':lT;'r l a.l o':
!ij__|,__,_,'-l') :,." :':l't
!,ire ll:i1.:iol.,it.i. ./il-s;oc-i ti,i-on fcl:: Iic';i:ltl l'l ci-tiz'.:nr,l (i:'tlic) is
t-,i're cttl;,' '"6l.irilt:lt';r' crl'lill:7':-". joll r'i':i'c"rL':t1 so)'el..i 'Lcl lrIoi::oi'''i'rrg
t,h,-:.r;,.,1i'l-, l^(: crf'r:rnr. 1,1-1rr i'.:t,:r:r,1,,, li cll:'L.l-dri'lrr arr:1 ildr":l.t,s tlli'or.t5h
pi.o1.L^r:):.]:_t c;j' .r",.:;,ri,]-(ti] , 11'1-:,rl,r:,rlLt, :ic,rvj crrs irllci i)1(jr'f.LSuii
p,.l'l;1 i c ijl..'irI'ttt.cjs-; tlllc.l uIl(.rr-:I':j Lrrtii.ll;,'oj' tlie p:"oi;Iciri. FOiltirLed'j lr I95o '1.;,, {'c.r't;'-ti.'o 1rirr,.-i:''i.,s rcpr'lsi-trtitrl ti;ent',r--1tue.j l.ocarl.
ai;socj.a.r,iclrl, llAilc )io=..I ]l:-rs; eplrl'ul):jl,::.r1,cly 15oo str,tc atr'-L local-
nicirtbcr ntijti,:; r - trj th so;iri: 2'lITCCO aeult trtclnbrirs; clll'rerrt,l3' rr:pre-
sctri,ed on :its l'olc:s. Itl a dclition I Ii,^,}iC I s yot-ili11 pe oplc t s €.'l'iL',
YOUfjl-ll1illC, lla s au ofi'j c:i:-:I nte:rl-tt rsiri Jr of 3r, COO lrrt'h an est'i-
nat,ed aCii, t .iure L ,5,OOO 1'ouiig peop1 e bei rrg act|vel-y involvcil
in the aci;ivi.ti-cs of thc aiiult ass,cciations ill thcir area.
Sincc its inccpl;ion, MRC has been vitall)' collcerneC -'ri'1,1t
flre trainirrg and enrplcl,':lr-,1 L of nielr',,trl.ly retarclc'd nen and
rrorrren. Beginiririg1n L956, the Associai.lon entcred in'uo a
series of contracts llit,h the u.s. ])epart,tnent of l;:bo:' to
pror,,rci;e on-the- job trainj ng cpportrL.nj tie s for Ancrj.cti ,| s
retarded citizcns. Tlresc coritraci,s providecl Mi?C lri';h t'he
resoilrces to create job c,ppoltrrnir-jes 1'or over TrOOO r,ren'i;af i'y
retarrleci :4cn anci wonl?rl by clevclopir-:g appropr-jai;e refr:rral
sources alrd subcontrcetl-ng vith iriir,tstiial olganizat'ions to
offer intensjve on-the:job trailling progranls.
I,lenta I ret:rr-cial;ion i s t lic llation t s niost preve -]-ellt, ha,rcli -
capping cond.i'rion. It affects 3fl' of' thc population ':f the
United States or or/el: r,lx millior: clrildrsfi and adults.
Tlrere are further indical,ions that one out of every Len
Americans has a direet involvc:neni, trith the probLex]')y
vir.Lue of hav'ing a merrtaliy retaroed person j.n his o:^ her
immedlate fa:rniiy. h'Iith regard to the state'of So-uth Carolinat
r.rhieh has a popula't,ion Qf sone 2.5 million FeIcons, l'Ie would
estlnate that thcre are appro>imately JITOOO mentallir retaroed
eiiizerrs 1n the state cf South Carolina who are in need of a
broad spectni:t of servjce progrsJns. We f\r:'ther estitnate that
Brl, ot the mcntslly retarclcd citizerrs in the state of South
Carolipa are in t[e ni]d to moderate rapge of retarCatj-on.
This. Bil figir:re lroulC jnclude some 53r75O neptally retarded
citizens of Sopth Carolir:a. These are the mentally retarded




pI'Ol,){-) !: i:i I
fo:-) l, of t.Jrt:
To 1.'1 9'-:{: l.r0 ltr'.rri'r.:r11-;,' r'r:tL.:'':i:'l :it'''n gnrl
'irJoli'lc:Ir it, t.o c:o;l:1-):1". j 't,ir"-: uirrn l-()\'i;iajnt or-cr
a tcn llloilti'r t.r:'r'j oct bclj i:lr:i r",i-; Septen-li rr: l'
1c21')t, rrlr1 encljrl,j June 30, l)-i5.
To c:,.;'i.rrhlj slr efj'cr:t.i';e lial ,';o:'l lr'-:t'vleon
I!"Ii0 , i;he Soutil Cl: r'o-l i :l:: .1. :; I o'-: j a'ci o:l
for }:let,a::icd C-i-Lizerls, aliti l-ocziI i:5ert(:ics
coltcerDe c'1. 
";j.th r.,Jt,-: ift-u€;'l'l- i i:'ri ofmcntal:t-y retardc'cl citizclr:. j:lto i;he
conpcl,j tivc wor'l', fc-':-ce
To icienti{:' alld rle,'reIop n.',r soul'ces of'
reJ'errals so tl-!lr''t a.t broaclc:r Je[llnent of
Sori'uh Carolina I s ttielrtally r:ct-,arded
citizens may bctrefit fron proiect actir'-
lties:,.
1. Utilization of the current operational
model of NARCjtS OJT Project which has
demonstrated its viabil-ity lriih unusually
_hlgh success. 
'
2. A]-L overhead and. administrative cost
r'rill be borne by.Mi\C!s natj-onel contract
vith the U"S. Dcpartrnent of labor, thus,
assuring all South Carolina funds wiII be
used for Program supPort onlY.
/L 3. Assrr--ance'of adequate attention to the
freqr-iently neglectcd retardetl eltizens
and i'avolal.le visrbilit,y to the South
Carolina l.lanpolre'r effort by inclucting







I{AiiC is proposing that the Scuth Carolina lihnpol,'er P--annin3; Counci-l-,
under the Co;nprehensive l}ciplolrrrent and Training Ac-:t, provide' the
tral-rrin3 f\:t'tos r,'hi.ch wil1. pern:it l'lAIiC to de'relop iob trainitrg
enci en^plo1ment oppc:'tunities for 50 r"e:r"all-v retardel rnen and
wotncn in the si.ate of i'jouth Caroliua. NqRCr througl- its nat,joncl
contracJu ldth the U.S. D..partnemt of Labor, vill pro'ride alJ
ad:lrinj strative eos+,,q rt:qtt:irerl by thc pro5lram (staff ,. eo;uip:nerrt,
ffiil-es, pdT.'.€'e-tc.). Ti-rus, 1oo/, of the state frncls a1-
locatecl lroulcl be devott:cl to actnal on-'the-job traini:9.
Operation uncier this model has the following distinc'! benefits
and arlvantages:
35
'j.ir,. rlrtl,'-:r'1;,,i l,i: I'r-1 lr:'il)'-'1 tif ilr.l;'lrl; O'i-f I'r'ojL'cL j's tll:it tr
llctri,:Jl l-.',' l'c'L.lrt'i1l:ti ll';ri'cl' i s i.lr,''l-u:ll.ii' cni:1o.,'r:t-i l'-r' tllt cr;i1-r1.o;'cr'
r:i:o il'o'.'i iir-: c,,lt- iiri-"ici-' trlit',ill;;. T ltul, l,1I l'ctl':f its ilrrci
firiYl:lrc,-:i:i.:ri, 't:ari,'. rrt j c.l. i.f it-l:'il'rLl l.(l ir 1'e -''-ilii: c:ri;l-o;,-'-'c of tite
'r,1r:rr.r.!I r lr'i .:trr'j'-:j tf'Uj.nct'.
f ii'r'.lo,..cl:
t-i'ir.i s plcgl'::rli liiIl sl'rvr.:
tirro:-r51,<.rtt'c the s't'.ctc oi'
r'rpr''|.:;'l 'l -.: i.i 'i::,rilr:d. tnC,-r and l,fOnanJ|.\-rrv9-rJ
Soui,h Cr-r'o-t-i.na
/rll pl-aer::r'iilts i.ii1I be irritiai;ed .il1 conccrt L'.Lth the
fbuth Carol-iri: Dizisj on of 1'oc:&t:i-ortll lielt:rt,i1-i.ttttion,
shelte:"ed ltol'l(sl)ops, ',';orli-rtuciy pllogl'€in$ in the public
sehools, 'che South Carolina Issoc:ii:i;iol'r fol' RctarCcd
Citizens ar:C i'l;s local rietltber unj.ts t and oiircr reh{rbil-
itation a€icncies and f'ac-ilj-'i,ics. ll/tRC L'il-l at't,enpt to
develop rneeningful oI)-".-,he-job trerini t:g e>:periences for
rneni;all.y rei.,rrricd nerr ntici llortert r'rith ernployers liho are
lrllling to train the.tn for career etnplolnrent positions
within thejr o::ganizatjotrs. Th:is job training rdl-l be
for an ioentifiecl and. t.Ire::ific job r'rj-thin the employerrs
organizaJrion. ltro forns,l-j.zeo institutj-onal training r'ri11
be perfo: n':i.
It is prc,jec'ued that !O t:raining s:l-obs r.riil be flIled
during a tvelve mortth peri.oo folloi'ring the date of funding.
'Irairrees will be compertsat.ecl by the eniployer at the fefleral
mininal v6g,:-.| 1s'ro cr plcrrailing l:age for thet industry,
vhichever is higirer
The progren r,rilI operat,e through the use of a contraetual
agleement beiueen llAfiC ana an ernpl.oyer l,'ho is villing to
provide on-the-job training for a rrentally retarded person.
This contract ldl-I sPec:if!:
1. Ihe t*'.-o contracting agencies
2. The dr:ration of the contract.
The d.oIlar amount of the contract.
Tire total nrurbcr of training positions.
The job position in vhich tralning
will occur.
Peyn:nt t.rill bc maqe folloldng
conrpleticn of training.








.fr 1,.r'l;:i c,rirrl :oil1 r'rj(:t, r'': '1,;r: 'r..1 ': Oi':'.i .:1 c) r' ll:-' 1''j c'L:r'l' i\j'().i c(rLlJ
./n,.)::.'Lt,t ;:i Ii.rri(-.'l ,. 1l.l o ',-.",1t'-:ir:.::l'r'., Oi' J,l.l,Ol': li:, I i'c'::t i'.',':rl^C'-'''i
to l.l.l.ij , !') ri ;: ,.rorr1: l:r.'.1, j I rr'.'ci'j-:,i,nl ll i:i rl I ccolt;.i ir:t'c;l'
t l';,.', :, i;.,rl l'r:'Li. l':' t,]q'1;- );, i1: 1'l -l- l,;-''l':";ilf i' rt"l'i;1'-r'l iilli [tcl:iiti-
I I;l,I.l,'i jC,n 1-(r rl':,'.1't'..' l.ll..' !:\.\':'.:'-::3 O:l- l ltf' plCll',:":1:li jll ljOfi'i"ir Cl:'O'Litlii'
!'lt,-' fj r.1l-61 3g1;r^-r j r.',,j1,c.:' i " a.,-lt.r'-'f','.i.::t:il i';1 l' !f rl;1 'rc1' cli.r'ec:tOf
,..ii,o j.,, 1.1qr111rr,:rl ',.;j 1,]r lll'',lCtl l',,:i,ic::lllL oj'f'j ir: iil 't':r"lir'::,i'cltl , l'c)::ll;'
Adjj tioi::, 1 e:ir.j ti'i,3Il:{ 'uo i.ii., f ir:-l-rr cocrr'ljljjjtcl is: provirj':J l-'y
thc :-;:c<:..i,L.j,vr l, j r.cc'..it. o{' 'r.llr: lloui'ti c'llol-j.r-': -li:;s.c:::i ai,ioit l'or"
Rc t.a:' cieil C:i'.,i'r:alr ;
IrlO ft:.nCs i ssucli tO l'l{lC b;7 t.:'r.-: Scit-;}, fi,;rol-'irra l'13t)}'c'r"lr':I PJ an;-rin3
COu.rtcjI ld11 l.;e us;ec'l for r:i;,ili.ii+-re'-, vs eost' All f'unds js;slrr-'d
to l:itllC 1-ry t)i., Sou-l.tr Carol-il.i;l i,i:Jlllloii':r f).rennin,3 Council lriIl b:
util-jzed lo pr-ovicie job L:'aittirr; c):l='iiencc for worli-reacly rncn-
*e 1 'l r. rcJ arr'li..iJ 11i.,n itnd ufrlitrIl .ve !.r J
A fuuct:ion61 orfi3rrj.zltiotr clia;rt of the lia'Lj-or,al Associatj'on for
Retarded Citizc-ns; is atte eh::,1. as App:r,riix "4" to this docunent"
Appr:ndix "8" clcscril.,es the O1.ganizatj-orral ar1"angellcnL for I'll'RCts
On-The-Job Training l?ojrci staff.
Efforts r.dI1 be lnafle tc placc t;reritally rctal:cled men 3nd lromell
tnt.o ccmpctjtive e;nploFrcnt ooportunit:ies i.ri-i;hout th3 use of
cET-ir ftin,fs. l;'or sLvc::al ircars, thj s actlrrity has bcen a maior
colpon(,rrt of fi/rl-iCts 113Njqnal coniract L'iiil thc U.S, Departtrtctrt-'
of Lsbor. itpprox-inot,cl.y L)1p of all p.Laeclilents by t'le OJT Project
during IIJJ r'rere rnade ,?t no cost to the g,overnxicnt'
cours
Since all ai""rinistrati',,'e costs which appli' to t'he oFeration
of the proposed proi.:lia:.c r,rill be born- by the I'latione 1 As-
soeiatj.on for netardcd Citizcns through its prirne cc'ntract
lrith ilre u.s. Depar'r,nent, of Labcr', ih.: olr1l'cost rec-uired for
the progre:nts implclrtcntation ip sou'uh ce::olina are t,he"sub-
cOrrt"ecI funostt br t'iraining I'rtndst'. nersecl upon -an entry wage
of $e.OO per hou;., $Z)+O.OO is reo^uil.e.f, for each trajnee.(,50f'
of 'bhe ently \tl1g? for. the first four critlcal veeks - $f5O.OC
ana Z5l, of ilre entr../ rege for an adC.itiori€I f'our vet:ks - $BO.OO.
Tire cigiri-lieel" pro[tran Pr:r trainea ]Iould le $zl+o'Oo)' Thus,
$fZrOOO r.ri11 be reo-uired to p1-ace 50 rnen';ally retarcied nen and
voinelt into conrpetitjve employnrent sit.uations during a 1O months
period.
A11 f\rnds grant.ecl to the llatj.orral Association for fietarCed
Cil.izr:ns l-ru'r, not usOrL in tirc fulfillrnent of the provisions
of' anJ' acree:li'-'n|, L'iLl bc lefurtied tO t.hb eOntracting eceney.
fne u.si. Depll.ttr.:.l1ru of LsLor ld)-] irrovice MIIC with approxi-
mr,te1-1; {;TOOTOOO r.r'lr:iclr r.ril.I be utilii:..,'ti to proviCe a11 atl:nin-
istr.ativc Cot'u DCCritsarl,' f'Or the proGl'tJ:lts OperatiOn tlrrougll-
ou1. tlre ijniled Strtes.
r .!
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. av>^stJ r)CA vr9€SBrian l'lcCann, ph. D.
ield Coordlisanti F i o'l niiagnr:r
ield Coordhristian Field CoordDu.uton
tt-l . A pr^o1.rot .irl cttr"r.i-'trtl5z l-ri:ir)i] t"c-,Vi ('\'/r:(J i:; to l.lno\/i(Jr-: al c.ctti-/ i.rtl-aii('rl i")l .'
cc,iltr:1. 1'c)l- ()(j(.)rl(,)r-r'ri('a'l iy cJisaclv:r1l,tr-1,:<l t:iti:,:ctts ir-r [-]cr.lt.rfort irnd -,;1:rl)t'l- Clt-,trriiir-i-'
irr Anla )(. -l'l-r1 cc.r:.,1 <>f tfri ::, pl^{)cct i:; rtot. t().-',x(:(r(.'{l $t,{l r1i'.6, [3c'aufor^t--];r,.'i.;c:r^
Corlltr.cthcr^r,,;ive [-le'etlth Se.r'vic.cs, Inc. plarr.:i to s.ponsjon Manpo'r',/en [l.r::;Ottnc:,:
Op1:onLr;nity Ccrrtcns w[']icl-r will of'fe:t^;r v.:nicty of nranl:rowc:n senviccsr fon tlr<'
agcrrc5z's paticnts. The goal of R-JCl15, Inc. is to ittcrease employrTlent oppor^-
turnities o1" tlreir.paticnts who ane rncdically and economically inciigent. The pni*'
manyconcernol"B-JCHsistobningtogether^2Sopatient'/clientswl-loaneeiLhen
unemploycd, trnderemploycrJ on seel<ing tnaitring; and who wistr to pnol>enly arrd
viably enten on ne-enten the labon fonce and to have the pnovidens of these se-nvic'
(all anea manpowen senvice pnovidens and maljon employcns) neaclr into thc
community at a convenient time and at a community facility. Advatice pncpanertio:
wili be macle by the B-JCHS concenning appointments, space, meetings and
matenials about patient etrrp',oyment.
The Manpowen Resounce Oppontunity Cerrten offens exposune to a widc
vaniety of oppontunitie-s in Beaufort and Jaspen Counties manpowen manket. Prel
viously identi.fied and analyzed patients will be dinectecl a.cconding to needs and hc
those needs match up with the neecls of the vanious agencies.
This pnoject pnoposes to neduce patient unemployment and incnease the
economic condition of the patient population within the two-county anea.
The pnoject wilt be evaluated peniodically in onden to analyze pnogness
date, its impact upon the patient population, and to suggest necessany changes
wannanted.







It frt^,rviiJi:; -r'-l (1.vCcrl1t:rrl c.,pr1',,ri'tr-ltrii), 1,., (t!(:(.)ilr'.i(,,.) (:1 l::;;i- ri.rlittit-;fl lrii,
iil1.](',i-|(;1lur|,,.Ii()i-t(JC]n(.:i(::',({:):l1li,ci;t1.Iyrri:it]l.)i)\'.J('r.7'r:i.-,.Lt:t,l,lan(Ji.l
'T lro:.,c r)rlr.:.:cr1s: tcl t-1Cr 5,C.)nVC)Cl itt t'.: li-"cauf;-,nt-. l;r5:Jrr--l- cr.tltrlnt:lri:rr.'iv'c: l- lr:;,ilt i'l
5r:r.vicr,:ir lt,i,t.it:rft,/t;.\i c.1nts; \A/ho al'e cc()nornicailly clisacJvarttag;i'cl arrr-J arc.i nc.lcl)/ so''.i
ol' Ctj-i A ;-lartici f)ants .
1t pncrvicle-c-: rnLtch rreccJccl neliel" irr tl'tr: r'ecnuitrnent tilrrc s;Pcnt lly lcrcal
[-S anC CAA subcolltnactot s.
It pnovicles a meanc to neaclr peoplc in nunal aneasi wlro onclinanily have ei
difficult time in obtairrirrg access to manpowen senviccs and employmcr''t opportLrni
B-J Comonehensive Health Senvices wiil mairrtain staff to pnovide
extensive follow-up and evaluation of panticiJ--rants and nepont the success€:s o1"
panticip;rnts ancl repont the successes ol' tlre pnoject. Ondinany l'o1low--up pl^o-
cedunes canr1ot be pnovided to thi:; cJegnee by n-reans Of the negulal^ CETA lrnocesjs
The pnoject i.s demronstnablc, and will neflect wlrat can be accortplishecl
with concentnated necnuitment of employens and manpowen nesounces and senvice
that are bnought togethen ptrnposely to benef'it a cJesignatecl gnoup'in need of CI=TA
senvices
The pnoject with not clupticate existing on pnoposed CETA pnojects but
will pnovide an extension of those senvices cunnently being pnovided by sub-
contnacton in the anea.
1O. A project has been submitted by South Canolina State College to tnait
and netnain an estimate of seven displaced teaclrens to meet centification ncquiret
Levels of tnaining wilt depcnd on tlrc: cclucation;rl backgnouncJ cif tl're stucJenl
StucJelrts rrot meeting entnance ncquincrnents to thc Gnacluatc School will pnoceeicl






c()r-nf ,l , tt..il . A, l.rlrlrlr't 1()t. t{) (.'x(.:a'L'(l :i,1)li, ()f )L) !^,,ill 1,.' Lt :.(.(f l-or. lr.riLit.llr .ll^r(. 1 {('("'t
:'|rtrJr.t.ttl,|.r;;.'l:(|.],itt::tt^ttc;l'.itltt;r.l5-1-1t;1->l.ir.':.'C(}t.l1|.Tit.ll-,ir-:;r.[iO|1.''al]c|r-C]cr-ilitil(,.l.li.
11.ALt,^olt,,,'ral[']J::lrr;(:115tJl)rnittr:cJtal.)l'()\/i(l'.'Ciliil-::,n<-.r()rl-lTna'inil'rol'r.''all(
nlittecJ:jix (li:,1)l.rc:r-'cl tcxtilr) \/c)nl<cr^s',. -Thr-'tniritring r,vill bc 1lr-ovicJecl by tlro L-ancLrl'
V1-,;cartiorr;rl Sclroc-,I in Arc;r lll. -l-lre cost crf'tl'ie pi'ojc:ct will nol cxceed $2tl,OirO'
It shor-rlcl agarin b€' stre-.;sercl thlt n-iany <;1'tl'rcrsc,'plans artd pt^opo:lals; iire
s,till in tltc cjer,,clc)pfrrer-tt ancl/or nevicw stelge art tire Sfate ievcl . Seve-:nal pno;losals
nqt incluc1ecj hene have alncerdy beerr r^el"used as legitimate funding pnoposals r.rtrcfen
CEI-A. Sevenal that ane inclucJed lrrrve been, on ane cunncntly being, nefinecl
to enhance cr^edibilit5r. Orriy those pnojcct-s tha,t have considenable menit in





;l /'.1' t- A4At'Jt-()"^v'L: 1'1 i'''i-.f.lvl(;i :; CIOIJNCIi- i-li(-';i--;l{.,\N/i fr]z^.[1]:.., I l\,/l
-[ lrr,: ()t',v,.:r't'rOt-tr; Ol-'l'rc(' of'f\4ltl.t1-rrti,,c)t^ Plcltrrirrij ;:r-rt-l ()cxrt^llirliLtir>r'r .i:'(.t-'v/, :,
{\ ;r:; t.lre Cctrrrlti-cl-r(,.lrsritc lvlair-rJ,ri)r','cr- [:)l'(-r!Jnirtx l:'nirnc S1:itt::or. fon ther St.rfc: cr{ 5:t.,r-rtir
Oanolini-i. Irr s:trppont of tlir:se el"f"or'tr, is tire Sc-,urth Car^olina State Marrpr,rvrcr^
Servicc:-: CoLrnc:il (eil s;o.senvinq as tire State P1:lnrrirrg Courecil) rnvlricir nevi(..vr:,,
advi:,e..;, nlirkcrs necommenclations, and monitons all plarns submittecl by ti-rr:
Ar^ea Manpowen Plannirrg Boand:,.
South Canolin.-r is devided into.ten sub-.state planning distnicts and each
is nepneserrtcd by an Anea Manpor,ven Plannirrg Boand, on a Manpowen Anct:
Planrring Council. These planning and advisony bodies ane made up o1' nepne-
sentat'ives fnont the agency, client, public, ancl labon sectors within the ne-
spective anea(s). The membenship also minnovvs tlre vaniou!; geogr^aphicai locatior
within each anea. The [SoancJs meet negulanly thnoughout the yean to cji::;cus,s
and assess tlrein nespectiv'e aneer manpowen pnognam needs in tenms of oper-at-
ion and el'l"ectiveness, numben o1" clients senved, and the nesulting impact on
the community. Orsite assessments of client senvice needs and pnionities, in
addition to necommendations (as concenns tho-se basic no"i., policies, ancj pno-
cedunes used to moniton and pnovide fon the objective evaluation of the compne-
hensive manpowen'needs oF the nespective aneas) have been utilized by the State
Manpowen Senvices Council in neviewing and monitoning the plans of alt pnognam
sponsons in the state
The South Canolina State Manpowen Senvices Council, senving in a drral
capacity, in additicrn to its evalt-rative arrd morritoning l'urrctions, is irn advisory
bocly authonizccl .rncl ncsponsible fon advis;ing and making neconrmendationr,,; to l.hc




(ltrttrrcil rnr t:.1:; l'(roult^r'1y, at wlri r:l r t.intr:, ;rll 1rl:u-rr. :.u[)rniLl {,cj ;,, l-e nc'\/l(.\ rqr1l ;;1.,,.'r
ncl()ri:'lll-'t'l(rlld.'.)ti()l lr; l'rri:l(Jc: l.t1z l.l-11: (-lcri.irrcii. C)rttncil t-rrcrrl)l-){:l^s, ctt.cr pr.ovicJc cl rviLi r
tcc:lrrri(ja'[ as. wirl] ;.ts. c.itlrcn suppc)nLir/r-: c-l:;:;i::,tiinc() lt,7 l.lrr: OMt)C sterfl'rnf.rr)L)ers;
prc.:()nt at Cor.tncil t^rrcctit-tc;.;. Thc: t-)ir-octon (3Clii,l ars vvGl1 as- thre Dc:puty Dincctcrr-
('lOiL) rrtal<e a substanLial pclrtion of thein rvor^l<irrg houns e-rvailarble to thc council.
-[he Planning and Field Stat'fs ane pnesent art corrrrcil mectings and irr^e.at the c{is-.
posal of, the Council to pnovide teclrnical assi..tanee wl-rerr needed. As a nratten
of fact, the Planning section senves as the staff to thc State Manpower Senvice-.
Council. The South Canolina State Manpowen Senvices Council mal<cs l"inal
necomrnendations on all plans subnritted to tlrc pnirrre sponson.
As descnibed above, tlre Soutlr Canolina State Manpowen Senvices Council
utilizcs the technical expentise and management systems nesounce-c and facilities
of the OFfice of Manpowen Planning and Coonclination in itrs monitoning of the
state-wide compnehensivc nlanpowen senvices deliveny system. The
OFfice of Manpowen Plannirrg and Coondination has foun majon divisions: Manarge-
ment Openations, Field Openations, Planning, and Pubtic 8envice Employmerrt.
Management Openations is nesponsible fon maintaining the Client and
Financial Reconds fon CETA, Titles I, II, III, and the Public Employment
Pnognarn. This division scneens all client and financial neconds and then entens
them onto the automated management infonnration system. These neconds ane
checked fon client eligibility, cornpleteness of clate, appnopniate employabiliLy
development activitics, allowable on unallowabie costs, plarrned vs. actual ex-
penclitunes, and othen docrrnrent.rtion. Once the r.econds
Sri
iil^(- ('ltlIl^,'cJ t.-rt r tlll: c.(-)l)1[)Lli,:-'r', rrtal.r),!,1.'rr]::ljl r''r'i-rot'.i..:; all-'(i !i)f tr'-'t.;lta,cJ t() .,. t';i
tli.; t>i l't(:r' itr t'rrc)t-titot^irrg ;rttrJ r'v't.tlt;;,, iir-te tl-ri: lr,/i,-rn1,,()'./v,r-';- pl.o{Jt^al-r1s. 'Tlli..:
i\4cll ,;l{.},, fl-r;-'til. O1;Cniit'io! l:,; {,t;r1'l'tkrCri arr.r.l),::t's lltrrs;r: nepCr;^iS tO ltirrpoii-;t vlr:al<
altld:rtt^()l-tal .lf^(rcl:j witlrill (ioogral'llrical dFr)ir!; of-tl^rc: St;tt.c alid lfc''Lwc-.crr incJtr,,ic!:-l,,rl
cc)nt.ri:rclot-si ot^ 1-uttcl,iorlal activit'icrs. Dtlpil1n tl're pnognarrr y€ian tlrc ll.'rrr:tg(..rnr-:itl
Opcnatiorls; Sta{'1" as;:;i:;ts in corrtnact wnitinq nnd ncgoLiat.ior-rE; incluclilg [)Fr:f)iir.c-r-.
tion o1'btrclget on budget modit'icat-ions, querntific;rtion of pnogtnarn gc)als, alrd
sett-ing of pcn{=onr't.1ar1ce standands. The analysts also give teclrnic;rl assi..jtitnce
to tlre corrlnactclrs w,l-'ctt necessany negancJing the Marragemenl- Infor.mation S--)zstcrrr
The t=ield Openations Staff consists of a supenvison, two a-ssistant
supenvisor^s' and eiglrt field coor^cJinatons. The coondineitons ane assiqncd l-o a
panticulan geographic anea and ncsponsible fon coondinatinE tl-re activities oi.
all the subcontt'actc.rns and the adrriinister.ing agency. The coondinatons anc
nesponsi.bte fon wonking witlr tlee cor-rtnactons, and on the basis of tl-rein l<now,-
ledge ol" the anea, designing tlre manpowen deliveny system appnopnial-e to senve
the need.s of tl-re local anea. The coondinaton develops the linkages betwecn ilre
vani'ous agencies involved in giving manpowen senvices ahd assunes a smooth flo,.r.r
of senvices to the ciient.
Contnacts ane then negotiated between the coondinaton arld the sub-
contnacton and the system is put into place. The coor^dinaton is then nesponsible
fon nnotritoning the activities ol' the sub-contnacton and taking any actions as may
be necessi:.ny l'on tlre irrrpntrved effectivencss of the pnognann. The coondinaton
keeps tlre contnactons inl'onmed of any clecisions on policies wlricl-r lrave'l:een
developerd by tlre Manpowcn Scnvices Council on tl^re Office of Manpro,wen
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Pl.',t t,.ti L( ; . tr ''r ) ()t.;ttt 'r lit t, i i t-I't .
llf,',. l:'lirtr,til'ril ljir,zi :;i(''r"l :,.',v.\J/(\i: irt, tlrr_, ,-.,t;,,fi'tr.l l!'r.:: 5tir.,.c h,4..,n1;ci,,,|n S-:r.r^\ ir.-,,
()t,tr:rc:il ,,tirl i:. r-r-.,.1.tr't i:;i|1lr- f1 ;;. cjr.'yClirl ,ir',:t li-,c;..t] irt-ld:jl;.te ['rlar-rs {C)n 1^r1i1l1f)i-[.,r.r-
'.1'I'r7i rr''.':. 'i licr 1'rlirtrrt()nil an() (:)!'i)clr-:ia11y t'(.r,[)()r-x,il;lc, f r-,r^ o{:c)u.l[)iitior.t;,1] l)l^c-\icc:l;ori:,
t'r> c,tt::ul"t tli^tt;rll pr14; r^.urr ()oals i,vill l-,c r-r:ali.,Lic irr tcnnrr, of- latlon rnal<11.
gnowii'l .1n.J (l(in1ar rcj al-rd (:coh()rrlic condiLions. -f hc, plarnnitlq di\",isiorr Wili al:,:r.r
qathcn cef)su:; dal.-t, cjml)loyrnent inl'onmartiorr, etc., alnd will f'unction as tl-re
centnal ncseancl-t inl'ot't'natior-r point in the office. Jnfonrrlat.ion l"nonr the Mein.-rcJc.-
Inent ltifonmatiorr SysterYr and fr'om the l=ietd Staff wi'll be fecl bacl< to the Plarincns
to continuously a.;sess planrrcd vs. act-ual pefonmance in onden to nrail<e arry
adjustrnents; in tlre plans.
The Purblic Scnvice Ernploymetrt Divirsion is nesponsib]e fon acjrnini.:k-'ning
the Public Senvice Enrplo5zment Pnoclr.anr unden Cf.TA Tiile IIr.as well as corltinrrir
the Public Employmclrt PnoS;nam. The Public Ser.vice Employment staff etller^5;
into agreements with local program agents on sub-gnantees and moniLons tticsc
agneements to insunc that the intentions and pnovisions of the legislation ane
cannied out, including job placements in skill shontage aneas and potentiais for^
penmanetrt placements. The Management Openations division wonks closely with
the Public Senvice Employment Di.vision to ensune eligibility cnitenia ane met ancJ
financial spending is in accor.dance with the budgets.
This bnief cJescniption of the l"unctional openational divisions of OMpC
illustnates its capability to pnovide the Statc lr/ranpowen Senvices Council witl.r
continuous r.rp-to-date dat;r with negand to the penfonmance levels of all corrtpr.c-
hensivc tTratrl)owen pnogn.im senvices; state-wide. ThnoLtgh this joirrt coondinatc:cj
mccharnis;ft''l , thc. S<>ul-lr Car.oiirra St.rt.e Milnp<,.rwcn Scrviccs Council
[.]ri
lltll;!r(' t | ,r' t'.rl r, ,l ri lity t,-', r r-,rttitll,:.1.r.,1.,, r-)rr-,i"ril1';t.. ';l'iC. rri._rC, l,.irt.i r.,t-r c.,1. I)r,(.,Ct-,tit r._, 
'(-,i ,--
il)()l-'l: 
'( )l' c-Irl(.1 tr.r fftiil..,.. l-.(rC)()l-t)t-)tr.'lt(j(tti (.rllS; {LC) tl-tr-. 111.,1t-1a tl-)(.,:.1 . ()l- ,
l)nO'"/i(lC.'l^r,, a!.t)rJ IO tirr-: C)r.:vt.nn()t-' Af: \.4/(-.ll aS tl-re !JCt-)()i-.jl r>r.rl:l ii
(Jtrctr'r'l lr;r lf ,1' pnin r(,
r,vith nc:;p)cct 1() rr)(,.Iltocjs c,f irnJrr-oviircl tl-rcr cffc:cl.ivones]sl crf CF--i-A pnoqr.;-rm:..
Irr rrri_'.l<ir;e it:, ilr^l^rUirl nel)or.t (ct puL>lic clcrcr:r-rrerrt) to thc Govennon, tlr.: Str.:t_,
Mattpi>rnret'Set''-ziccrs Council sl-rall rl-larl<e use of and inconponate in its neport s:t.rcl^,
data, rncltenials and otlrer" such pcntincl.tt inl"ormation as:
(1) Anca Mnnpowr:r. Plannjng p,oancj on Manpov,rer. 4ncja plernr-rinq C)ouncil
assessry)ents, necomrnendartions, and c\/a.luatior]s. Infonmation neganding pnogr.ar.
openatic)lt and e1"l=ectiveness, clients senved; as well as each Boands assessrrrellts;,
neconlmendations, and evaluations of pnognams openating in thein nespective ane.i
should pnove to be of invaluable help to the Council in fonmulating its annual nepor-
to the Govennor 
.
(2) OMPC Field Stafi anca coondirrntons intenviews di.scussions and
evaluative assessrnent:s and neponts. The anea coondinatons having wonked dinect
with all subcontnactons ancJ administening agencies in coondinating pnognam activil
will also pnovide the Council with accunate and up-to-date-data as concenns the sta
of pnognams in thein nespective aneas
(3) oMPC Planning staff assessmellgr evaluations ancJ neseanch data.
The planning section which senves as the staff to the State Manpowen Senvices
Council and is nesponsible l"on developing local and State manpowen senvices plans
is yet anotlren inl'onmation sounce. Recause of its unique position of wonking cJincc
with the Cotrncil; and also due to its continuoLrs daily monitoning of all pnognams, i
l<nowledge of pnogn;rm goai.s and ob.fectives, cunnent labon manket conditic.,ns, anci
nesearch iirnctions ilrc plernning s;tafl'will centainly al.fond
9;'
tlrc C)<.r.rt)Ci1 ir()()(11;:., tO lhr:, typ.,la O{ irfl'clnrnatiOrf rr(,,uCJC)Cl irr ..-,l.nr,rCtrrr.i rirl itS l1:. lilcrl
Y'r,:P/Of't.
(4) ly!'1nai'-111'Y-.rll-lt'Plll{lgl_:l,t!gilrj)a]j!. 'Tl're MtS rrrorrirons; arrrJ cvillr-,.i
all Marrpov.,/(:n pr oqr.ams state-wicle: lrerrcc the Management openations st.rff is
able to artri:lyze infor'mation fecJ irrto thc conrp'.rten to prinpoint weak arrd s;Lnorro
aneas within gcogi'aphicai ancas of tlre state arrd between indivtdr:al contr.actons
on functional activities. The automatecl management infonmiitiorr system is yet
anothen verluablc data sounce available to the Council in pnepaning its annual
nepont the Govennon.to
(5) State E-pl nt Secuni 1,c_!es Infonmation and,/on Data
Labon For.ce Data: Estimates oF the employment and urremploy-
ment levels, and certain wage nate inl'onrnation fon the State and majon
aneas within the State.
Chanactenistics of the lation Senved the Pnime S
Data such nace, income levels, education, senvice needs, etc.
Manporven Resounces and Othen M"npcnre" Selated g1"t"_&.".gl
Data: Pentinent data gatlrened thnough othen State agencies that will
assist the council in pnepaning its annual nepont to the Govennon.
o@
-f lrr,' !:lorr'.h cj;rr^r;iin;: litatt: M,rr.rl.)r)\^/i.l^ s(..rvi cc.1,. ()cx'rci.l l^.ra:;
t')'l(:l11l')(:n:; rrltIrt')ittt.tf ll.5r tltc: ot.rvr.'nrr(i'^;fs; l)n.']rcnibccJ irr tfrc cornplnel-r(-]nsivc [i-r-ri1ric,.".-.
mc:rrt. <lt-rcl -['ntrirritrg Ar-:t of 1973. Tl-rr-: o<rrr]cil h;r..,; hel(.r1 give,n s.;taff ;rs wcll as scnvir
sttppont, i. c., nc:seal^cl-t, ltnognanr ditta collr:ction, .rsscssrnent, and cvaluat,ive
;rs";l;is;l-"'t-ttl{', an6l clthc-'n tt:chtrical a.; rvcll as secn()ternial suppont, by tkre statr_, pnirrrr
sp<-:nson' Thc cc'vcnnonts office of Manpc)vven planrrirrg and cooncJinatiorr scnves
as tl're pnitr.rc sponson fon the startc of south canolina. The oMpcrs planning divis
senves as tlre stafl' to the State Manpowen Senvices Council. The budget illr.rstr-ate
below gives a bneal<clown of councii costs, staff and othen activities necessany fon
the councilrs di'schanging of its nesponsibilities as pnomulgatec1 in the Act. The
budget ftgune ol'$tGB'1BB nepnesen'cs the one pencent allocated by the covennon (as
pnescnibed in thc Act) fon staff, senvices, neview, monitoning, and neponting of ths




gl ,AJI-,_MAf Ir()//t_R stI:t?\./t()t:s .)()r JN(j] t." f_ltJDGt.:T
Pt: n:;tf l tnt:l
a. Di nccton (frO/")
b. Dcputy Dir.cctor^ (4C%)
c. Plarrrnirro Staff (4 positions)
2 , Fninge l3enefits (1 5.9Sr"4)





c. Communications and postage


























iMr. f .1E,,, .,' r.l i,. [).tvit.J
(' rlf iCi, r,ri ll rr ()rt'..u.'r'I)()i.
|)o..,1 f.',1 |ir:'. Il,, < | I'1 'l()()olrirrririlr, 1.-(,:jllt (-),:rt-t,rlin..r 2li',)1 |
L)r^. Clri-rllr::; [-- . [).ilr-,tr:n -l-cchrri cal liijt r(:;1rr j ()n
F-xtrctrl irr.r.r Di r'i'(.:t r:r'
Stat,' f:ic,irr^cl lt-'r' I r:chnical ancJ
Corrrl'>r^r: l'i:lrr:; i vc Eclu cat i on
1 42C 5ien;1t'ri Stn:r't
Coltrrnl.;irr, So'.rtli ()ernoliria 292(J1
Mr^. [:narrl< O<.rrjl'r^cy, t-xecutive f)incctcrr Enrplr:yirrcnt Secur^ity
S. C. Ernploynrcnt Secunity Conrrnission Oommission
Post Cffice Box 995
Columbia, Sotitlr C)anolina 29202
Mn. Milton FolcJs, Din€rcton Statc. Develor;rne)nt Bcenc]
S. C. Developmc-:nL Boand
Post OFFice Box 927
Columbia, Soutlr Canolirra 292C.2
Dn. RobenL E. Bnablram, Supc:nvison Vocartional Relrabilitatiorr
Rehabil itatton Senvice.s Division
Vocati onal flcl rabilitation Dc,rpartment
Room 4O3, \rrlade Hampton Building
Columbia, Soutlr Canolina 29201
Mn. Edgan McGowan, cor-nrni-ssicnen state Labon Depantment
State Labon Depantment
Landmank Centen, 3600 Fonest Dnive
Post CFfice Box 11329
Columbia, South Canolina 29211
Dn. Cynil E3usbee Depantment of Edurcation




Mn. J. Lee Spnatt, Dinecton State OtFice of Econornic
StaLe Olfice oi Ecorrornic Oppontunity Oppontunity
Post C)ffice Box 152O
Colunrbia, South Canolina 292C2
Dn. Oscan L},rtlcrn
Dean of' Sturcjcnts
Sorrtlr Canolirr:r State Coll<:gc
Onangcbung, South Canolina 2g115
l0;
S. C. State College
/r,1i':-. lltrl .:,r't /Vr<))'.()i)r St."rt''-: l')r'i:,icr r-it
L-(-'i,(.;(li' t;l' Wc.irrr"tt \-/6;l.ilr-:1,
1at|'/ | l-itt-,, I()11 !r;tr'i't'1.
(-)<ritt;^r ri-,i;r, !)<.ri,.rl..l'r (jiit'oli trir
L-(rclgLi{:} ()f- W( )n1r-.r'l V(f l ,'r ',
O iv,in. lioyl (.]r-,{ fr:c, \/ic-r': Prt.r;idi:t"rl I ndustny
I rr<Juir. lr^iirl l?r',li-tl.i i>t 
'--,
[-,o,lvrl:,.';t-c i rr . -[- i-x t i I t : N4i llt: s
Post C)f iic:c l)cx 4'/O
And::nson, So.rtl-t Cat'c-ilirrar
Mv'. Sirrway Yourrg Crganized Labon
State Labon Coirtrcil Af--L-CIO
Post Cf'f ice Box 141 1
Colurtrtria, Sor.rtlr Canolina 292.J2




Mn. Isaac Williams, Statc Dinecton N.A.A.C. P.
Natiorral As;socIation l=on tlre
Advancement of Color ed PeoPle
19OO Taylor Stneet.
Columbia, Sotrth Canolinei
The Hononable M. Lanlram Wonkman Spantanbung County
Commi ssi one n
Post Office Box 111
Woodruff, South Canolina. 29388
Mn. Davtd T. Coleman, Memben Lexington county
Lexington County Council
Cotrnty Counthouse, Room 1Ol
Lexington, South Canolina 29072




Columbia, Soutl-t Canolina 29202
Mn. Clanence Harnnis, Chainman Anclenson County
Anclenson County Boar^d of Corrrmisstonens
Andc nson Cotttrt y Cotrntlrouse
Andenson, Soutlr Canolina 29621
l
-
't nr)I \J r:,
CMr'. l'R(,liert G. Mcit.rl1.:rY
C)crr rnt\z M:rt'rirqrr
Ri clrl ;inLl C)ortfrt.y Aclr'"rririi .'tnati <lrr
Pr-rs;t Officr' LJo;< 406',)
Colt-rn-,t-ria, Sotrt.lr C;:nolirr.r 29$Ol
Mns. Lllizatrcth McPirct'son
11 Wlril-sett
Grecnville, So;tlr Canolina 29601
Mn. RiclrancJ E. Seabnook, Chaniman
Chanles;ton County Council
Chanleston County Office Building
2 Counthouse Squane
Clrarleston, Soul,lr Canolina 294c^1
Mn. Otto Williams
Route 2, Box 156
Gneelyville, Sotrtlr Canolina 29056
Mn. E. E. (Bitsy) Johnson
Hampton County Adrninistnaton
Post Ofl=ice Box 1O3
Hampton, South Canolina 29924
Mn. Donatd L. Cnoltey
Anea Supenintendent of Sclrools
Post OFfice Box 52O
Lancasten, South Canolina 29720
Mn. William B. Whitney
Executive Dinecton
Gneenville Unban League, Inc.
135 S. Main Stneet, Suite 513
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206t. Indl\tCrrilt cni.tlng thlt fnolr:n Yry
-OJor"i Tc,n):nJtror,t (Stn1 ol D't llt'orth B'3) A'
l. Pi.ccmc'1t,
?. Othcl Po!illvc tc'mlnlllonl 12 | ?
__ 
:r;;;;;r;;,;: e..:-.r i" Ir or'../:1 ry:t_L:::a:"::2
O. Totrt pro!r.,'.J crOt..dllur€t
L. Sumr.,l'y F'arnc:il r'trn (, ii Thounndt) 69r
t. Fun(r,  t carrtaJ ln Itonr prtvlnul I ctr
:ijr'"1--------- 










/-v It. vril-1 co:tr;,'.t i' r.:it lr t-lrcCornp: chcnrjivc Ii;.rr;rJ ci';:,,',1i i(P. L. 9 3- 20 3 , 87 .cjtat. B
ar; l-lLc /rcL, and r,,'j t h tlrc
p]lc-r)irul ga i:cd Lhc rc: u;r c'ic:: ;
ft will- comply ('ith TitLc
of 1964 (P.L. BB-354) anq
of tlrc trct. llo pcrson in
thc grour<l of race, col.or,
roqui::cntoni:s; of t-iic:
;rncl Tr;rining Act_ ojl I97 j
39 ) , irc'::'caf t-cr rcf cr:::ci t-o
l:cgul.;rtions and policj cs
a.nd
b. f L r.:il-1 coniply r.;i th Ollt_l Ci-r:cul;'.-s; nu'nl;e:.s A-B-7 ,A-95, and A-1012, as tlror;c ci::cuJ.;r::s ::elai-c l-o thc
utiliz;rti.o' c>f- f unCs, l--l.,c opcrart-.i-on of proql:ans /
ancl the rnaint'-cnance of recorcls;, l:ooks, accou'1-s,
ancl othe:: docunents unCcr the.Corrrp::chensive
Ernplol'rnent anrl l'::a-ir:it-rg Act .
The applicani fr.r::1-lrer clssu,rcs; ancl ccrtj.fies that if the
rcAulations 1>r<.rltulgatecl 1;1r1-srrar.:t_ to the Act are anrenclecj
or rer'.iscd, :i,t shaIl coirrpll' rvith thcrn cr u,iI1 notifythe .[ssistan'; Region;r1 Dir:cctor for llanpo',.rer (AnDll)
r+ithi n 30 cla'zs af i:c:: prolntiJ.gation of thc arnenclrnc_.nts orrevision 1-ha, it cannot, so confornrr sc that thc ARDI.I
may terriiinat: tlrc gr;lnt.
rlr ;rddi-tion c.o the requiremcnts of 1. ancr 2. .rl-.ove, an<1consj.stcnt r,r.Lth t'.he regulatj.ons issuei pursuant-, to tl:eAct, all appLica'ts; make t-he fo1Ior,;ing further assur-
ances etnC ce::tif i cations :
It posse,ises legal ;rutlroritl, to apply for thegrant; a resolution, nrotion or simirar action hasbeen dul-'z acloptecl or passecl as ar) of fici.al act ofthe appl:icant's governinl; body, duthoriz.ing thefiling o:-' the applic;rtion, inclucling al1 under_
stanclingr; and assura'ces cont.ainecl therein, ancldirectin'I. ancl authorizilrg the persrn icrentified asthe offir:ial representaLi'e of the applicant to act:in conncr:tiorl r.lith thc 
.apprication o"a to provicle
such acld*tio';r1 inf orrna{:ion as nray be requirecl;
\tI of the Civil ltights Act
in acco::dance r.rith Title \tl
the UniLcd SLatcs shal I on
sex, or national origin,
1 rl i-'
.t (i rJ









bc c:>lc'lt:cir:d f.rc.rirt 1,ar-t-i<:;i1>ation i;r, bc Ceniccl thc
bcnc:f .i t:s o{, or Jre ol-lr.r;',:j-:;c s;ul:-1 cct-cr'l to cj.i.r;-
ct^j t,iit-tiri-ic>rt u:rclc,r <rn1r P]-ogrjiiE or act-ivit1' fc'':: rriric):
thc airirlicai:i: l'c)ccj.rrcl.; I:ccli:l-.:1 financial arssj-star:cc
atrcl rvilI ir::i''irclj..ti-c11'tl1'.e a)t)' nc);r:;urcs nec.-'l-;sliil:y
to cf fr.'ct.tr;rtc-l t-lris aar(ic:r'.cIlt.
IL r'r.i 11 cotnir.l )/ r'.'j.l"h T j i:l e VJ of tltc Cj vi1 liight-s
Act of I9(;4 (!'2 LISC 2000cl) prohibi Lilg enploi';rrc:'it
discrinij.nal-jc)) \..:hcl:c (1) tlrc p::iniar:y prlt:pos.e of a
gr:altt j s to 1>rov-i.dc crnirlof i:,cnt or (2) discrinrin;r-
tor:1, enrployurcnt. 1>::acticr:s vri1l rcs;u1t in u)lequir1
t::eal-rrri-.r-rt- of persons \'.'ho are or slrould be benefit-
ing frort thc grant,-aiciccl arct-ivit1'.
It rvilI co:npl1' ri'ith reguircments of the provjsi.ons
of thc Uniform Relocation Assistance and ReaI
Proper:t1' Acc1uj.sitions Aci: of I970 (P. L. 91-64 6)
whicli provicles for fair and equitable treatment of
pcr:sons clisplacccl as a result of Pederal atrcl
f ederally assi sted progranrs.
ft will ccnply rvith the prorrisions of thc llatcli
Act r,ririch limit the poliLi.cal a'ct:ivity of
ernployees.
L'he program undcr the Act. dpes n<-:t ir:..'oIve poliLi-
cerl activitics.
It rr'i11 cstablish safeguards to prr.rhibit emplo)'ees
from using their posrtions for a purpose tlrat is ollgives the afrpcarance of being motivated b}' desi::efor privaLe gain for thernselves or others, par-
ticularll' those r.rith nhom they have family, busi-
ness or other ties.
rt will g.iVe
Comptroller






i. No person tri
any progranl
h. the Department of Labc,r and the
Gerreral, through any authorized repre-
boolts, papers or docunrents ielate<l to
th responsibilities in the operatiorr of
r.lndc,rr the AcL r.rilI discrirnitral-e rviLh
respccL to an), progranr participant or any applicant
for 1.-;rrt j c:j 1.';'t j c.'.r j rr suc:Jr pr-oc;l-iln ))ccar,.ir,r.- crf
ctec(1 , cc')oy, nirtioitir I or,igj.r:, sci:, polj-t.iciil
erffi.l.ji.rt:io)r cr bclici'r;. (Scc. 603(1), 6).2-)
l)ir:'t- j-ci1'>:rlri.-:r in thr, pl o(;r'en r.:j _1. I rrol- bc crritl cr','cll oll
tlrc cot)ilt-t:rtci- j-on / or.)..'::;tt j.on o-r: rua-tnLcrranci: of tjr;it_ptrrt of .iI)\r f;-rciJ.it1' r.;jricir is u:;c:cl ,for r-eliciiou..;
insLructic;n or r.,'or.slri.p. (Sc:c. 603 (3) )
Colcljtions; of ein)1o\'rrrcr)1- or {'r-:'i ninn.li!rrL \/I LJ (rJ-llrjlY
priaLe arril rcasonab-l.e r'rith rcA;rrC to
wo::)r, the gcographj.cal region and thc
of tlrc applicant. (Sec. 603(4))
A1>propr- j. ;r t-c s tancja





rcls for hc:al.tlr ar.rd
s i trua t--i-ons r,ri.1.1 be
^ ^ 








m. ApproirrJ ate workman I s conpcns;rtj-on prot'.cction vrj-l,l)>e provide:d to all pari;icipants. (Sec. 603(6))
Tlte p.rograrn rv.i.l1 not rcsult in- thc dispJ.acernent of
cmplo1'erJ i.:o::l',crs or irnpai:: exj sLing cont:r:aci_s f,or
ser:rriccs or rcsult in thc su]-rstit-rrtiorr of peccra-1.funds fc,r otJ'rc:: funcls irr connc:cti-cn r.ritlr r.ror)., Lhat
woul.d otircrvrise be perf or:med. (S,:c. 6 03 ( 7) )
p. Training and related services \.Ji11., to the ma>:inulir.
extent pr'aclicable, bc consisl-ent with every indi-
vidualrs f uIlest cap.rbilities and lead to emi:Ioy-
' tncnt. oprport-ur:j.ties vrhich vrilr cnaL.le participar:ts
be for any occupations vrhich
tt,,'o rteeks of prc-empl.ol'rnent
irnncdial-e er.rp.loyrrent opportuniti es
that occupat.iop. (Sec. 603(S))
(Sec.to beconlc econohica)_1y self-suf ficient




thcrc is(Scc. 60 3
onal sltill training and training on Lhe
on).y 5. for occupations in r.;hj.ch tlre
or 1-he printc spcnsor has detcrnrinccl
::casonable Cit|-rg6;t-ation for cmp.rlo;':ncnt.(]0))
C;
):. (l li 'l'lr f rr r r cl r_; r.,'i 
.1 .l ,
to st)i.rfrl3J;t1'r 11., l.-ar
fttltrl:; t.)rirl- r.'Orrl rl
p1;r;'rni-tr.;,r;rc.l ;rrj:,
pr-i trtr-: Si.'Cr)t:; L)l- | :-i
The program \,,'j.ll.,
contr:ibute to ilrc
upt,,'ard rnobility of(Scc. 603(13) )
to the maxj.mum e,xtent f casi];le,
occupaLional der.el opment orindividual par{:icipants.
bc ar,;r-i.l-;rl'll c -[or-- t.]lc:








(Scc. 603 (f I))
rt r','i I I s,).r:i it- rc1>orLs; ils rccyul rccl i_ry {:rrc scc:-c.r:.-r:
ancl r.ti11 rn,-ii.)tt;ri n rcc': tls erncl 1>::or,.iCc il(:cr5:i totJtc:m c-lS t)cccss_;alrv f c>r i-irc Sccrct;r. l:;,r .; l--(.:vi ci.r toilfir;u]:p t-)r;r'r f ll:rrl:; ar::1., )>ci Dg c).:pandcd in accor:clanr:c
wit.]r Lhe pri:.1:urc:j :n:l 1>rcrvrsions of the,Act,incl-trc'ling 1-lrc rnainLrnarl:ce of rccor:cls to assi.sl-tlic: sccre t-.ir:y i-n crctc::rrri.ni ng thc c>:Lent to r.rrriclrthc prograrn inr:ci-s thc sPcciarl nccc'rs; of disacl-
vantaged, c):ro'icarJ-r' ureririlloycdr , ancr 1or..' i^coJrcpel:sorls for ntaaningf u.l cl;rirIo1rn1sy11 opportunj ties.(Sr:c. 603 ( 12) , 3tl (c) )
u.
v.
The p::ogran l:as aCequ;,ri:e adnrini-st:;at.ive anclaccount ing controls , persor:nc1 s t.r nda::c1s , evallra_tion prcccdurcs, availability of in-service Lrain_i'g and tcchnical ass;istance pr:ogr.ams, and otherpolicics. as may be nccessary to p::omote the
ef fectil'e use of funcls. 
. 
(Sec. 60'j (14) )
The program inakes app::oirriate pror.is
Illdrrpo\r'cr neecls of youth in the at:ea(Sec. 603 (15) ), and rvill assure that
(1) r'divicruars recei'ing training on the jobshall be compensated by the ernployer ofsuch rates, including perioclic- inlreases,
as lnay be deemed reasonable under regulatj.ons
. pres;cril:cd by the Secretary, but in no eveni_at a rate 1ess than that s1:ecifiecl inSection 6 (a) (I) of the Fair Labor StanclardsAct of 193tior, if higher, under the applicableState or Local mininrum tr,dcJC 1aw. (Sec. II1(b) )
Pcrsons cmployed
this Act shall l:e




l',c-' l-or','c: t' l-ir;rti r.')ii <:irc'.'ct:- i :; t-.lic: lr(it) tlic r,.iriilr\iMr'i1 rjr: v;lricjr r..'clu1C
appl .icirbl.c tcr Llrc e:ri_,)-oi'c:c ur:c-lcr
Lilbor- St;rr:<l;irc'l:; Act of. l9 38, i f
sect.ic)l) 6 (a)(1.) c'f such Lj.tlc :rirpli es Lo thcparti ci1.r;:nt anrl i f hc \.,'€: t-o trot e)icrri:)t unCcr-
sectjon 1.3 thc:-cof, (ir) thc St;rtc or: local-
minilrr::;, t.J.i(rc fo:: the rncst nea::ly con.pJ.ralb.!_e
coverci.l er?ioyilc::,t, or (c) tlre 1:revaili:rg
rates of 1-':y for persolts e:itLr1e1's6l in similar:pub.lic occupatj_c)its by thc sans ernpJ oyer.(Sec. 208(a) (2) )
It vri1l corni:11r rrith tire lal-ror stanCardsi l:eguire-
nrents set out in section 606 of the Act.
It r+i11 conrply r.rith a1l_ requirenrents imposecl bythe Departrncnt.of Labor conccrning special
requ.ir:emcnts of 1av,', progran reguirencnts, anclpther adn-i.nj.stral-ive requiremcnts aoproved in
accordarrc": r'rith of fice of I'ranagcmcnt ancl llucaetCircular t,lo. /r-102.








v. Se::rri-ces arrcl acti.vi.ties
vrill be a.drnj.nistered by
of the a1,pJ-icant. (Sec.(c) (1) )
provj.cled rinder this Act
or under the supervision
105 (a) (1) (bl I (sec. z.os
The appl-icant. further ass;ures and certifies that
neither it ncr any othcr uniLs pJ.anned for participa-tion in the project are listed on a debarrecl rist ducto rriolations of Titres vr or vrr of ibe civil RightsAct of 1964, nor are an), proposed parties to the
contract' arlrare of any pending actj.on rvhich might
result in such debarment.
B. Additional Assurances fo:: Tit Ie f Prog:--errns
4,
fn carrying out prograns unCer
applicant assureri and certifics Title f of the Act, thethat:
l'lanpor'.'er serviccs, incrudirrg job crevelopment, rvirlbe provided to those most in ncecl of them incruclinglow incornc pcr.sons and persons of limitecl Dnglish-
s1>eahing abirit)', and Lhat the nccd for continued
1()f]
.,)tr-1 Or't t
f tttrcl iit,,r O I 1'r:'i,r.-r't..rl.'ljj s; cr)rli; j clr't-, tl ,i r; :;Lr l:(:rcc.;. 105(a) (1) (t'r))
t";Lt
IlC )
) Pl.()!l l.,'lr:rs c:f .in::1- i tut j-crit irI s]li11
clc:ri.clrrr:c1 fot- occt:l)ii1--i.o:r:r in r.,']ri
e>:i,qL. (f-lc,c. 1.05 (a) (6) )
ajning t.ri.I1 l>c
s):i1.1 sl:or trtics
{ T'l rc IrJern nir-:cts a-l J- l-bc : cr1 ui::eir.i:nts of seci*iorr 105 (;r)
trn cl
of
Litat Ll-rc ;r-iri),l.Lc;u,i r.: j 
-l -: con:;'r.l)' i.riLh a1l prov1 s-iolrs
tlrc Act. (S':c- l-t)i (l)) )
e
I t vl j 1'1 na]:c: s uch al:r..llr.1c;r,cnts a.5 al:c prcs c:_-j.l>cC b),
rc[tu]at'j.on to ass;j.st tlrc Siccr-ct;rrl'irr carryillg out
h.i-s rcsponsib-i.lil-jcc tncir:r sectio:rs I05 atrd I0B of
the Act. (Sec. 1.05(a) (7))
C. Adclition;:l Assrrrar':ccs ll.e-!.ati nci to Publi.c Sc: rt:i- cc Enol or'-
-g-.--
Unclc:r T.itIc IImc-:nt I)l-oc1):illns; ancl /ill- .Ir.ct-ivit-ies I'unclecl
Tire grarr.tec also r,riI1:
1. assure, for progl:..nrs unc'jet: l.'itle f f of the Act, that
onl)' persons rcsidinq vri{:hin'the areas of substant-ial.
uncn'ployrncnt qrrari fying forass.istAr)c:e rvirl be hirccj
to fj.-1I jol-r.s; crcat-ec1 nnclc:: Title IL of the Act , anCthat the 1:d:.:ic serviccs provj ciecl b1, srlcl-r jobs
sha11, to the, extent feasible, be desi<1nec1 to benefi.t
the residents of srrcir areas; .(Scc . 205 (c) (3) )
2. assurc ilrart s:1:ecial cortsicleration r+i1I bc given to thcr
f ilring of jobs r+l'rich provide suf ficierrt 'prospects for
advarrccrncnt or suitable continuecl ernproymenl- b1, pro-
viding complc,nc'ntary training and manp()r..'er serviccs
designartecl tc, (1) promotc tl:e ardvancemr:nt of partici-pants to emplby:nent or training opportuniLjcs suit_ableto thc inc'livicluars involve'd, wrrcther i:r thc public or
'prirrate sector of the econon\' , (2) provicle participants
rvith sllills f or vrhich there is an anti<:ipatea higl-r
demancl r or ( 3) prorricle participant:s wit-h self -dc'veloptiient skill.s; providecl hoi.revcr that notltilg cor)-taincd in this paragraplr slrall bc construccl to prcc'iurie
'perflons or,prog):arns for r,rlroni the forcaoing goals are
noL f easible or appr-opriatc; (Sec. 205 (c) (1)
11 (\
er(;r;ul"c: (1.) t.liirL :;pcc.itr'!" c-c'i):;.irlt':-;: ,..ic,n itr f-iJIingjc-')r:; r.'j I I )'li: gi,r.',:t'l t.() u;tar:r.r)l c,r.'ld ])(.1 rj(,.n:j t.,lro llr:t:\,cc,litr 1-lrc ail-r.',,,'(l f (Jic(r::; i n Ttrclocl:i i-rai ot- lior.c,.cl (rN ol:
af Lc::. Artrl'.r:'i'. 5, ).96,1. , i n ercc;oLcliLilcri riiLh c::_i. l_ct:ia
cst.al:lisirr.:cl ):-v thc .!jccl:c1-ar)/ (ar:cj r,'ho iravc: rccci yc:cl
ot.)rc-,r tiran clj:.;h():tot-el)lc cl-isi:ha::gr::;) , arnC (2) thatiL s;irel 1 (j.) riiirl:c slrcc-i;r1- clfo:1_s to acquaint suc]r
vcl-c]:ans r+.i. {:h t):::1t-r-c,.-'lji-.., i:nd. tllcr pu]tlic scrrriccjobs ava j. l-ir'l:l c .i-o tei-cl:(.r:'s u:tclr:r tltc /rct, a.nc1(i.i) coc;'r,r.i-rrate c f fo::tr; ir: )rciral f o{ suci-r rreLet:a})r;
vril-h those acti.r'iti-cs aul-ho::-i z.cil by chaptcr 4I
of T j.tl.e 3B , Utiited St-t-.cs CoCc (::e ).a.L j-ng to Job
Cotitts<:1inq anc'l Drnpl.c)'ir'.rrnt Se ryices; for \rcterans ) , or
carr:j.cd out by other pd-r].ic or p::.i.r'ate orgarrizations
or: iigcnci.es; (Sec. 2A5(c) (5))
assur:e tha{- special considerati-on in fill.ing transi-tiotral puJcllc service jobs rvirr be gi r,cn to unenrployecipcrsons r'lho ar:e the most seve::ely cisalva;rtagcci in tc::r.sof thc lengt.)r of tirnc they harre been unemploycd andtheir prospccts for fincling ernployment vriLhorrt assis{--
ance, but such spcciar considcr;rtion shall not authorizethe h-iring c;f an1' pcrsorr wl:en any othe'r person is onlay-off fror.'the sarne or any substantialry eguivalentjob; (sec. 205 (c) (7))
assure that no'funcls wilr-be used to h.ire any personto fill a jcb opening 
"r"itod b1, the e.ction of anem1>Io1'gr in laying off or termirrating the en:rpJ.ol,rircnt
of any othc:-'.regurar employee not supg,orted unc]er theAct in anticipation of filling the vac:arrcy so createdb)' hiring an cmployee to be supportecl under the Act;
assjure tlr;rt, to the e:<tenLjobs shall i;e p::ovicicd in
are rnost likeIy' Lo c>;pa.nd
sector as the ur-rcnpJ_oyi-neilt
(Sec. 205 (c) (B) )
assure thaL due consideration
have p;r::ticip;rLed in F.anpo\.jer
w):orn cmi) 1o1rpr,3111 opport-uni ti'cs
imnecli atcly avai lable ;
feasibIc, p'rbIic servicc:
occrrpational fields which
i..'ithin thc pul)1j.c or privat.e
::atc rccedcs; (Scc. 205 (c) (6))
be given to persons r,,'ho
training pl:ograrns for
vroulci not be othcnvise
11"Ll r
o








1. ai> 1.i :; l, c,l








0. assure that-, \.,,ltet:c ilpp):of,rj-iit_c, it rvill maintain orpro'ide 1i'nlia'Jes r'rit' rlpgr:acli lrg ancr otire:: manpoi,,er.-progt-ams fo:: :he purposc. of (1i proyicijng thoscperso)1s crrrrr!'o1'cd in p'b1ic sc-r:vi-ce jotrs, rvho r.tant to.pursuc \.Jol:k t,'j.th thc.: cn:p,1o1,cr, in tt":e salte or s-i-nlilarwoJl]i, \'"'iLh op?or'lrur.i{:i.cs to clo so ancl to fincl pernar}cntupl"'ardJ)' niob-i rc carecrl.s in i-r"rart rie,ia, a:rcl (2) pro'icr-i'g thosc perrions sto emproyeci i,rrro ao ,ict vlish topursue pc;:nancnt c;r.r_.crcrs in .such fief a, an<1 ( 3) pro_viding those 




, v.'l-t c t- e :; h o-, .'l I
lcr.1uj. rcnlcnr_s
ci vi l s c:: r'i c;e
c rc:t-o , in
lr)' thc





assure that all persons employed under anl,nllra- +l- ^.-
,iii'u. -;i;.;";
among uneni)l_ol,ed and unCerenrployed perscrts ;(sec. 20s (c) (?0) )
assure ilrat the program
-f
feas:i.ble, contributc tobarricrs to emplo1,n:c1tincluding civil slrvice
cmplo1'n1sn t op1>orttrl j. ties(Sec 
. 20s (c) (2]) )
t"i11, to thc ma:iimum extentthe elimination of arLificial
and occupatj.onal aclvancen:eni- 
.
- 





I3. ;rr::it:r-c] {lt;r1. tt'.;t }ri'l-r:: t:]t;rll o!'rt'-'t..hircl ctf t-irc
I,art'ici p.-rll 1. I; .i lt i.irt' I)r'o(.,)-i:l': r'.'i I .l- i;r: c)lr,t)l o)'(lcl -i n
;t l.,otr;r Ji<1,-l J)::of ctl;:;i ati-r;li. c:.:r,;ri:j.t:it (ar:.; sucir tc-'::t';t .i-l;
ust-:cl .ilr i;ec:{-i ('lt 1 ,} ( i:) ( l ) o{ Lhc l';ti r L;r}ror St:;r:tc'l i'.t:cl:;
Act of .).!l:itl) , c):c'(';)t t)rirl: til-i:; I)ilr.j(ji:iri)it slra]l- lrot:
be :ippl j.c;;rl>1cr j n t)ie cir:;c) o! 1'rer-L j.c5. 1,:,:rts cll-,il 1.o','t-: {
ajs c1;lsr.l roc\rt tc:ac)tr: t-s , and tiir: Siecr'cia11' nlat'y \'/irivc:
t--hir; lirni i-lrL.i.c-':-l i.t: <-'::eci>t..i o))ir1 circllllrstancc:s ;(tjcc, 205(c) (22))
ilrsul-c tiri.t 'joi;:; r':il.l. bc: a1locat.ec1 c<1lri 1-;ilrIl' tt> J.pcaL
.tr;\t^'l-trl'-./rl){'q :rnd ;:61r,11 f"i frll {-.',!-i '.r' i':{-n .'^COUnt t-J:CU'JVUJ-iir,r'-illL.i' ( lJu (.riurruJ (-r wu)-L.tY 4rrev
.14 .
nnrire:: of rmrjrili)Ic:'c.,d [)c):sic)]tsi r.;it]:in t!:c'ir j t,r.i sc'l.j c'tiolts
and the nccdsi of the agencic:;; (Scc. 2-05 (c) (2:11
15. as:;Lll:e th;rt thc ioir= in cach jol> carteclotf in no \'/.r)'
irrf rirrgr: upon the pionrotiolt:rl oppot:t--tlrit j es; r;]ri ch
would otlren'lisc be ervailal-,1c to pe::sotts ctll:re11t.:l.y
ernployecl j.n ptrbl-ic sel:vice jol,,s not sul>sicli:lecl uncle::
the 7lct, ani .rssut:c that no job will lre fill.ccl :'rn
' oLher t:lrarr ;n ent.. j1' Icvel pcsit.i on i n ci-\ch jol.r
catcgori' unt i1 a;i-r.l ic;rbIe Pcrson!1eI pl:occdurcjs a:rti
coll.cctirrc J: a::gair:.ing atglectrent-.s ltat'c be':n coili.)Iicc'l
llith; (flc,c . 205 (c) (24) )
16. asrrure 'l-hat jobs .ir:e in erdCi tion to t.ltose tiriit r,roti-l-cl
be frurrlcd bt the $ponsct: in thc abser'ce of assj..si:ellc'e.
un<ler this irct.
Soecial Certi fit:ation fo:: State Grantecs
(
D.
A State grantee further assurcs
corply i+ith tire requirenents ancl
and sectioll 107 of the Act.
"i1









Jn li~1ht of thi c; being a non-fin:mcial a.gt~ccrncnt, cll::wifici.:ttlon uf 
The second petge of this agreement indicc..te ~~ services lobe pt~ovidccJ 
funded thrc)ugh r'cgular CETA I illc l. The addilional services made t~efct-·E:; nce 
to in tho a~wecrTtent will also be provided, whe r·e possible, at no additior-ta1 co~l 
to the F1 r'irnc Sponsor . It should be noted, however, that if a needed service 
cannot be provided without additionetl fund s , the Pt~imc Sponsor a11d TEC ,-nay 
agree to modify existing finandu l agreernents , or seek funds frorn other~ ~.>ource~~ 
to obtain desired programmatic results. 
2. Jn order to pr'ovide as much assistance as possible to the State 
Manpower Services Council, the Prime Sponsor will establish a SMSC Advisory 
Committee. This C c•nmittee will include , but will not be limited to, advisory 
members from designated target population groups. The Prime Sponsor vvil1 
attempt to designate persons to represent youth, offenders, Indians , migrant 
and seasonal farmworkers, oldc1~ citizens, and the mentally and physicully 
hand icapped. 
The input fron"l such a cornrnittce :-;hould be invctluablc in the proce~;ses 
of pletnning . .:md evaluution . 
br:ing niLlC!c.: to fulfd1 lhio_; t-,cL~d . 
